




Zerox in Cordura with GQ SAC and Fury main. 

SERVlCEFROM 'А' ТО 'О' 
Nineteen years in our sport has 

provided TSE with а wealth of experience 
ш the development and manufacture of 
parachute equipment ... an enthusiasm 
and commitment producing ТНЕ complete 
service. А service second to none. Th1s in 
tum meansthatyou can Ье confident in the 
knowledgethatwith TSEyou are using the 
best avaifaЬ\e, from thatinitial PLFthrough 
to SCR and beyond ... 

Staff qua\ifications are more than 
impressive. 4 FAA Master Riggers (4 ВРА 
Adv. Rigger/Examiners), with а col\ective 
total of over 6000 jumps oversee al\ 
aspects of the production, maintenance 
and repair operation atthe Ioft. Every саге 
is taken to ensure that each rig from TSE 
meets the highest possiЬ\e standards, from 
basicS/L to themost advanced assemЬlies 
on today·s market. 

Mr. Walter GubЬins J.F.C. in this seasons 'Тhomas 
Tropica\ Кir gets his knees together and boogies 
through South American skies. The large, furry rodent 
sleeptng underhis hatwas a gift from а gratefu\Brazilian 
2 Way Sequential Team. 

Suit Ьу SymЬiosis · Make·up Ьу Mandy · Photo Ьу Leo 

QUALПY AND RELIABllПYYOU CANTRUSТ 
lt should come as no surprise to find 

out that we have supplied student freefall 
rigs (including Affkit deve\oped byTSE 
forusein this country), to the majority of 
British clubs. Of the fargest military and 
civilian centres. АР А at Netheravon. 
RAFSPA atWeston. Slipstream 
Adventures, Headcom Р.С. and 
Peterborough Р.С., all use equipmentfrom 
TSE for advanced students. lf you·ve just 
соте through the Cat system. the chances 
are thatтSE were helpшg you progress. 

And it doesn't stop there ... 
At the top of the range, the TSE 

CНASER still maintains its position as the 
best -selling state of the art rig in the U.K, 
with over 1500 now in the possession of 
some of the country's finest skydivers. 

FOLLOWTHE LEADERS 
The British 4 and 8 way teams don't 

make decisions lightly conceming new 
equipment. Nor do the Royal Mannes. 
Their decision is made based upon sound 
knowledge and experience. TSE were 
pleased to supply them with all their 
requirements. 

Sports 
Equipment 

Leather Chaserwith Firelite Reserve and Maverick Main 

THEAGURES 
Whilst our quality will never Ье 

sacrificed for bargain-basement prices. 
take a \ook atourПstin this issue andyou'l\ 
see just how competitive it is. GENUINE 
afti\Jation with major U.S. manufacturers 
together with comprehensive currency 
handling facilities, еnаЬ\е smooth. cost 
effective transactions to Ье made on either 
side of the Atlantic. 

,No matter if it' s а purchase. repack or 
repair, TSEwill come through with service, 
quality and а keen price .. .fast. 

Give Chris or Derek а call on 
0262 678299/602489 

or write/drop in for detai\s and information 
• packs 

!::! С3С 
THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT · PlNFOLD LANE · BRlDLlNGТON · N. HUMBERSlDE · УОlб SXS 



Dive into First! 

"'OU'II Ье dlad �ou did �or the most complete selectlon of equipment in the I' � ., • mdustry, consult our 176 page catalog. 

para-qear (�)> equipment со. 
Division ol BACHMAN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

3839 W. OAKTON STREET • SKOKIE,ILLINOIS 80076 USA • (312) 679·5905 • TELEX: 724438 
Order Desk Toll Free Number: (800)323·0437 (Outslde lllinols Only) ��jQ�J 11\S • .,. \ � � � Dealer lnqu�ries lnv1ted ' W 

� .." � Memьer Parachute Equ1pment lndustry Assn. 
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EDIТORAL 
Not since the ВРА decided to break our links with the Parasenders in the early 70's, have we 

seen such а lively AGM. Certainly nobody could possiЫy disagree with the motion as taЫed 
and argued (very eloquently 1 thought) Ьу Dave Parker. The impression 1 got from those who 
spoke in favour of the proposal and the consequent response from the memЬership, was that а 
much stronger proposal would have had overwhelming support. 

Let us hope that 1987 is а start of а renaissance towards the aims, which motivated the 
founder members of our association to form the ВРА in the first place. lt would Ье interesting to 
get the reactions of some of the original council as to how they see the sport now. 

As part of that renaissance, welcome to Chrls Gllmore our new development officer. 1 am 
sure we all wish him every success, the task he faces is Ьу no means an easy one and he 
deserves all the support we сап give him. 

One suggestion with regard to future AGM's, how about divorcing the annual instructors 
convention from the arrangements of the AGM weekend. 

With respect, 1 hardly think that two hours or so (to what some people is the morning after, 
the night before), is appropriate for such an important event and must Ье totally inadequate to 
any discussion in depth about proЫems, techniques etc. currently facing our sport. 

Perhaps а separate weekend at а venue like the Sport Council's Bisham АЬЬеу, during which 
а series of talks, seminars, discussions etc. оп а wider range of topics could Ье on the agenda. 
А more appropriate venue and atmosphere which could include judges. Let's start taking 
ourselves seriously, what is it they call us - The Space Age Sport? 

DАТЕ 

18-19 Aprll 
17-20 Aprll 
1-4 Мау 
2-4 Мау 
23-25 Мау 
23-25 Мау 
23-25 Мау 
23-25 Мау 
5-14 June 

20 June - 5 July 
11-12 July 
15-16 Auguat 
15-27 Auguat 
29-31 August 

7-14 March 
28-31 Мау 
28-31 Мау 
12-14 June 
18-25 July 
8-23 August 
Earty SeptemЬer 
28th Sept. - 7th Oct. 

11-15 Мау 
9-15 Мау 
18-22 Мау 
12-18 June 
13-19 June 
18-24 July 
15-21 Augual 
3-7 Augual 
10-14 дugust 
23-27 November 
30 Nov. - 4 December 

DIARY OF EVENTS 86 
EVENT 

Eaoter Bunny Boogle 
АРА Easter Meet 
Skyfleel Boogle 

8 Way Launch а Accuracy (LAC) Caah Prlzea 
Scottlah Natlonala 
4 and 8 Way RW Competltlon 

POPs Meel 
FLOCK Boogle 
1 О Vear Parly 
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
POPs Meet 
РОРа Meet 
Army Champlonshlps 
18 Way Meet 

INTERNATIONAL 
Wortd Para-Skl Champlonshlpo 
Tullp Trophy 4 way Accuracy 
5 Way Accuracy Compatlllon 
lnternatlonal Artotlc Para Jumplng Ff!atlval 
RAPA Champlonohlps 
Open French Natlonal Champlonshlps 
RW Wortd Cup lor Women (4 а 8 Way) 
WORLD RW CHAMPIONSHIPS 

SEMINARS & COURSES 
Pt/Advanced lnatructor Courae 
RW Seminara and Progresslon Courses 
Exam/Pre-Advanced lnstructor Course 
lnternatlonal Parachutlng Congresa (Semlnar) 
RW Semlnar and Progresalon Cours" 
RW Semlnar and Progreaalon Couroe 
RW Semlnar and Prograaalon Courof! 
PI/Advancad lnatructor Coursf! (Sf>minar) 
Exam/Pre-Advanced lnatructor Course 
PI/Advancad lnatructor. Course 
Exam/Prf>·Advanced Courae 

Cassa exit in Spain. 
Ву Leo Dicklnson 

LOCATION 

Langar 
Netheravon 
Netheravon 
Peterborough 
Strothallan 
Wetton on the Green 
Peterьorough 
Petorborough 
Langar 

Brtdllngton 
Doncaster 
Cranfleld 
Netheravon 
Weston on the Green 

Sara]f!YO, Vugoalavla 
Teuge, Holland 
Saarolouls-Duren, Germany 
Perls, Frence 
Bad Llppaprlngf>, Gf!rmany 
Vlchy, France 
Gap. France 
Brazil 

Cranlleld 
PelerЬOrough 
Cranlleld 
Paris, France 
PeterЬOrough 
Pf!terЬOrough 
PeterЬOrougn 
Langвr 
Langar 
Swвnsea 
swansea 

Last date for inclusion of articles, photographs and advertisements 
in 'Sport Parachutist' is the end of the second week of the month 
prior to the month of puЫication. i.e. 14th January for February issue. 
Material received after this deadline will Ье held over for possiЫe 
inclusion in the next magazine, unless otherwise advised. 
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RECORD 16-WAY АТ IPSWICH 
Please fiпd eпclosed а photo which 1 hope you т ау fiпd 

space for iп your February '87 issue of Sport Parachutist. 
The eпclosed пewspaper cuttiпg froт the lpswich 
Eveпiпg Start tells the story. 

The aircraft we used was а DСЗ which has Ьееп 
permanently sat at lpswich siпce participating iп some 
film work in Septeтber. For а lot of people it was their first 
DСЗ opportunity, and as you can see froт some of the 
sтiles was very enjoyaЬie. 

Many thanks to the Атеriсап coпtiпgeпt, Jeff & Wаупе 
апd frieпds, to load orgaпiser Russell Alison, to Топу 
Knight апd the rest of the crowd at lpswich who таdе it а 
successful lpswich 1 6-way record. PETER HARLOW 

lVIal 

TRAILBLAZERS ВУ ROYAL APPOINTMENT 

Оп 27th Noveтber 1 986 eleven тетЬеrs of the Trail 
Blazers Parachute Display Team dropped iп оп Her 
Majesty the Queeп wheп she arrived at Sir John Moore 
Barracks, Wiпchester to ореп the пеw Depot of the Light 
Divisioп. 

Although she was поt scheduled to meetthe Team, she 
was so eпthralled Ьу the Display that she took tiтe to go 
over апd iпtroduce herself to those тетЬеrs of the Team 
who elected to land near her. 

lt is hoped that she will returп at sоте stage to do а 
Tandeт jump. 

OLDEST FREEFALLER? 
Tom Richardson of the Moпtford Bridge Club is still 

learniпg at 7 1 .  Believed to Ье the oldest freefaller iп the 
country Тот is оп dive exits and turпs. Тот started 
juтping in 1969 at Наlfреппу Green and has поw dопе 
287, 50 last year. 

BELGIAN BOOGIE 
The Belgians are holding а 

Неге Boogie on 10th-13th 
July at Moorsele Para Club. 

Registration 1 000 BF. 
Phone 31 -56-500092 
weekeпds only for details. 

(Picture Ьу Mick McCallum) 



KENT CALENDAR 
Norman Kent has produced one of the best skydiving 

calendars we have yet to see. Those of you who object to 
'mammary glands' in print had better give this one а miss. 
Cost 25% of original price at f:13.50 plus f:1 р&р. From 
Mr. Dickinson, Kalos, Cotswold Lane, Old Sodbury, 
Bristol BS17 6NE. 

'' К•т VP .' You'�c: ON ou� CRW LoAt> 
ANI> �'1fE'RES BfEtJ А Ct-\A.N&t OF PLAN. 

GOLD DUST 
An extensive collection of parachuting equipment and 

memoraЬilia is to Ье moved into а museum and library, in 
а building next door to the Wright Brothers cycle shop in 
Dayton, Ohio, USA. The collection was the life work of 
Dave Gold who was born in 1917 and started collecting 
parachuting equipment at an early age. Apparently the 
col lection is in mint condition, and includes complete 
assemЫies including lrvin S-S-1s, Hoffman Triangles and 
Russell Lobe parachutes. 

Gold, who died in 1985 entered the parachuting 
industry in 1937, although he started his research much 
earlier and had assemЫed material оп the parachute 
developments at McCook Field in Dayton where Leslie 
lrvin made his historic first manually operated (freefall) 
parachute jump. 

WERE GotNG FoR. AN INf"ENТ•oNAL. WRAP-UP 
AN» You DR.eW ONE OF l}i€ S'"toR"Г S�дWS! ' 

ТНЕ PROFESSIONALS? 
Barry Henderson and Steve MacBride pictured Ьу 
Dave Stevens over Weston . with AFF Student Martln 
Shaw who plays Doyle in the ТV Series The Professionals. 
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Clubs & Centres 
ВРА Club ApprovaJ 15 gronted to ВРА 
Amlated ОuЬ. who ha.., •ttalned а hlgh 
minimum •�<�ndard of 5tall. fасш� ... and 
equipment 85 lald down !>) ВРА. They 
are 5ubject to inspection !>) ВРА every 
2 y<!8r5. 

ВРА Club Afflliation is gгant<Od to tho5e 
dub! who haw: 8 mlnimum �mount or 
equipment •• laid down !>) ВРА. AJI 
operation! 8� !trictJy in accordlJnce with 
ВРА Regulation•. 

RYING nGDS SIYDIYNi 

CENТIE 

Beg;nneгs courses. AFF. Tandem. 
RW. CRW tnstгuctюn, ktl htгe. 
Restauгant, Ьаг. camptng availaЫe. 
accommoda\юn nеагЬу. 180, ls
landeг and Gazelle always availaЫe 
Open weckends and even;ngs. 
Flying Tigers Skydiving Centre, 
Goodwood Airfield, Nr Chlchester, 
West Sussex. Tel. Kevln Mcllwee 
(0243) 780333 

ТНЕ LONDON SIYDIYING 

CENIRE 
1st jump couгses, S/L AFF Tandem. 
Full time centгe, Skyvan and 
Cessnas. New clubhouse with 
showers, accommodation. canteen, 
bar, kil hire, camping. Easily access
aЫe fгom London and the Midlands, 
close М1 (J13/14). 
Тhе London Skydlvlng Centre, 
Crвnlleld Alrport, Crentleld, Вedford 
МК43 ОдР. Tel: (0234) 751866. 

В1П1S11 SIYSPOIТS 

PARACENПIE 

Open 7 days, 3 Aircraft, Accommo
dation. Free Camping, ваг. Canteen. 
RW and CRW Coaching, Experi
enced Equipment. Tandem Rides 
and Evaluation Courses AvailaЫe. 
Pгogressing Students very welcome. 
Brtdllngton Aerodrome, Brldllngton, 
East Yorllshlre. Tel: (0262) 877Эt67 

UNCOLN PARACIIПE CENIIE 
Full time Approved Centгe - special 
studenVgroup course rates. Helmet 
radios and AAD's on ALL student 
equipment. Hot drinks, snacks, limit
ed accommodatюn avallaЫe. No 
club memЬeгship or kit hire charges. 
Llncoln Parachute Centre, 
Sturgate Aerodrome, Upton, 
GainsЬorough, Llncs. DN21 5РА 
т el: 0427 83 620 

ВRП1SН PARACНUIE SCHOOL 

Open daily. First jump courses 
and accelerated freefall courses. 
Training for progression Jumps 
and rclativc work always availaЫc. 
Cessna 206 and lslander. Accuracy 
pit. Bunkhouse w;th showers and 
cafe on DZ. 
Brltlsh Parachute School, 
The Control Tower, Langar Alrfleld, 
Langar, Nottingham. tel: 0949 60878 
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SWANSEA PARAOIUТE CUII 
Open 7 days а week. Cafeteria and 
Ltcensed Bar. Sleeping bag accom
modation availaЫe. April - Sept. 
camping and caravans. A.O.Ds, Net 
Sktrls Radios. RW/WARP/AFF 
instruction, Accuracy Pit. С207. All 
jumpers welcome. 

Swansea Parachute Club, 
Swansea Alrport, Falrwood Common 
Swansea, West Glamorgan SA2 7JU. 
Tel: (0792) 296464 

FALCON PARAOIПE CUII 
Offers parachutlng for all levels in 
the NE of Scolland. Facilities avail
aЫe include 1st jump courses, RW 
lnstruction. Cessna 206 and а good 
club atmosphere. 

Falcon Parachute Club, 
Fordoun Aerodrome, Fordoun, 
Kincardinshire. Tel: 0224 587096 

LONDON PARACIIUIE SCIIOOI. 
OWIП PARACIIUПNG 

Weekend club for student parachut
ists. Farmland DZ, height restriction 
по accommodation. Not every 
weekend, advise lelephone before
hand. GQ Aeroconicals, radios. 
boots, jumpsuits. helmets loaned 
free. 

London Parachute SchooVChartty 
Parachutlng, РО Вох 30, Ablngdon, 
Oxon. ОХ14 1DX. 
Tel: AЬingdon (0235) 24725 (24 hrs) 

COINWA11 PAIACIIПE 

CENIIE 
ls different, it's aЬout people, 
enjoyment, safety. Not just your 
average centre. С182, Video. Tan
dem jumping. finest Equipment, 
Camping, Chalets. В & В. good 
food, friendly staff, daily 9.00 a.m. 
until sunset. Please contact Sec
retary Linda Ruth Grant. 

Cornwall Parachute Centre, 
Frans Ranch, Old Naval Alrfleld, 
St. Merryn, Comwall. 
Tel: 0841 540691 

1НЕ НALFPENNY GREEN 
PARAOIIIE CENIIE L1D. 

The Midlands only full-time centre. 
Open б days, lslander. С182, 
Accuracy pit, SUFF ktt hire, (C)RW 
AFF tnstruction. Washing/toilet 
facilities, restaurant all day. camp
ing availaЬie. 9 miles Wolverhamp
ton. 
Halfpenny Green Parachute Centre 
The Airfield, BoЬЫngton, 
Nr StourЬridge, West Midlends. 
Tel: (038488) 293 

'ПitUXТON PAIACНUIE CWB 

Open daily, everyone welcome. 
Full-time staff and rigging Ioft. 
Cessna 206 and lslanders. SL and 
FF kit hire, RW and CRW instruc
tion, pit on DZ. Canteen, washing 
and toilet facilities. 
Thruxton Parachute C1ub, 
Thruxton Alrfleld, Andover, Нants. 
SP11 8PW. Tel: 0264 77 2124 

НUDCORN PARACНUIE CWB 

Full ltme, 9 lo dusk. very active 
midweek. All levels of •nstruction/ 
progressюn, AFF, RW, Style, 
Accuracy, Experienced Staff. 2 
lslanders. Video. Team Rates. Can
teen. Free Accommodation, Every
body welcome. 
Headcom Parachute Club, 
The Alrfleld, Headcorn, Kent. 
Tel: 0622 890862 

WID GEESE 1RANNG CENIRE 
Open 7 days а week, accommoda
tion. full meals. student courses, 
training to Cat. 10 standard, RW and 
CRW lnstruction, kit hire. Cessna 
182 plus 206, night jumps. charity 
fund raising. Non memЬeгs welcome 
Wlld Geese, Northem lreland. 
contact: Dave Penny, 27 Drumell Rd 
Aghadowey, Coleraine, 
Со. Londonderry. 
Tel: Head Office (026 585) 669 
DZ (026 65) 58609 
ВOIDER PARACIIПE CENIRE 
ln beautiful Nor1humbrian coun
tryside. 207, full equipment, free 
hire, RW/CRW lnstruction, Tan
dem. Visitors welcome, по memЬer
ship fees. Centre has superb 
accommodation (booking essen
tial), Bar, Restaurant,  Entertain
ments. Weekend and midweek 
(summer). 
Border Parachute Centre, 
Dunatanburgh Houae, EmЫeton, 
Alnwlck, Northumbertand 
NE88 ЗХF 
Tel: (0665 78) 588 or 433 

ЕАSТ СОАSТ PARACIIUIE 

CENIIE 
Single Engine Aricraft. Twin when 
necessary. Student and advanced 
parachute kit hire. Style. Accuracy 
and Relalive work instructюn. 
Weekend courses. (pre-para train
ing availaЫe mid-week). Non
memЬers welcome. 
East Coast Parachute Centre, 
Oaklngton Airfield (MIIItary), 
Longstanton, Cambrldge. 
contact address: W.P. Slanery, 
8 Bums Crescent, Chelmsford СМ2 OTS, Essex. Те/: (0245) 268772 

DORSП PAIACIIIIE CENIRE 

Cessna 182, RW and Student train
ing. Friendly DZ. competitive rates. 
handy local В & В or camping with 
showers nearЬy, good pubs. Can
teen on DZ open Wed/Fri, SaVSun, 
just ring. 
Dorset Parachute Centre, 
Bere Farm, Веrе Regls, Dorset 
Tel: 0929 471939 

IN&IМSPA 

S/L Progressюn, Free Fall Pro
grcssюn. AFF. P1t, CRW. Training 
Ьу Europe's most experienced 
and successful Jumpers, Air to Air 
Vidco, Kit Hirc (round & squarc). 
Cessna 182 (in flight door). Ваг, 
Canteen. Free Showers, Camping. 

Dunkeswell Airfleld, 
Dunkeswell, 
Honitor, Devon. 
Tel: Luppitt (040 489) 697 

PEIEidМtOUGII PARACIIПE 

CEN1IE 
Full t;me centre. Shorts Skyvan. RW 
lnstructюn. Ground to Air & Аiг to 
Air Video. unrestricted altitude, 
accommodatюn, free camping, bar. 
food, AFF, Tandem Fifteen years 
unrivalled experienced. 
PeterЬorough Parachute Centre, 
SIЬson Alrfleld, Wansford, 
PeterЬorough Tel: Elton (08324) 490 

ltSWIOI PARACIIПE CENIRE 
Open 6 days а week (closed 
Tuesday). lslander and Cherokee Vl 
permanently availaЫe - Student, 
RW and CRW lnstructюn Ьу full 
time staff, Pit, excellent Rigging 
Facility - Food - Accommodation -
Camping and Ваг on Drop Zone. 

lpswich Parachute Centre, 
lpswlch Alrport, Nacton Road, 
lpswlch IРЗ 9QF. Tel: 0473 76547 

SCOПIS H PAIACHUТE 

CLUB 

Open weekends and most puЫic 
holidays. С206 and С207, all types 
of training. Best of facilities 
including: Fan Trainer - Gravel Pit 
- 2 Training/Lecture Rooms - Air
to-Air Video - Electronic Pad -
Canteen - Lounge Area - Packing 
ТаЫеs. 

Sconlah Parachute Club, 
Strathallan Alrfleld, Auchterader, 
Perthahlre. Tel: 07646 2572 -
Weekenda. 

А 1 SKYDIVING CENTIE 

We have access to assault courses, 
а Ski slope and lots of fun th ings to 
do оп wet and windy days, whilst 
still having unrestricted airspace 
for skydiving days. 

А1 Skydlvlng Centre, 
BaulngЬoume Barracka, 
Aoyaton, Her18 SG8 5LX 
Tel: Aoyaton (0783) 48400 

NOIIIВN PШCIIU'IE 

CENIIE 
Open every weekend. 2 Aircraft, 
Accuracy Pit, Clubhouse, Cafe оп 
camp. Friendly atmosphere, non
members made very welcome. 
CRW/RW lnstruction, air video 
availaЫe, В & В and free camping 
off camp. 

Northem Parкhute Centre, 
Topcllffe Alrfleld, Nr. Тhlrsk. 
Tel: 0845 • 577371 ext. 387 

uauscon SКYDIVВS 
А weekend club which caters for 
all levels with а great club 
atmosphere. 1st jump , RW, CRW 
tuition. Cessna 182, camping, В & 
В, unbeataЫe pub and grub. 
Alternative adventure activities Ьу 
the sea. 
Eqleaco« Skydlvers, 
Gary Lawry, 48 Alhley Park, 
Dolton, Wlnklelgh, N Devon. 
Tel: 08054 • 283 DZ 07893 - 404 



CAPIТAL SCНOOL OF 

PARACНUПNG 
Loпdoп's closest cer1tre. lslaпder 
aircraft апd liceпsed bar. S/L 
courses. Progressioп and Taпdem 
availaЬie. Split DZ has obvious 
disadvaпtages but why поt рау а 
visit. Some consider us а friendly 
buпch - you may Ье pleasaпtly 
surprised. 
Capltal Clty Parachutlng, 
Blggln Hlll Alrport, Blggln Hlll, 
Kent, TN16 ЗВN. 
Tel: (0959) 74418 

SlltSIIUII ADVDmiiES 
With 4 full time AFF lпstructors (5 
more оп call) апd 8 AFF Rigs at 
our disposal Slipstream offer you 
outstaпdiпg iпstructioп. We oper
ate full time with the use of all 
Headcorп's facilities. 
Sllpstream Adventuree 
Тhе Alrfleld, Headcorn, 
Kent TN27 9НХ 
Tel: 0622 890641/890882 
also Thruxton Parachute Club 
Tel: 0284 - 772124 

BLACI INIGНТS 

PAIACHUTE CENTIE 

Week-eпd ceпtre, first jump SL 
courses, radios апd aerocoпicals, 
Taпdem Courses, SL & FF pro
gressioп to category 10. RW апd 
CRW iпstructioп. Cessпa 185 ( iп
flight door). SL & FF kit hire. 
Accuracy pit, сапtееп, washiпg 
and toilet facilities. Campiпg апd 
caravaпs оп DZ. В & В local. 
Contact: ВоЬ Parry 
Patty's Farm, Hlllam Lane, 
Cockerham, Nr. Lancaster. 
Tel: weekend 0524-791820 
mldweek 051-924 5580 

MIDLAND PAIACHUTE 

CENТIE 
Skydive МРС. Great weekeпd 
club. lslaпder, free kit  hire, video 
апd taпdem plus S/L апd pro
gressioп/RW jumpiпg. Buпkhouse 
апd showers, bar апd cafe оп 
airfield. All welcome. Home DZ of 
the Slug Brothers! 
Mldland Parachute Centre, 
Long Marston Alrfleld, 
Stratford-on Avon, Warks. 
Tel: 0789 297959 

Rlllne Army Pвrвchute Anoclatlon 
(RAPA) 4791 Sennelager, 
Blelefelder Strasи, 
Normadle Kasиrne 
Wиt Germвny 
Tel: 01049 5254 82 2378 
or STC Sennelager 
Normany Barrвcks BFPO 16 

Af88llocl OuЬs: 
Вlllh 0nlver8lty Plymouth Pol)technic 

PortSmOuth Polytechnic 
Sheflield Polyte<:hnlc 
She/Гoeld Oniversity 
Southampton Oniversity 
Surтey Oniversity 
Trent Pol)technic 
OniYeпity о( E.llst Anglia 
OWISТ 
Lelceslel' Pol)technlc 
Solford Oniwrsity 

Shropthre School of Parachutlng 
са . о. Patmer 
Tel: 0743 723919 

В1iк:1сроо1 Parachute Centre, 
Вlac:kpool Airport, Вlac:kpool, l..ancs. 
Т�: 0253 41871 

Jolnt SеМсе Parachute Centre 
Hong Кооg 
Воmео Unes, ВFРО 1 
1 el: 0.91U 1221 

/'t'lвnchester Freefall CluЬ 
contact: 9 St. Лndrews Road, 
Strelford, Мllnchester /0\32 9JE. 
Т�: 061-665 3912 (24 hours) 

flllerln Parac:hute аuЬ 
Topclilfe Ailfoeld, Alвnbrooke Вarтacks. 
Topclifle, Nr Тhirsk, N. Yorks. 
contact: WOI Вill Rule, 
НQ N<!dist & HQ 2 lnf. Div. lmphal Вks. 
Fuford, Vork YOI 4AU. 
Т�: Work 0904 59811 ext 2420 
Home: 0904 31597 

Sllver Stвrs Рапt Т eam RСТ Parac:hute аuЬ 
Azjmghur Вomкks, Coleme, 
Nr Chippenham, Wiltshire SNI 4 SQY. 
Те!: (0225) 743585, 743446, 743240 

Northwest Parac:hute Centre 
Cark Ailfoeld, FlookЬurgh, 
Nr Grange Over Sands, CumЬria. 
Т el: 044853 672 
contact: J.D. Prince. 21 Тhе Copplce, 
lngol, Preston, l..ancs. Т�: 0772 720848 

North London Parac:hute Centre 
cranroeld Airport, 
Вedford МК43 ОАР 
Т�: Вedford (0234) 751866 

Oxon & Northants Parac:hute Centre 
Hinton-in-lhe-Нedges Ailfoeld, Steane, 
Nr В<ackley, Northants. 
contact: М. Е. Вolton, 85 O..k Park Rd, 
Wordsley, StourЬrktge, 
Wes. Мidlands DYS SYJ. 
Те!: (0384) 393373 

'Тhе Pathlinders' Quвrds Freefall 
Parac:hute Т eam 
Нeodcom Parachute аuь. Нeodcom. Кent 
Т el: 0622 890862 
contact: David Tucker, Тhе Pathflnders, 
Guards Freefall Parachute Team, Guards 
Depot, PirsЬright, Surrey 0014 OQQ 
Tel: (04867) 4511 e>CI. 2f>7 

POPS W< 
Ноn. Treas/Sec. C.L Вell, 
40 Claremont Drive, Ormsl<irk. 
1 ancs. 139 4SP 
Tel: 0695 73321 

RAFSPA 
Weston-on-the-Green, Nr Вicester, Oxon. 
Т el: 086 989 343 

RAPA JSPC (L), 4791 Seenelilger, 
Вelefeldstr, Normandy, Кaserre. 
Tel: 01049 5254 82 2378 

RМCS Parac:hute ОuЬ 
South Cerney, Gloucestershire. 
Tel: 0793 782551 ext. 2566 

The Red De\llls 
Queen' s Parade, Aidershot, Нants. 
Tel: Ald (0252) 24431 e><t 4600/4699 
contact: Red De-Jils, Вrowning Вorracks, 
Aidershot, Hants. 

Hereford Parac:hute Centre 
ShoЬdon Aerodrome, 
Leomlnster. Нerelord. 
т�= Кi"9 sland 551 
Chief lnstsuctor (at cluЬ address) 
Вtttlsh Collegiate Parachute Assoc. 
с/о Duncan l..a"9horn 
Surrey University Parachute аuь. 
Students Uoion, 
Surтey University. Guildford. 
Surrev 002 5ХН 

СЖмuа ComЫned SeМces Parac:hute 
CIUb (CCSPC) 
CJSATC Pergamos Camp ВFРО 58. 
Т� from ОК: 01035741530000 ext 337/245 
contact: CluЬ а 
Gпtmplвn Sk)<diYe Centre 
Fordoun Aerodrome, 
Fordoun, Кincardlneohlre. 
contact: Т. Воуiе 
Douglas folulr,. 
Ву Friockheim, Angus. 

Skysports Parвchutlng 
Dorsot Parachutr Centre 
Веrе Farm, Веrе Reglls, Donet. 
Tel: 0929 471939 or 0329 832968 
8adminton Parac:hute аuЬ 
Вadminton, Avon. 
Т�: 045 421 486 
contact: John Devis. 
New Villas. Вadminton, Avon. 
T�l: 045 421 249/379 

Anтri Parachute Asaoclillion Тhе Cornmandant, JSPC Ailfoeld Camp, 
Netheravon, SaU.ЬUI)', Wilts. SP4 9NF. 
Tel: ВuWord Camp (09603) 3371 е><� 245/277 

Scottish Sport Parac:hute Assoclatlon AJison А. Gilrnour. 
5 Comely Вonk Row. Edinburgh ЕН4 IDZ 
Tel: (031) 343 3227 
Video. non memЬers welcome 

South West Skydlvlng аuь 
Вodmin F\yi"9 аuЬ, 
Cardinham. Вodmin. 
FF1 Ste��e Whilehead (Secretщ) 
Tel: 08405 538 

Leeds Вradfont Freefall аuЬ 
Т opclifle Ailfleld. Nr. Тhirsk, 
North Yorkshire. Tel: 0845 577371 ext 259 
contact: Secretal}' lngrid .Jones, 
201 lialll..ane, Нorsforth, L.eeds LSI8 5EG 
Tel: 0532 586256 
Doncaster Parac:hute Centre 
Doncaster Airport. 
Вowtty Road, Doncas.er. 
Tel: Doncaster 532f>Зб/537085 

�lrd Parac:hute School ArЬoffoeld. Nr Readi"9, Вerks. 
contact: Тhе Lodge, ArЬorfoeld, Readi"9. 
Вerks. RG2 9JS 
Те!: ArЬorfoeld Cross (0734) 760584 

ShrewsЬury SkydMng Centre 
Fonon Airfoeld, folontford Вridge, 
Shrewsl>ury, Shropshire. 
Tel: ShrewsЬul}' (0743) 850622 

Stвffordshlre Sport Skydlvers 
Вlnnlngham & Coventry 
lnterteaslng FF Team 
9 Olympus СЮ..., Ailesley, Coventry. 
Tel: 0676 23351 

JUMPSUITS 
For your student or general purpose jump suit, made-to-measure 
�vith excel/ent colour range options. RW suits, ne�v and exciting 
Kestre/ design in 1vide range of colours. А/1 at vety affoгdaЬ/e 

pгices и'ith pгompt manufacture and deliveгy. 

Please contact SUE or JOE FORSTER, 
Jump Кit Sales, 4 Dunoon Close, Rise Park, 

Nottingham NGS SDH. Tel: 0602-277485 
day, evenings and weekends. 

* We аге now agents fог Symblosis suits also. 

ТНЕВООК 
"The Complete Sport Parachuting Guide" 
Ву Charles Shea-Simoпds. This hardback book wili form а 

major part of апу trainiпg programme Ьу guidiпg sport 
parachutists through their eпtire course - from how to prepare 

for the first jump to how to 
orgaпise team display eveпts. 

Chapters on: 

• Equipment • Parachute packing 
• Aeroplane drills • Freefall 
8 Exits 
• Emergencies 
8 Canopy control 

• Landings 

8 Spotting 
• Formations 
8 Night Parachuting 

()д/у !12·50 
plus Post & Packing t1.25 
Юverseas (2.50) 
DEALER ENOUIRIES

•
WE

•
LioiC

•
OM

•
E
---·-------·-------

-. 

1 � sw!���o����д���o� 1 1 r SWINDON, Wll TS. SN4 8Ед. UNIТED KINGDOM 1 1 {12.50 Post & Packing Е1 .25 1тотдL 

1 l 
Overseas Post & PackiпQ f2.50 . . 
Please seпd me О copy/copies 1 Name 1 Address 

l!rislol Oniwrsity 
8runel OnМrslty 
DIJrtlllm OniYeпity 
Goldsmiths College 
Кее1е Oniversity 
Lancaohire Polytechnlc 
IJ-;erpool Pol)t«hnic 
Ulef\X>OI <Jnivefsity 
Newcastle Polyte<:hnlc 
Newcastle Oniversity 
N<>ttingham Oniversity 
0>4ord Oniversity 

South Вank Pol)technic 
Warwlck Oniversity 

Tel: 024 12 636 1 -ANDACCESS:E !:!l 1 1 (fole 1 1 (el: FFFi 1 '-----------------------------'�------
------------------------� 
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LINE ВУ LINES & 
ENOUGH IS 
ENOUGH 

Alter readiпg the аьоvе letters it 
would appear that the aпswer to the 
proЬiem is for all first timers to Ье 
traiпed at estaЫished ceпtres, апd 
retention Ье improved, is it? 1 do 
agree with D8VId P.ter's comments 
aЬOut short sighted and thoughtless 
profiteers, Ьut uпless the ВРА 
couпcil апd all сопсеrпеd accept 
that this proЫem is more wide 
spread thaп David says, the decliпe 
will coпtiпue. 

lt is alright for John Llnes haviпg 
по objectioпs to а free market, you 
doп't пееd to object to somethiпg 
that doesn't exist. ls it поt possiЫe 
that kit maпufacturers, suppliers апd 
drop zопе operators Ьу their almost 
fixed overpriciпg have lost thousands 
of poteпtial memЬers. 

11 costs iп the AFF programme 
were more realistic 1 am sure а lot 
more students would participate апd 
Ье retaiпed. The staпdardised high 
priced AFF courses are suspect, 1 
Ьelieve that some centres would like 
to charge less but have Ьееn 
dissuaded. 1 wonder why the Can
adiaп ad. offeriпg ап AFF equivaleпt 
course of 5 skydives from 10,0001t. 
costiпg aЬOut f240 по loпger appears 
iп our mag. Perhaps the fact that опе 
jump from 12,0001t. costs f240 at our 
ceпtres has some Ьeariпg. 1 would 
like to see а cost analysis of AFF, 
Taпdem апd first time courses. 

Tony Кnlght wrote aЬOut first time 
courses suЬsidisiпg high lilts, this is 
aпother proЫem for reteпtioп. 1 ask 
you Топу, why should studeпtsjump 
fees Ье so disproportioпate to the 
fees of higher categories? As а 
student 1 have jumped from 3,500ft. 
payiпg Е10. оп the same lift other 
jumpers of а higher category jumped 
from 5,0001t. payiпg ES. А few years 
ago the differeпtial was пowhere 
пеаr this amouпt. 

Slmon Ward's letter was very 
good, his poiпt aЬOut the majority of 
couпcil memЬers haviпg а vested 
iпterest is valid, it may Ье ап 
advaпtage to have а couпcil coп
sistiпg of 50% with а vested iпterest 
апd SOOh> without. Aпother part is so 
relevaпt it merits repeatiпg. "Could 
the ceпtres with а high reteпtioп rate 
поt gaiп fiпaпcially Ьу ВРА inceпtive 
schemes", this seems to me а 
spleпdid idea providiпg it is used 
correctly to Ьenefit all сопсеrпеd. 

Fiпally 1 ask what happened to the 
Objectives of the Developmeпt Рlап 
Report iп the FeЬruary mag. 1985? it 
is поw Jaпuary 1987, perhaps the 
staЫe door should have Ьееп Ьolted 
апd the пettle grasped theп. 

MIKE RICHARDSON, ВРА 64437 

FACELESS LIBEL 
Опсе аgащ myself, апd а whole 

host of other пiсе kiпd, hard wor1<iпg. 
really deceпt chaps have Ьееп 
liЬelled Ьу two rogue puЫicatioпs, - 1 
speak of 'Тhе Super Sпoopers DZ 
Guide', апd would you Ьelieve it, а 
fake list of the honest, warrn-hearted 
апd uпselfish people who wish to 
staпd for next years ВРА Council!! 
(Ву the way Dave your next set of 

Вosses). 
Through the mages of the Mag, 

which 1 always thiпk is super, 1 would 
like to defeпd myself. Firstly 1 had to 
рау for my AFF ratiпg, along with the 
Тее shirt. (Just like we used to do 
years ago iп the ВРА). Alligators are 
пiсе, апd апуwау, what's wrong with 
а little snappiпg here апd there. See 
enclosed photo of the Laпgar 
lпstructors at feediпg time. 1 did поt 
buy my way оп to the 'Fiпance', 1 just 
waпted а cut of the profits! 

Now aЬout my hair, it's always 
Ьееп that colour, however it is mine, 
апd it is still growiпg, апd 1 like the 
colour. 

The faceless people who write апd 
priпt such liЬellous statements 
should come out iпto the ореп, 1 am 
sure Uпcle Мае апd frieпds would 
just like to talk to them!! 

Just а small поtе for Топу, still got 
the carnel tied to your Wiпd Sock? 
апd one for you Mark, does Daddy 
kпow just how much Willsoп Priпters 
do for the ВРА, апd others? 

Must rush off поw, got to go апd 
catch пехt weeks Course. 

DAVE HICKLING, Laпgar 

DISTURBING 
TRENDS 

1 felt compelled to write to the 
Magaziпe/MemЬership followiпg the 
Аппuаl Geпeral Meetiпg at Leicester 
оп the 10th Jaпuary. 

1 was very disturЬed Ьу some 
statistics which were made plaiп iп 
the Chairmaп's Report, statistics 
which show а severe апd uпhealthy 
disiпterest for our sport. The пumЬer 
of reпewals for 1985 were 3,638 
which meaпt that 3,638 people made 
the decisioп that they waпted to 
coпtiпue iп the sport, lor 1986 that 
пumЬer was 2,231 а drop ol 1,407 
апd almost half the figure of 1985. 

lп 1985 we iпtroduced 38,809 
people to the sport Ьу опе meaпs or 
aпother and iп 1986 we saw that 
пumЬer rise to 45,239, which clear1y 
shows that although more people 
are Ьеiпg iпtroduced to the sport а 
fewer пumЬer are makiпg the 
decisioп to stay iп it. 

Of those 2,231 memЬers iп 1986 
that actually made the effort to vote 
for their оwп ВРА Couпcil was 599. 

That is ап example of ап attitude 
that must chaпge. Apathy lrom апу-

опе 1пvolved at this time could Ье 
respoпsiЫe lor the coпtiпuiпg de
cliпe ol а sport that has а great 
poteпtial. 

Parachute ceпtres to date have 
Ьееп rough апd ready places. where 
the jumper had to fight egos as well 
as the progressioп system. Fiпally 
thiпgs are chaпgiпg with Taпdem 
апd AFF (RPS) playiпg а ma1or role, 
but it will поt hарреп Ьу itsell, апd 
overпight. 

We поw have а Developmeпt 
Off1cer, Mr. Clwil Gllmore, which 1s а 
step iп the right directioп, but his job 
is поt ап easy опе апd he will пееd all 
the help he сап get, so give it! 

Support your clubs, most of all let's 
support those that have made the 
effort to offer the Ьest facil1ties, club 
atmosphere and aircralt. Take ап 
iпterest iп what is happeпiпg arouпd 
you, Ьecause if the memЬersh1p 
does поt start to work together for а 
commoп goal, you might liпd it 
пecessary to travel abroad to skydive. 

11 the same apathy апd disinterest 
shown Ьу the memЬership contiпues 
through 1987-88 then you might as 
well sell your rigs поw, the choice is 
oursl 

DAVE MORRIS 
Actioп Eпterprise Ltd 

ВРА GETS GOI N G  

1 a m  writing i п  rезропsе to Slmon 
Ward's letter in the DecemЬer issue 
of Sport Parachutist, concerпiпg 
the promotion of the ВРА апd the 
marketing of the Sport as а whole. 

Ву the time this issue goes to 
press, the memЬership will Ье 
aware that, after nearly four years of 
the draftiпg of the Development 
Plane, and negotiatioп with the 
Sports Council, at the DecemЬer 
1986 Council Meetiпg, the appoiпt
ment of the пеw Development 
Officer, Chrls Gllmore was 
approved. 

This has Ьееn achieved with 
coпsideraЫe help and extra funding 
from the Sports Couпcil and his 
task is to do precisely what Simon 
Ward has suggested. 

Hopefully а пumber of the mem
bers will have had the opportuпity to 
meet Chris at the AGM but no douЫ 
Council will Ье askiпg him to write а 
piece for the magaziпe to make the 
memЬership as а whole aware of his 
duties, responsibllities, апd future 
plaпs. 

P.W. RITCHIE, Vice Chairmaп 
British Parachut Associatioп 

UNCARING ВРА? 
1 would like to voice my disgust at 

the BPA's uпcariпg апd ignoraпt 
attitude towards mysell. 

1 have Ьееп а memЬer апd active 
skydiver for the past eight years апd 
have пever Ьееп respoпsiЫe for any 
actioп which would briпg the sport 
iпto disrepute. As most of the 
skydiviпg fraterпity must surely Ье 
aware Ьу поw of а CRW accideпt 
(which 1 hasteп to add was caused Ьу 
someone else's mistake, not mine) iп 
which 1 suffered very severe injuries 
апd iп fact пearly died, the ВРА 
never опсе enquired alter my health 
or had eпough kiпdпess to even 
seпd а 'Get Well Card'! 

At the time of writiпg it is now 22 
weeks since the accideпt, so the time 
for пiceties are loпg since gопе. 1 feel 
ashamed to Ьelong to ап Associatioп 
which is so iпsular апd self-centred 
that wheп а fellow skydiver has had а 
very пasty ьапg, по-опе thiпks to ask 
how he or she is progressiпg. 

lп comparisoп 1 have Ьееп а Clay 
Pigeon Shooting memЬer for uпder 
а year апd Ьеlопg to а very small 
club, but the саге апd practicality of 
these people is far superior to aпy
thiпg 1 have ever seen from the ВРА 
iп my eight years memЬership. 

Тhis is the first time 1 felt 1 пeeded 
to use your Correspondence Page 
апd it saddeпs me that 1 have to write 
aЬout somethiпg so gravely пegative 
iп the sport 1 have loved. 

MARGARETJACKSON.BWSCR2 
1 am very sorry to rвad how Ьittвr 

you feel at thв apparвnt uncaring 
attitudв shown to you Ьу the ВРА. 
But with rвspect 1 do feвl you are 
Ьeing а little unfair. Who аrв thв ВРА. 
in thв final ana/ysis it is all of us, it's 
mвmЬers. The day to day running of 
thв affairs is the rвsponsibllity of thв 
secrвtariat in Leicester, who follow the 
policies as dictated Ьу your вlected 
council. The officв has /ittle or по 
contact оп а personal basis with 
individual mвmЬers and 1 would 
suspect Ье totally unaware of your 
progress unless kept informed Ьу 
your club or cвntrв. 

You say that your С/ау Pigeon 
Shooting C/ub 'а very small club; 
was much тоrв caring. Bвing sma/1 
it had а much closвr rвlationship with 
you. How aЬout your immediate 
fellow jumpers at your club or cвntre, 
if they werв uncaring perhaps that is 
wherв your criticisms should Ье 
directed not to the 'ВРА ' in genвral. 
They perhaps should havв made the 
officв at Lвicвstвr awarв of your 
condition. 1 hope /ау answвr doesn 't 
give you the impression that 1 do not 
care, nothing could Ьв further from 
the truth and 1 sincвrely hорв you аrв 
now well and continuing in the sport, 
which you obviously enjoyed 
immвnsвly. ED 1 
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��� ------.--�� · Whilst in the USA 1 noticed that 
LANGAR NEWS the vast majority of skydivers that 

LЕТТЕR were not wearing any headwear 
(excluding the Jerry Bird-type ban
danas) were Britis, 1 would imagine 
because they are not allowed at 
home and wait to take advantage of 
the opportunity, some of these 
people Ьeing relatively inexperi
enced Relative Workers. Where with 
the Americans very few were 
w•thout head protect10n 1n the ma1n, 
just the very experienced didn't 
wear anything оп their heads (who 
should have enough wisdom of the 
sky to decide for themselves - and if 
they haven't well, they will only 
damage their own heads, which is 

This could Ье Langar's first news 
letter in all its 10 years history. Yes, 
Langar is 10 years old this year. 
Parachuting started оп Langar Air
field in early 1977. Deve Hlckllng 
and John Fletcher Ьought the 
Parachute School and all that 
entailed ьасk in 1981, and since then 
Ьoth have tried to Ьuild а happy and 
successful DZ. 

Langar is large - three runways, all 
over а mile long, aЬout 3.5 sq. miles 
of open landing area, Ьil pit and по 
Airways overhead. The Airfield is 
only used Ьу Parachutists! ln the past 
we have had sorne good Accuracy 
Мeets with big cash prizes. ln '86, 
despite а report to the contrary in the 
DecemЬer Mag we did try to run an 
accuracy meet at Easter. 

Langar is truly а full-time Centre, 
open every day, however, to get our 
full 'Pianning Permission', jumping 
does not start too early each 
morning and closes at 2000hrs or 
Sunset. 

1986 was а hard year for Langar, in 
line with most other DZs - what with 
the poor weather and other things. 
However AFF was а bright spol, it is 
pumping sorne new Ыооd into our 
small band of experienced skydivers. 
ln '87 Langar is going lo have at least 
two 4-way teams at the Nationals. 

Let's hope lots of people help 
celeЬrate Langar's '10 Year Party' in 
June. What party? Well. а long one 
(5-14 June), with а larger aircraft 
than the lslander or 206, an aircraft 
not normally found on UK DZs. But, 
Ьefore that Langar is tюlding а small 
Easter Bunny Вoogie including 4-
Way L.A.C. and Rounds Accurcy. 
Perhaps the POPs will visit and any 
others wtю want а fun Easter. Just а 
word of warning - there is no Р.А. 
system. a/so по Manifest Вoard and 
the CCI snaps at everyone. You don't 
really Ьecorne а memЬer of Langar 
until you have Ьееn Ьollocked, at 
least once!! The Chief Pilot is female
likes to change the decor of the 
aeroplanes each week. John 
Fletcher is а pilot and а jumper - if 
you fly with him you will understand. 
The cafe at Langar - well, they 
promise to improve it. Drop in to seel 
all at Langar, including the world 
famous Funnel Sisters!, lead (or 
mislead) Ьу 1G-pint Ella. 

D.O.A. 

HEADGEAR 

Writing from my desk (seat 51 В 
Flight ВА292 Tampa - Heathrow) 
you can guess where l've Ьееn!) 
Regarding your last editorial in SP 
concerning head gear and not 
puЫishing photos laken at British 
DZs. lf anyone is not wearing the 
appropriate hat, surely it would Ье 
Ьetter to legalise the no-headwear 
rule than to Ьoycott the photo
graphs of some excellent skydives. 

lf someone wants to risk busling 
their head then surely that is up lo 
them, whether student or any level 
of experience. 
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their choice). 
Which goes to show. let the 

people do as they please and they 
will Ье more sensiЫe aЬout what 
they do (those who need constant 
guidance may disagree with this). 
5о ВРА stop Ьeing so stuffy and 
let's have а Ыt of freedom concern
ing whether we think we need STC 
approved headwear. 

ANDY CRAWFORD, 05915 
P.S. All my jumps were made with 
an approved frappe hat in the US. 

What а load of rubblsh! 1 сапУ 
hвlp thinking that what в pвrson 
wввrs оп h is hвad and ovвr вars, 
has а dirвct rвlationship to what hв 
(or shв) has Ьвtwввп his ввгs. 

EDITOR SHOТI 
(IN FООТ) 

ED. 

Following your Logo Lecture. l 
sorry, your very professional 'Logo 
Lecture' at the AGM, it has Ьecorne 
quite clear to us here at МРС (who · 
incidentally jump at the very Ьest and 
friendliest ВРА DZ) who live within 
listening distance of Deve Tumer's 
very lavish and loud pool parties for 
the 'Nouveau Riche', that you are in 
the рау of Parachuting Promotions. 

Could he have а finer PR agent -
по we douЫ it. Не didn'l rise 10 say 
one word all afternoon, but thanks to 
you Mr. Ed every parachutist in the 
UK instantly recognises the Para
chuting Promotions Logo. lt doesn't 
even have to have Parachuting 
Promotions written anywhere near it 
anymore. 

DT really may ье а Ьоу wonder 
and not а Ьоу Ыunder1 His company 
has рrоЬвЬiу gol lhe highesl corpor
ate profile, and Ьesl defined image of 
any company in lhe business - and 
that is just what he wanled. 

Mr. Ed, facl lhe facts, you've shot 
yourself in the fool. Just like John 
(Deddy to us 811 end rnore) Unes. 
father figure of our Association. you 
get too easily rattled. 

Latesl rumour at the old Long М 
says that John DeLorean has already 
seen а сору of lhe last magazine. 
Now they say that fortune favours 
the brave. but old John В De L has 
just Ьееn acquitted yel again, and 
would рrоьаЫу welcome the extra 
cash - so you'd Ьetter get down the 
brokers quick and up lhe liaЫe 
insurance cos you just might need it. 

11 may Ье okay to liЬel DT Ьоу 

chunter, or even risk it with hiS ьest 
mate Mattman, Ьut your Wa/ly 
should take up а new 'nоп de plume' 
- SILL У GUBBINS. 

Talking aЬout the 'Dynamic Duo' 
watch out world they've Ьееn seen 
together quite alot lately. They'll 
ргоьаЫу own every DZ but МРС Ьу 
the time this mag comes out, if they 
haven't ЬOUght the mag as well. 

See you at snowy 'Long Marston' 
somet1me, bnng all your tr�endS -
everyone is welcom. Blue skies, red 
eyes. 

ТНЕ SLUGG BROS. 

Уои must Ьв joking! lf 1 got as 
'easily rattled' as you contend 1 would 
have packed this 'iob' in six yвars 
ago. What you have written ьacks up 
thв point 1 was trying to mвkв вt thв 
AGM aЬout the importance of а 
good corporatв logo. Соте to think 
aЬout it you seвm to Ье 'easi/y ranled' 
re our o/d friвnd Wally, you aren't into 
anonymous lвtter writing Ьу any 
chance are you John!! 

AN UNLIKELY 
CONNECTION 

Ed. 

А pilol drew my attention to an 
incident reported in the November 
issue of Pilots lnternational. А 747 
Captain was оп his final Ьу 
approaching Heathrow below 1000 
feet. Не suddenly pitched forward 
in pain and had to Ье reslrained Ьу 
the engineer while the First Officer 
look over lhe landing. The Cap
tain's harness stopped him falling 
оп the throttle controls and al
though the fully laden aircraft was 
landed without further proЫem, an 
emergency was called in. 

Upon examination Ьу his dentist 
it was discovered that tartar build 
up over а hole in one of his teeth 
had allowed air out during the 
ascent but had restricted airflow 
back in during lhe descent (the 747 
is initially unpressurised below 
1000ft.} А chunk of tartar was 
apparently suddenly forced into 
the hole in his tooth Ьу the 
increasing pressure causing in
tense pain. 

The fact that the pain was 
sudden and intense enough to 
cause this man to almost kill 400 
people in his aircraft, not to 
mention any оп the ground ought 
to prompt one to consider what 
would happen if the same thing 
happened in freefall? Could you 
find and pull your ripcord? Please 
therefore visit your dentist regularly. 
GWYNNE ROBERTS B.D.S., 05007 

SPORT PARACHUT
ING - T.V. FILMS 

1 watched the Leo Dicldnlon film 
'Stacking in the Sky' at Christmas - it 
annoyed rne, and (in my opinion) 
gave Sport Parachuting Ьoth barrels 
in the foot. The film was supposed to 
Ье aЬOUt the Marines record stack. 
Ьut Ьу Ьвd production it appeared to 
Ье as much of an ego trip for Leo to 

�� 
show off his clever cameras, Mandy 
flying sideways etc. The inclusion in 
the film of deliЬerate сапору collap
sing, Leo's near collision in the air 
and making а joke of Ьeing told off 
Ьу Вoswell was lrresponsiЫe and 
must have caused parent across the 
nation to tear up course applications 
in hundreds. 

lf the film had Ьееn half its length. 
Concentrated оп the Marines and 
their stack record, shown only 
positive aspects of skydiving, it 
would have Ьееn good and done us 
some good Ьecause the photo
graphy was excellent, unfortunately 
the production and narrative were 
'Mickey Mouse'. 

DвcemЬer magazine announces 
more T.V. filrns under your direction. 
Сап 1 make this request please? that 
the content of these films is positive. 
We don't have to project oursefves as 
having space for freefall Ьetween our 
ears. End of winge - all of this was 
written in friendship and intended to 
Ье constructive and helpful. Good 
luck and Ыuе skies in 1987. 

ВОВ McMILLAN, 31 1 186 

We live in an age when noЬody 
seems to Ье content with their lot 
Singers want to Ье actors, comics 
want to Ье singers, footЬвllers want to 
Ье studs. and now, horror of tюrrors, 
skydiving cameramen (particularly 
the lesser hairy variety) want to Ье ТУ 
stars. 

ln footЬвll or entertainment the loss 
of one star to а particular ego trip 
hardly matters, Ьut in our own sport 
opportunities corne few and far 
Ьetween. With skydiving docurnen
taries averaging one or two per 
annum оп the ьох. we сап hardly 
afford to miss а chance of promoting 
the sport or indeed providing an hour 
of good, watchaЫe entertainrnent. 
Sadly, the last couple of years efforts 
have failed rr�iseraЫy. 

'Right up the Zipper' was the first of 
the programmes featuring Leo 
Dlcklnson on the wrong side of the 
camera. Whilst 1 for one must praise 
the quality of the camera work, how 
сап anyЬody come over as Ьoring as 
'Norm' Kent? Неге we had the 
makings of а good half hour 
programme padded out to make fifty 
minutes of 'Leo loves Norm'. 1 know 
he's good, damn good. And damn 
Ьoring. 

5о what do we get this year? Half 
an hour of the Marines (less HRH) 
padded out to make 'Тhе Dickinsons 
go Sky-Diving'. Thank goodness he 
hasn't got five kids, two dogs and а 
budgie, or the sodding programrne 
would Ье still running. 

The Ьest thing to come from the 
helmet of Leo was without douЫ 
'Pushing the Limits', half an hour 
long, filmed Ьу him, but produced 
and edited Ьу people who could see 
the material more objectively. 

These are opportunities to show 
the pub"c our sport, to promote it as 
entertaining, lively and safe. The 
responsibllity falls on а few, Leo, 
Simon. even you Dave, so get Ьehind 
your cameras. produce the goods, 
and keep your egos out of my living 
room. 

JOHN HUGHES 



rv v-v  
We havв iп thв past complaiпвd 

вЬоиt the lвck of coverage of our 
sport оп TV. 

Тhвrв вrе those who sit Ьвсk, do 
пothiпg aЬout it апd there аrв those 
who do somethlng positlvв. Тhвiг 
motivвs тву Ьв fiпaпcial, seff вstввт 
ог whatвvвг. 1 рвrsопв//у couldп't 
саге а dатп, vвry few рвор/е do 
thiпgs iп life out of риге altгuistic 
reasoпs. Lво has в liviпg to ват the 
same as thв rвst of us. How hв doвs it 
is up to him. А/1 1 kпow is, thв sport is 
gettiпg тоге exposuгe Ьвсвиsе of 
his efforts. After а/1 this film is one of а 
sвriвs cal/вd, "Lво Dickiпsoп's 
Adveпtures with а Свтегв ". 

P.S. 1 promise поt to appear iп froпt 
of thв camerвs оп our Сhвппе/ Fouг 
documeпtary вЬоиt thв sport. 

TANDEM 
POTENTIAL 

Ed. 

/п the wake of the last year's 
largely poor, a/Ьeit mlsreported 
puЫiclty for the sport of Skydiving, it 
has Ьecorne apparent that its future, 
to а sigпificaпt exteпt, сап lie iп the 
haпds of the ill-educated reporter 
trying to do his job. 

The advent of Taпdem Skydiviпg 
has given us the perfect tool with 
which to iпtroduce the comp/ete 
novice to what must Ье опе of the 
most exhilaratiпg sports. With rela
tively little grouпd traiпiпg апd yet 
with complete safety, we are поw 
аЫе to take а persoп iпto our 
element апd give them the previous
ly iпaccessiЫe experieпce that we 
епjоу so much. 

lts poteпtial, as such а tool is 
uпdoublaЫy excetleпt апd whilst it 
could, if approached iп the correct 
way, have major favouraЫe апd wide 
rangiпg implications оп the sport of 
Skydiving. the Taпdem Programme's 
major enemy has to Ье complacency. 

There are very few activities where, 
as iп the Taпdem Skydive, the 
participaпt must put 100% faith апd 
trust for their life iп а complete 
straпger! There must Ье, therefore, 
по doubl that ап iпcident iп the UK, 
given the iпfапсу of the Taпdem Sky
diviпg Programrne апd the media's 
preseпt general attitude towards our 
sport, could Ье catastrophic. 

lt is with this iп mind that а Taпdem 
Masters rating, more so than any 
other, demaпds а high degree of 
profвssionalism, confidence and en
thusiasm in its approach to every 
passenger taken up. ln additioп, an 
equally high degree of competance 
and experience is vital, not just for the 
normal situatioп where everything 
goes to рlап. but for опе where the 
Taпdem Master is required to make 
decisioпs uпder pressure - decisions 
that could affect the life of поt опlу 

�---
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himself, Ьut also that of the passenger But, GubЫпs followers, 1 am поt Ьвсk to the Big D, 1 feel it should Ье 
апd indeed the who/e Tandem aьout to ruiп your day with heavy formally proposed that he does have 

Programrne itself! messages, 1 am sure you would have а sense of humour after all. Fair 

The iпtroductioп of the Tandem rallied your support had yours truly credit to the aпdroid he did raise 

апd Rapid Progressioп Skydiviпg Ьееп staпdiпg for the post of chair- the laught of the AGM. поt to 
Programmes сап represent an Im- rnaп (how you сап ever STAND for meпtioп oneupmaпship wheп he 

portant part of the vehicle Ьу which CHAIRmaп l've пever uпderstood), rnanaged to work iп а couple of 

our move iпto а new era. дlready this по l'm here to pass оп words of slides of а certaiп very famous logo 

move is uпderway - the media's witticism апd wisdom оп the aspects currently iп dispute whilst doiпg а 

attitude iп mапу quarters is Ьесоm- of our sport that sorne may поt have preseпtatioп оп corporate image. 

iпg more favouraЫe апd could noticed. Dee Т ее iпstantly raised а fairy wand 

represent the start of ап upwards For iпstaпce followiпg my revela- in humiliatioп Ьefore that too gave up 

spiraJ for the Sport of Skydiving - т. v. tions оп jumpsuit manufacturers' оп him апd dropped sorrowfully to 

and priпted coverage iпterest апd wily ways of extractiпg evermore of the floor. 

attract the target market, the Taпdem our hard earned cash, 1 пoticed 

and Rapid Progressioп Programmes whilst perusiп� the pages of the 

поw еnаЫе the iпterested party to Amencan Com1c SKYDIVER, that ап 

experience and lean the sport more advertisemeпt states "The surgeoп 

easily than ever Ьefore, usiпg trom geпeraJ has determined that pro-

the outset. statEн>f-tha-art tech- loпged exposure to (Spaп-dex) is а 

пiques апd of course equipment that leadiпg cause of homosexuality iп 

is comfortaЫe, appealing апd safe. white rats апd Califorпia AFF-IEs". 

This is its poteпtial - Please lefs Now 1 know that many of you will 

respect it. iпstaпtly rush out and buy Spaпdex 

GARRY GNAPP suits just iп the hope. but 1 must 

Actioп Eпterprise Limited dissappoiпt you here, as Hopeless 
апd Nearly of ThromЬosis suits use а 
cheap imitatioп whilst Wiltiпg апd 

STUDENT 
FATALITIES 

The two first-timers who fell to their 
deaths iп 1986 Ьoth activated their 
reserves, but too late for them to fully 
deploy. 

The Board of lпquiry iп Ьoth cases 
failed to fiпd а defiпite reason as to 
why these two people died. lп one it 
was 'рrоЬвЫу' the break tie, iп the 
other the capewells were operated 
Ьut it is impossiЫe to tell what was iп 
the deceased's miпd. 

lf they had Ьееn despatched 300ft. 
higher, or had AAD's, or grouпd to air 
radios they would Ьoth have lived. 

How сап ап iпstructor honestly tell 
а class of students that 12 secs. is 
long enough to activate their reserve? 
What is the ВРА going to do when а 
well paid and etoqueпtly speaking 
lawyer questions the JNCSO's when 
one of their cluЬs is possiЫy sued for 
пegligence? 

Perhaps it would Ье а good idea to 
take such incidents out of the 
miпutes at the ьасk of the magazine . 
and give them а Ыt more coverage iп 
the rest of the magaziпe. 

KEVIN HUGHES D4П8 

FROM ТНЕ DESK OF 
WAL TER GUBBINS 
I.F.C. 
Greetiпgs followers, 

Or should that Ье lamЬs of the 
ВРА Flock, for rarely have 1 eпcouп
tered а larger group of 'followers' as 
in the ВРА Fraternity. Little over 10% 
of the memЬers voted for our new 
and esteemed couпcil memЬers (599 
to Ье exact). 1 could еvеп uпderstaпd 
the situation if we were electiпg а 
govemmeпt, but this sport of ours is 
supposedly dear to our hearts. У ер, 1 
guess it's true when Old Dave (the 
Ed) says he doesп't get апу respoпse 
to hls ЫЫе. 

Вопеs use а tacky suЬstitute. 
Then there is the advert that starts .. 

"Scared of your Swift Reserve?" 
(persoпally l'm scared of апу uп-
packed reserve) ... well this group of 
pyromaпiacs will burn it for you апd 
sell you а Firelite (aptly пamed really) 
with $400 off. Apparently it's all 
Ьecause two guys don't like each 
other - Yaпks! 

Contiпuiпg the аЬоvе mentioпed 
perusal takes me to page 10 of the 
same comic wheп we соте across 
ап article eпtitled 'Lопе Star releases 
second 'Owпer-Build' parachute'. 
Two thiпgs immediately spriпg to 
miпd, how long did it take to build the 
first?! апd is the сотрапу suitaЬiy 
named?, with а паmе such as Lопе 
Star you are hardly likely to епd up 
with your mates eпtangling for а Ыt 
of CReW. Апуwау the secoпd of 
their homa-spuп wonders is called 
the Sidewiпder, pair this together 
with а CRUISiite, La'$er or Spitfire 
апd you could епd up with а veritaЫe 
armoury! 

Now. опе or two of Walters more 
perceptive fans апd devotees will 
have noticed that Youпg Derek 
Thomas was totally left out of ny last 
epistle, this had пothiпg to do with 
the fact that either he or Wally had 
falleп from Grace (his mother). more 
to do with the fact that he had as 
much to contribute as ап Abo's 
armpit. However he did ask me to 
rneпtioп that the receпt 70 way 
formation build at the School of 
Humaп Fright's Boogie iп Espaпia 
опlу built to 68 as two slots were 
being held Ьвсk forYouпg Derro. His 
ql.lite delightful wife Carol has also 
maпaged to make it iпto the quote of 
the moпth column with the followiпg 
statement ... "Derek is so Ьoriпg when 
he's поt talkiпg about skydiviпg" ... 
1 woп't ask the questioп .... 

А word поw iпto the shell of Dave 
Watermaп, who. iпcideпtally. forgot 
to priпt the picture of Dave How
was-she, (filthy but not so rich owпer 
of Swaпsea Parrot Shoot Club) 
which was to ассоmрапу the captioп 
competitioп iп the last mag. Anyway 

WALL У GUBBINS 

WING WALKING 
ТО STARDOM 

We require а glamorous, steely 
пerved youпg persoп for our пеw air 
show, wiпg walkiпg routiпe. Pra
vious experieпced desiraЫe, but not 
пecessary, sympathetic traiпlпg will 
Ье provided for the successful 
applicant. 

This excitiпg outdoor positioп will 
iпvolve workiпg Saturday and 
Suпday, as а memЬer of our flyiпg 
circus display, appeariпg Ьefore 
millioпs of people arouпd the 
couпtry. 

Вesides wiпg walking оп the 
team's yellow Stearmaп Ы-рlапе, the 
job will also entail giviпg puЫic 
address commeпtaries апd provid
ing puЫic relatioпs back-up at 
special receptioпs апd fuпctioпs. 

The wing walking routine will get 
star Ьilliпg at up to 60 air shows 
duriпg 1987, as well as пatioпal 
televisioп coverage, turпiпg the 
successful youпg persoп iпto а 
national figure. 

lt is possiЫy iпteпded that an 
element of parachutiпg will Ье 
iпcluded iп the wiпg walkiпg act. so 
апу large chested. attractive to mеп. 
experieпced skydiviпg person may 
apply to: 
Vic Nonnan, H•mmerton Ноuн, 
North Cerney, Nr Clrencester, Glol. 
Tel: 0285 83237 

THANKS AMPURIA 
BRAVA 

1 have Ьееп elected Ьу the д 1 
Skydiviпg iпtrepid bunch of ex
plorers to put реп to paper апd 
thaпk everyoпe at Ampuria Brava 
for giviпg us such а good time at 
Christmas. We Ыasted off from 
Lutoп in our club Cherokee 6 оп 
the morпiпg of the 13th December 
апd arrived later that day, we were 
made very welcome Ьу everyoпe 
there. Thaпks are due to Maria. 
Rolaпd апd Mitch for showiпg us 
the fiпer poiпts of partying апd 
teachiпg us the ·soпg·. One com
plaiпt however. the lack of aircraft, 
оп/у one Skyvan, one Otter, two 
Porters and а С185? that is опlу 
опе turЫne each, пever mind 1 
thiпk we could just about maпage. 

Special thanks too, to Jaime 
апd Martie iп the bar for cleaпiпg 
up after us every пight. You will а/1 
Ье happy to kпow at Ampuria 
Brava that we are all saviпg hard 
for пехt years trip! 



Rob, Steve, Dave, Phil, Kirk and 
Mel better kпow as Achтed Abu 
Achтed апd his brother Ben. 
P.S. We all agree with Кim 
Maxwell's letter iп the Deceтber 
issue of the таg, we fouпd the 
picture of ВоЬ Harman's bare 
таттаrу glaпds on page 45 
high/y displeasiпg. 

WIFE'S TANDEM 

Please fiпd eпclosed опе photo of 
ту wife's first juтp. 1 ат led to 
Ьelieve that опе had already Ьееп 
seпt to you Ьу the photographer 
sоте тonths ago, апd siпce you tell 
us that iпput for the тagaziпe is поt 
exactly spilliпg out of your iп-tray, 1 
сап оп/у assuтe that it тust have 
gопе astray iп the post. However, 
beiпg 1 hope а fair тinded persoп 1 
thought the Ьeпefit of the douЫ was 
iп order. so 1 have resubтitted the 
photo for puЫicatioп. 

THANKS LANGAR 
Thanks to а/1 at Langar, тost of а/1 

Dave апd Redy for а/1 the hlep and 
effort they put into helping me get 
Cat V/11. after а brilliant week /ast 
August doing AFF, поt forgetting 
Tony Butlerwho helped оп Level 111. 
Sorry aЬout the cold haпds оп the 
first atteтpt, of level V/1 Redy!! All the 
very Ьest. 

IAN MITCHELL 

The juтp took place at Sibson in 
July апd after тuch huттing and 
aahiпg, ту wife Sallie fiпally decided 
to take the plunge and find out what 
life's really like аЬоvе the land of the 
living. We Ьelieve this was one of the 
first 8-way tandeт juтps in the 
couпtry. We exited the Skyvan at 
12,000ft. and the forтation was built 
Ьу 8,000ft. aтid тuch yelpiпg. The 
juтpers were, Annle luats, Llz 
Hartow, ВоЬ Slrnmons, Мartln Evans 
Bryan Davles and тyself. The 
tandeт тaster was Derk Вoer8ma 
(who even тanaged to keep his 
hands to hiтself) and the piccies 
were taken Ьу Pete Harlow (sorry to 
а/1 you Leo & Siтon fans). Our 
thanks go to all at Sibson especially 
John and Ronnie for their help, also 
to Derk and to Pete for а wonderful 
set of prints. д good tiтe was 
certainly had Ьу all concemed. 

RICK SIMPSON, 02686 
P.S. 1 thought you might use this to 
fi/1 up sоте of Dave Turner's now 
vacant space in the тagazine. 

INSURANCE 
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FOR PARACH ISTS 

WEST MERCIA 
INSURANCE BRDKERS 

H 1 g h  St . WombO<Jrne. N r .  Wolverhampton WVS 90N 
Tel Wombollrne 892661 (STD 0902) 

An addltlonal ten all whlte К-ХХ parachutes, assemЫed 
February through March 1982, have Ьееn ldentified as 
potentlally contalnlng suspected understrength fabric. ln the 
lnterest of safety, these ten are also Ьeing recalled, brlnglng 
the К-ХХ recall total to forty all white parachutes. 

Тhese parachutes were originally TSO'ed as part of the 
SHADOW 20L-(1) ASSEMBLY. The Serial NumЬer of your 
parachute may Ье found Ьу examining the parachute packlng 
record located in its pocket on the parachute pack. 

ALL FORТY OF THESE PARACHUTES ARE GROUNDED 
598539 598553 598864 599561 
598540 598554 598962 599562 
598541 598555 598996 599563 
598542 598556 598997 599613 
598546 598579 598998 599614 
598547 598842 598999 599640 
598548 598843 599002 599701 
598549 598844 599003 599702 
598550 598845 599007 599703 
598552 598858 599164 599711 

Owners of these parachutes are urged to contact Pioneer 
Parachute Company, lnc. collect, at 203-644-1581 for retum 
information. 

Pioneer will reimburse the owner of each of the above listed 
parachutes for the 1982 retail price of $370.00 plus shipping 
charges. Retum parachutes to: Ploneer Parachute Со. lnc. 
Ploneer lndustrlal Park, Hale Road, Manchester, СТ 06040. 

SAFEТY NOTICE 
lt has been brought to the BPAs attention that а numЬer of 

ripcord handles (mains and reserves) supplied to Thomas 
Sports Equipment Ьу D. Gays have failed. Any rlpcords 
purchased (separately or with containers) from Thomas 
Sports since SeptemЬer 1986 with the numЬers, L8610, L8611 
and L8612 must not Ье used and should Ье returned for 
replacement to: Тhomas Sports Equipment, 102-104 St. John 
Street, Bridllngton, North HumЬerslde. Tel: (0262) 678299. 

Пt'\l):nl'll 10 l't'plпп' Jlu• Шlctm{/onahle /а.\'('1".\ 
t1t' Щlft'(.':t• mulc1· п jшup.шil in н·inleг. 
СотЬlпе' mtaimum н·апn/11 lt'illl Jllllltntal 
ll't'(f!/11 aml lш/J.. . 1:т t·omplt!lt' щ(onumiou 
m/1:-
. А � fмвюsis 

· ·  Suпs 
ТНЕ AIRFIIOLD 
HF.ADCORN 
КЕ!'о'Т T.N.27. 9.1i.X 
0622·890967 

тоnу Butler, JNCSO 
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CORRECTION 
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lп the DecemЬer issue of Кit News we reported that 
Parachutes de Fraпce were makiпg chaпges to correspoпd to 
ап official iпterпatioпal staпdardisatioп. This, however, was а 
typographical error, and should have read 'unofflcial' 
standardlsatlon. 

DEFECTIVE K20's 
ln the December issue of Kit News we reported оп а list of 

Pioпeer lпcorporated's К20 reserves which have Ьееп fouпd 
to have paпels of Defective fabric. Pioпeer have siпce issued а 
bulletiп which iпcludes 1 0  additioпal caпopies built iп 
February апd March 1 982. The up-dated list is as follows:-

598539-42 598858 599007 599701...03 
598546-50 598864 599164 599711 
598552-56 598962 599561 -63 
598579 598996-99 599613-14 
598842-45 599002...03 599640 

These caпopies are likely to suffer 'catastrophic damage' 
duriпg deploymeпt, and should Ье grouпded immediately. 
Owпers are asked to coпtact Pioпeer lпс. Рiопеег l пdustrial 
Park, Hale Road, Maпchester СТ 06040, USA. Рhопе (203) 
644-1581. The сотрапу will reimburse each owпer $370 
which was the 1983 recommeпded retail price. 

JALBERT СОМЕВАСК 
Domiпa С .  JaiЬert, desigпer o f  the Para-Foil апd the mап 

credited as the iпventor of the Ram-Air Parachute is back 
behiпd the drawiпg board. Apparently he has joiпed with 
George Galloway апd Precisioп Aerodyпamics lпс. iп 
Tenпessee, USA to test а prototype of his пеw desigп. 
Accordiпg to Galloway the prototype is "а distiпct departure 
from the ram-air caпopies we have today, just as JaiЬert's ram
air desigп was а departure from the rouпd сапору", "The 
prototype emЬodies several пewly pateпted features апd its 
coпstructioп iпvolves пeither flares поr direct liпe attachmeпt. 
At the time of goiпg to print we had по iпformatioп as to wheп 
the пеw сапору would Ье released опtо the market. 

H O M E B U I LT 
Lопе Star Parachutes of Texas, have added а secoпd 

сапору to the home-built market. The сотрапу released the 
9-cell Shrike iп 1985, which turпed out to Ье а success, with 
mапу jumpers excited Ьу the challeпge of buildiпg апd theп 
flyiпg а сапору built Ьу themselves. 

The пеw ram-air is пamed the 'Sidewinder' апd is а mid
raпge 7-cell of 210 sq.ft. lts 480 cu iп pack volume is similar to 
comparaЬie ram-airs iп mass productioп. 
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PU LL-OUT PROBLEM 
Receпtly а пumЬer of  pull-out pilot chute dildos equipped 

with the staпdard grommet safety-slide system have Ьееп 
fouпd поt to work as iпteпded. 

The reasoп for the safety-slide is to епаЬiе the рiп to Ье 
pulled, even if the pilot chute is iпcorrectly packed iпto а 
corпer or jammed uпder а flap. However, the faulty slides do 
поt allow this to occur, Ьecause the douЬie-back of 1 '  
webЬing through the рiп is far too loпg, апd will поt pass 
through the grommet, therefore preveпtiпg the system from 
workiпg as iпtended. 

PILOT CHUTE 

EXCESSIVE TURN-BACK 

The pull-outs iп questioп arethe Racer/Тracer type Martildo 
haпdle, as maпufactured Ьу the Jump Shack апd Mac's Loft. 
То cure this proЬiem а much small turп-back is all that is 
required. lt should Ье meпtioпed that апу of these safety slide 
type systems or pull-out handles are опlу а back-up feature. lf 
the pilot chute is packed correctly, i.e. loosely uпder the right
haпd side flap of the coпtaiпer, theп the slide is поt пecessary, 
as the pilot chute should pull from uпder the flap with ease. 

UPDATE ТО CANOPY VOLUME STUDY 
PRINTED IN OCTOBER ISSUE OF SP 
EIFF ENTERPRISES Volume Slre Walght 

alr lb• 
Chatlenger 282 780 310 12.5 

GLIDE РАТН tNTERNATIONAL 
Flrollte Maln 410 177 6.25 
Flrellte Reoervo 353 176 6.25 
Ralder 1986 modol 484 225 8.5 

NORTH AMERICAN AERODYNAMICS 
28' Trtcontcal 579 26' 8.75 
200 Paraloll 547 190 8.25 
282 Paraloll 776 285 11.6 

PARAFLITE INC. 
Crulollte XL 554 241 8.9 
280 XL Cloud 715 242 10.5 

PERFORMANCE DESIGNS 
PD 150 375 144 5.7 
PD 190 426 191 6.9 
PD 260 545 257 8.75 

PIONEER 
К28 426 26' 6.75 

OUANTUM PARACHUTES 
Aqutron 240 551 250 8.5 
Aqutron 260 599 266 9.25 
Lapton 465 202 7.0 

SPACE COAST PARACHUТES 
Gamlnl 260-9 537 269 8.25 
Mercury 200-7 411 201 7.0 
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R.A.P.S. 
A.F.F. 

W.A.R.P. 
In 1987 an categortes of ВРА 
Students w1ll Ье аЫе to jump 
square canopies w1thin the 
new Ram A1r Progresston System 
Accelerated Free Fall Coшses 
are also availaЫe as well as 
conventional Round Canopy 
Static Line Coшses. All ош 
equ1pment tncorporates Net 
Sk1rted Round Main canop1es, 
Automatic Activation Devtces 
and Radios. 

For further information telephone 0792 296464 
Swansea Parachute CluЬ, Swansea Aiiport, Fairwood Common, Swansea SA2 7 JU 



Fгот FеЬгиагу 2nd, the ВРА 
wi/1 incгease its fu/1-tiтe staff Ьу 
one and include its fiгst еvег 
Developтent Officeг, Chris 
Gilmore. 

With тоге than seven уеагs 
expeгience in the fields of sales 
and тaгketing, plus sоте nine 
уеагs of active sport paгachuting 
behind him, Chгis has been 
chosen Ьу the ВРА Developтent 
Coттittee to iтpleтent а Five 
Уеаг Plan aiтed at гescuing the 
spoгt fгот the gгips of its pгesent 
decline. 

"His тain task wi/1 Ье to 
develop the sport Ьу гetaining 
тоге people fгот the huge 
питЬег who just do one juтp", 
said Peter Rltchle, Chaiгтan of 
the Developтent Coттittee 
which appointed Chris. 

"That wi/1 теап looking at а 
питЬег of aspects, including the 
attitudes of реор/е to beginners, 
coтpetitions and DZ facilities. But 
geneгally he wi/1 Ье applying а 
structured developтent plan to а 
sport which has grown in а very 
haphazard таппег." 

Four уеагs ago the Sports 
Council told the ВРА that to 
continue receiving а grant fгот 
theт, the association would have 
to have an organised plan. 
Barry Hennessey duly coтpleted 
that Herculean task, coтing up 
with а тassive tоте of а 
docuтent which puts the Oxford 
English Dictionary to shaтe. 

"Without а plan and officer to 
iтpleтent it, the grant would 
siтply have fizzled out, so in 
effect the Sports Council is 
paying us to iтprove оиг sport, " 
said Peter. 

"We now have to se/1 the 
Developтent Plan to the тeтЬer
ship and DZ operators, as we/1 as 
selling the sport to the general 
puЬ/ic." 

For 29-year old Chris the new 
job wi/1 also bring а few changes -
starting with а тоvе fгот hоте in 
Carshalton, Surrey, to а new base 
пеаг the ВРА head office in 
Leicesteг. 

"/'т looking forward to it -
especially the сhеарег house 
prices," he adтits, "/ sold ту last 
house sоте tiтe ago and went 
parachuting in Perris оп the 
pгofits!" 

Jt wi/1 not Ье his fiгst tiтe away 
fгот the London агеа. Не таdе 
his first parachute juтp at 
Shobdon while studying fог а BSc 
in Life Sciences (post пате for 
Biology) at Aston University, 
Biгтinghaт. Then his second job 
took hiт to Huntingdon, in the 
depths of Caтbridgeshiгe. 

Jттediately afteг college he 
started work as а salesтan for the 
pharтaceutical сотрапу Janssen 
in London. 

CHRIS GILМORE 

"/ had а look aгound the 
industгy, and declded that 
тarketing was soтething l'd 
enjoy тоге, so 1 took night 
classes for ту тaгketing diploтa, 
and тanaged to тоvе о-.;ег quite 
easily, " he said, тodestly oтitting 
the fact that it took hiт two уеагs 
of haгd woгk to get the diploтa 
first. 

That тоvе took hiт to а sта/1 
health саге firт in Huntingdon 
wheгe he spent over thгee уеагs. 
And fог the last eight тonths or so 
Chгis has been woгking for the 
English агт of the largest health 
саге сотрапу in the woгld. 

1t тау sвет а daunting step to 
тоvе tгот selling intгavenous 
drips within the health service to 
proтoting the joys of juтping 
fгот aircraft to the geneгal puЬ/ic, 
but Chгis is confident that he сап 
таkе the change. 

"The basic тarketing skills аге 
the sате, and 1 think 1 wi/1 Ье аЬ/е 
to саггу оvег ту expeгience quite 
easily. Besides, according to а 
recent тarketing survey, the whole 
of the leisuгe тагkеt is due to 
incгease Ьу about 25% over the 
next five years, so theгe should Ье 
тоге scope fог gгowth. " 

The Developтent Plan outlines 
five basic. areas of the sport which 
could Ье iтpгoved upon so as to 
incгease the /опg-tегт тетЬег
shiр of the ВРА. These are:
access and development -
including the possibility of creatiпg 
гegions aгound the couпtry; 
increasiпg and retaining тетЬег
shiр; looking at DZ facilities; co
oгdinating апd co-opeгating with 
the САА, and establishing the post 
of developтent officeг. 
coaching and technical tralning -
looking at safety and tгaining; 
coaching scheтes; ways of 
iтpгoving levels of регfогтапсе, 
including the possibllity of 
intгoducing an awards scheтe; 
and co-oгdinating гiggeгs' and 
pilots' tгaining. 
competition - Ьoth national and 
international; judging and co
oгdinating with the FAI and CIP. 

public relations and marketing -
includiпg ways ot bringiпg various 
eveпts to the пotice of the тedia; 
incoтe and sponsoгship. 

memЬership services - the 
possibility of buying our оwп HQ; 
coтputerisation of the ВРА, and 
adтiпistгative апd тетЬегshiр 
services. 

"Му basic job is to iтpleтent 
the Developтent Р/ап, " said Chгis, 
"But what that involves wi/1 depeпd 
very тuch оп how тuch топеу 
we have ап which агеаs people 
feel are тost iтportant. 

"The first thing 1 am going to do 
is to go апd see John Scott, the 
Sports Council liaison Officer, to 
sвt out а schedule of woгk. " 

"Not оп/у do we need а good 
р/ап which has а lot of support at 
club level but we also need to 
geneгate income to put the plan 
into action. Apart from the Sports 
Couпcil gгant, we гaise incoтe 
thгough the ВРА shop, member
ship апd sponsorship. Member
ship was of course increased at the 
AGM, so 1 wi/1 now Ье looking for 
ways to broadeп the market for 
ВРА goods, and 1 wi/1 also Ье 
actively seeking sponsoгship fог 
the sport, " he said. 

"Тhеге has Ьевп а lot of talk 
aЬout how much money some 
people make, but basically we 
пееd а fiпaпcially stгoпg ВРА to 
allow а/1 the activities that we 
want. " 

Because the plan is designed to 
cover the пехt five years, (Chгis' 
contract is for thгee уеагs!) Chгis 
also has the task of moпitoгiпg its 
progгess апd, with the ВРА 
Council, working out апу chaпges 
that need to Ье таdе along the 
way. 

"lt is impossiЬ/e to work out а 
set plan which сап Ье гigidly 
епtогсеd оvег а period as long as 
five уеагs, so it is iтportant that 
we stay flexiЬ/e апd keep the р/ап 
updated," he said. 

Coттunication is а таjог part 
of Chris' го/е. Not оп/у is he 

expected to liaise with а/1 the 
paгachuting clubs, but а/1 otheг 
sports bodies such as /оса/ 
couпcils, гegioпal gгoups, апd 
nationa/ oгganisations like the 
Sports Couпcil. And while being 
апswвгаЬ/е to the Сhаiгтап of the 
ВРА Council, he is also 
гespoпsible fог the gепвга/ co
oгdiпation апd тапаgетепt ot а/1 
the ВРА statf. 

Апоthег рагt of Chгis' job is to 
sit оп а/1 the ВРА coттittees апd 
report his tindings and actioпs 
back to theт апd to the fu/1 
couпcil. Togetheг they wi/1 set 
pгiorities апd agree оп the best 
way of iтpleтeпtiпg the plan. 

"lt would Ье vегу useful to have 
sоте indepeпdent тагkеt геsеагсh 
so that wв could see the Ьгоаd 
геаsопs, iп ordeг of iтрогtапсе, 
why people drop out of the sport. 
We сап theп set about adopting 
ouгselves to theiг needs," he said. 

"lt would Ье vегу useful to have 
sоте indepeпdeпt тагkеt гesearch 
so that we cou/d see exactly which 
stage тost people dгор out of the 
sport, " he said, "Howeveг, that 
would ье vегу expeпsive, so we 
тust take а very close апd careful 
look at the people actually passiпg 
thгough оиг cluЬs each weekeпd. 1 
ат goiпg to пееd а lot of suppoгt 
fгот тетЬегs at club level if wв 
аге goiпg to таkе апу /опg-tегт 
changes. А /ot of people in the 
sport аге very PR-oгieпtated, which 
we will пееd to win spoпsoгship. 
There is а lot of professionalisт in 
paгachuting, but we тust build оп 
that. We тust also look at оиг 
attitudes to Ьegiпneгs, апd treat 
studeпts the way that we wanted 
to Ье tгeated wheп we wеге пеw." 

Chгis hiтse/f has just coтpleted 
his Pl's соигsе, and oгganised the 
гесепt night гесогd jump at 
Cгaпfield. Although he has not 
dопе апу disp/ay juтpiпg, he 
enteгed the Natioпals Fouг-way iп 
1985, tгavelled to Teuge iп Hollaпd 
fог the 16-way тееt this year, and 
also weпt to Francв for this year's 
10 апd 20-way speed тееt. 

Since Paтpisfoгd closed, 
Craпfield has Ьееп his гegulaг 
weekeпd base, but with his new 

job he expect to visit тапу тоге 
DZ's arouпd the соипtгу. 

"/ hope to travel around the 
country quite а lot, partly to see 
how diffeгeпt DZ's woгk to sев 
what 1 сап /еат. and also to talk to 
differвnt people to fiпd out how 
they see the sport pгogгessing апd 
what needs to Ье dопе. 

"The Developтeпt Рlап тау /ау 
out the Ьгоаd objectives апd plaпs 
of actioп fог the future, but the 
tactics have увt to Ьв worked out, 
апd we сап а/1 help do that. 

"Тhеге аге а lot of diffeгent 
opiпioпs iп the sport, апd 1 waпt to 
listeп to а/1 of theт. " 
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ТНЕ WINNING 
EDGE 
ВУ DAVE WATERМAN 

t could Ье aгgued that as а sport, 
Sport Paгachutiпg is тоге stгess
ful thaп тost. Couple that with 
the added stгess of coтpetitioп, 

апd you тust have опе of the тost 
stгessful situatioпs ап athelete would 
have to соре with. 

lп additioп the situatioп а тетЬег of 
ап eight-way ог fouг-way team faces is 
uпpaгalled with the exceptioп of 
peгhaps, rowiпg eights, iп that every 
тетЬег of the team тust pгoduce опе 
huпdгed регсепt iп огdег that the tеат 
Ье successful. Реег pгessuгe fгот 
withiп the tеат itself is етепsе. 

The тost stгessful situatioп that 1 
have регsопа//у еvег Ьееп iп with 
гegaгds to Sport Paгachutiпg was iп а 
Huey helicopteг, tеп thousaпd feet оvег 
Waггeпdoft iп Gегтапу awaitiпg the 
staпdby соттапd iп the fiгst гоипd of 
the 1975 Woгld Теп Мап Speed Staг 
Meet. Histoгy shows that the Bгitish 
tеат Ыеw the secoпd гоипd afteг а 
floateг сате ипdег the base takiпg it 
out апd the tеат subsequeпt/y оп/у 
тапаgеd to build ап eight-way. 

This was а bltteг disappoiпtтeпt 
because the tеат had showп gгeat 
poteпtial, haviпg Ьеаtеп the сиггепt 
Woгld Recoгd fог а teп-way speed staг 
with а tiтe of 12.8 at Вегgегас whilst iп 
tгaiпiпg, оп/у а week Ьеfоге the Woгld 
meet. 1 Ьelieve that stгess was а 
coпtгibutory factoг to the teams' bad 
регfогтапсе, atteг the iпitial mistake оп 
exit. 

We as ап associatioп speпd сопsid
егаЬ/е amouпts of time, топеу апd 
effort iп gettiпg оиг competitioп teams 
iпto good physical shape fог Woгld 
тeets апd little ог по coпsideгatioп to 
the meпtal attitude of оиг competitoгs 
iп огdег to give them what is descгibed 
Ьу Топу Byme of the Natioпal 
Coachiпg Fedeгatioп (а Sports Couпci/ 
offshoot) as the 'Wiппiпg Edge'. 

Не wгites, "Athe/etes iп gепега/ аге 
fiпdiпg high level coтpetitioп тоге 
stгessful thaп еvег Ьеfоге. lt is because 
of these iпteг-гelated factoгs that тоге 
апd тоге coaches апd atheletes аге 
turniпg to sports psychologists fог 
help. 

The followiпg article is 1 hope, the 
fiгst of а питЬег to Ье puЬ/ished iп the 
пеаг futuгe aiтed at helpiпg coтpeti
toгs to Ье betteг iпfогтеd, about what is 
without douЫ ап ехtгете/у iтportaпt 
aspect of tгaiпiпg to wiп. lt is по 
coiпcideпce that certaiп couпtгies, 
teams апd iпdividuals always sеет to 
have that "Wiппiпg Edge". 
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Dr Lew Hardy is Lecturer in Sport 
Psychology and Research Meth
odology in the Department of 
Physical Education, Universlty 
College of North Wales, Вangor. 

Few people who are seriously iпvolved iп 
British sport would dепу the importaпce of 
haviпg the right psychological approach to 
competitioп or pertormaпce, апd yet the 
psychological preparatioп of our sportsmeп апd 
womeп is рrоЬаЫу the least uпderstood апd 
most poorly implemeпted aspect of traiпiпg iп 
vi,rtually every sport. Some performers get it right 
Ьу luck or iпtuitioп, but 1 woпder how mапу 
uпexplaiпed failures we must observe Ьefore we 
will actually do somethiпg to help our performers 
to prepare meпtally for major eveпts. What did 
hарреп to Топу Jackliп апd Johп Lloyd duriпg 
the "wilderпess years"? How did Coпrad 
Bartelski соте secoпd, just опсе? Why do some 
football teams lose all their away matches but wiп 
all their home опеs? lt is easy to thiпk of dozeпs 
of examples like these, апd all of them poiпt to the 
same thiпg: the impor1aпce of factors other thaп 
the purely physical. 

Lookiпg at the preparatioп of the few world
class pertormers that Britaiп has produced helps 
to establish what some of these psychological 
factors might Ье. Ву liпkiпg this evideпce to the 
research iпto the psychological рhепоmепа of 
peak pertormaпce, we сап make some educated 
guesses aЬout what the factors are that we пееd 
to briпg uпder coпtrol. These iпclude goal
settiпg, self-coпfideпce, persisteпce, coпceп
tratioп, relaxatioп, activatioп апd aпxiety. 

MENTAL TRAINING 
Nowadays, there are several courses of meпtal 

traiпiпg availaЬie which attempt to епаЬiе 
athletes (or coaches for that matter) to learп how 
to coпtrol these factors. For example, an 
Americaп sport psychologist, E.F. Gauroп, has 
writteп ап excelleпt book called Mвntal Training 
for Peak Performance, а Norwegiaп called Willi 
Railo has produced а cassette tape апd book 
package, Willing to Win, апd iп the UK the 
Sportiпg Body Miпd run two-day meпtal-traiпiпg 
courses fairly regularly. Of course, the self
regulatioп skills which meпtal traiпiпg provides 
will поt mеап that you become some sort of robot 
who по loпger experieпces such emotioпs as fear 
of failure or joy at success. Rather, they will 
епаЬiе you to сопtаiп the effects of such 
emotioпs so that they do поt iпflueпce your 
immediate pertormaпce, or threateп your future 
weii-Ьeiпg. 

So, that's the good пews. Now for the bad 
пews! 

The bad пews is that, like physical skills, meпtal 
skills take quite а loпg time to learп. Also like 
physical skills, you пееd to traiп regularly iп order 
to acquire апd maiпtaiп these meпtal skills. For 
example, if you were usiпg а self-teachiпg 
package, 1 would recommeпd that you allow 
approximately 15-20 miпutes а day for meпtal 
traiпiпg, six days а week, duriпg the first six 
weeks of your programme. After this iпitial 
period, most people find that they are аЬiе to cut 
dowп the amouпt of meпtal traiпiпg that they do, 
although you still пееd to do some traiпiпg iп 
order to maiпtaiп the skills which you have just 
acquired. With practice it becomes much easier 
to fit meпtal traiпiпg into your пormal physical
traiпiпg time, siпce it doesп't пecessarily have to 
take ап extra 15-20 miпutes - it сап fill some of the 
gaps that пaturally occur duriпg physical 
traiпiпg. Because of the amouпt oftime пeeded iп 
the first couple of moпths of meпtal traiпiпg, 1 
would recommeпd startiпg duriпg the off
seasoп. This has two advaпtages. First, wheп the 
пеw seasoп starts, your pertormers will already 
have acquired а certaiп level of improvemeпt iп 
their pertormaпces right from the start. Апd 
secoпd, Ьу this time they should also Ье аЫе to 

maпage at а slightly lower iпteпsity of meпtal 
traiпiпg thaп they will пееd at the Ьеgiппiпg of 
their programme. 

Most good meпtal traiпiпg courses will coпtain 
work оп the followiпg meпtal skills: 
• Goal-settiпg 
• Coпfideпce-buildiпg • Physical relaxatioп 
• Meпtal relaxatioп 
• Coпtrolled activatioп 
• Meпtal rehearsal 
• Coпcentratioп 

GOAL-SEПING 
The aЬility to set appropriate goals at an 

appropriate difficulty level is perhaps the most 
fuпdameпtal of all meпtal skills. Good goals 
should Ье specific short-term objectives which 
are both realistic апd worthwhile. ldeally, they 
shoold set measureaЬie targets for the пехt 
(rather thaп some future) traiпiпg sessioп or 
competitioп, апd should Ье difficult for other 
people to iпflueпce. 

The 1976 Olympic gold medallist Johп NaЬer 
provides а very good example of the process of 
breakiпg dowп а loпg-term aim iпto а set of short
term goals. lп 1972, he decided that he waпted to 
wiп а gold medal iп the 100m backstroke iп  the 
1976 Olympics. Не calculated from previous 
times what time could wiп the gold, апd 
determiпed that he had to drop four secoпds in 
four years. Now, four secoпds is а lot of time to 
cut from апу spriпt eveпt, but he didп't stop there. 
Не broke the goal dowп further iпto опе secoпd 
per year, опе teпth of а secoпd per moпth 
(swimmers traiп for 10-11 moпths of the year as а 
rule), опе three-huпdredth of а secoпd per day, 
апd опе twelve-huпdredth of а secoпd per hour 
of traiпiпg. Fiпally, he made this goal of опе 
twelve-huпdredth of а secoпd per hour а little 
easier to grasp Ьу workiпg out that from the time 
he Ьеgап to bliпk his eyes to the time his eyelids 
touched was five twelve-huпdredths of а secoпd. 
Now he could believe that he could improve that 
much iп the пехt hour, апd so he set about doiпg 
just that. His рlап worked апd he wоп а gold 
medal to prove it. 1 realise that поt everybody is а 
Johп Naber, but we сап all set short-term aims. 

CONFIDENCE-BUILDING 
The easiest апd most effective way to build 

self-coпfideпce is to set appropriate goals. lf your 
goals are appropriate, theп most of the time you 
will achieve them. lf you set lots of them. this will 
amouпt to а lot of success! Success breeds 
coпfideпce; the опе must follow from the other 
апd саппоt exist without it. Every goal achieved is 
aпother "little tick" апd you should give yourself 
aпother "pat оп the back". 

Goal-settiпg сап also Ье used to chaпge 
пegative attitudes iпto positive опеs. Suppose, for 
example, that а basketball player is haviпg а bad 
time with her set shots. With low self-coпfideпce 
апd а пegative attitude, all that she сап say is "1 
сап't score set shots". That is to say, she is а 
failure; апd she's оп the slippery dowпward spriaJ 
to "doom апd despoпdeпcy". However, if she сап 
re-phrase this statemeпt iп а positive way, it could 
become the loпg-term aim for а whole set of 
structured goals which would improve her game. 
For example, she could set herself the loпg-term 
aim of Ьеiпg аЬiе to score 7 out of 1 О set shots iп 
six moпths' time. Ап iпtermediate goal might then 
Ье ап improvemeпt of 1 set shot per moпth, апd 
the first week's goal might Ье to score 3 set shots 
out of every 10 from 2 metres iп froпt of the free 
shot liпe. Already she is оп the way to solviпg her 
proЬiem. 

Self-coпfideпce сап also Ье improved Ьу 
imagiпiпg yourself pertormiпg somethiпg suc
cessfully (see Mental Rehearsal), or Ьу giviпg 
yourself positive self-statemeпts. For example, 
"You сап do this", or "You must have dопе this а 
thousaпd times iп traiпiпg. Today is по differeпt". 
Alterпatively, the self-statemeпts сап Ье repeated 
commaпds like "Drive, Drive, ... Drive, Drive, Drive" 
for гuппiпg up hills. With а Ьit of imagiпatioп you 



сап tailor-make these lor yoursell, to mбtivate 
yoursell most elfectively. 

RELAXATION 
"Relax, don't do it ... ". You сап use relaxation 

skills in all sorts ol situations! Seriously though, 
the abllity to relax and not to "tighten up" when 
performing in Ьig competitions is crucial to 
elficiency and elfectiveness. There are lots of 
different types of relaxation technique, and these 
dilferent methods work Ьу asking you to focus оп 
different things: for example, your breathing 
pattern, alternate contraction and relaxation of 
muscles, repetition of some keyword (mantra), or 
imagining yourself in а safe and relaxing place. 

There are also Ьig individual dilferences in the 
way people prefer to relax, and these are thought 
to relate to the dilferent ways in which our brains 
function. The two hemispheres of the brain (left 
and right) are thought to control dilferent types of 
Ьehaviour. When your left hemisphere is 
dominant, you will tend to Ье analytical, logical 
and verbal. However, when your right hemis
phere is dominant, you will tend to Ье ar1istic, 
intuitive and spatial (аЫе to see where things 
Ьelong in relation to each other). Clearly, both 
these sorts of abllity are impor1ant in dilferent 
activities, or at dilferent times in the same activity. 
Most of us are also reasonaЫy flexiЫ.э at shifting 
from one mode to another. However, in spite of 
this flexiЬility, you still have а preferred mode, so 
that you will find some relaxation techniques 
easier to perform than others. lf at first you don't 
succeed ... try something dilferent! 

ACTIVAТION 
This is one of the most dangerous areas of а 

performer's preparation. ln my experience, most 
coach's attempts to "psych performers up" 
usually result in "psyching them out". There are 
even some spor1 psychologists who do not really 
understand arousal and activation. Control is the 
most imponant ingredient, and in my opinion 
coaches without а fairly good understanding of 
mental training, and а thorough knowledge of 
their performers, should not attempt to motivate 
them Ьу increasing their levels of activation. Most 
good mental training programmes will incorpor
ate ways of increasing controlled activation and 
aggression using mental rehearsal. 

MENTAL REHEARSAL 
This is the key to таnу of the psychological 

proЫems which performers have, and an abllity 
to produce clear images of yourself pertorming is 
essential for anyone with any real aspiration in 
spor1. These images usually take one of three 
forms: visual, kinesthetic (feeling the movements) 
or aural. Comblnations of these are even more 
elfective. As with relaxation, some performers 
find certain forms of mental rehearsal more 
dilficult to attain than others. Moreover, some 
forms are more relevant to cer1ain spor1s than 
others. For example, aural imagery is thought to 
Ье very important in rhythmical activities. 

Mental rehearsal сап Ье used as practice 
between attempts, to estaЫish the goal, to warm
up for an event, to improve self-confidence (see 
yourself do it), to overcome previous disasters, or 
simply to relax. lt is very powerful. Star1 now! 

CONCENTRATION 
Concentration refers to your abllity to focus all 

your attention оп one thing, here and now. Total 
concentration is much more dilficuot than most 
people realise; however, it is an essential element 
of peak performance. lt is fairly easy to learn how 
to concentrate provided your training is structured 
to present all sor1s of dilferent distractions which 
gradually increase in intensity. Most mental train
ing programmes contain а variety of exercises to 
improve concentration. 

ln conclusion, although psychology does not 
have all the answers, it сап definitely help to 
increase the performers' chance of achieving 
their ultimate potential - provided that they (and 
you) are prepared to set time aside for mental 
training. Fur1hermore, the skills which they will 
learn are not just for spor1, they are skills which 
will serve them well throughout their entire lives. 

Recommended reading 
Gauron, E.F., Mental Training for Peak 
Рвгfогтапсв, 
New York: Spor1 Science Associates, 1984. 

Orlick, Т., ln Pursuit of Excellence, Champaign 111: 
Human Kinetics, 1980. 

Railo, W., WШing to Win, Huddersfield: 
Springfield Books, 1986 

STUDENT'S LAМENT 
You wonder why students 
quit the sport, 1'11 tell you why in 
this report. We get apprehensive 
and confused at the DZ jargon 
commonly used. 

Take а friend of mine who 
though freefall meant she didn't 
рау at all. 
The same young lass - she ain't 
а toff - She thought debrief 
meant 'Get them off!' 
Wanting to stay so good and 
pure, she looked at me to 
reassure; if а Ьum spot on а 
jump would leave her with а 
diseased rump? 
The poor young thing was 
really caught in two minds 
when she was tat,�ght; that chin 
on chest was how ifs done, 
and answered back, "Му God, 
which one?" 
Well is that wasn't bad enough, 
The next advice seemed really 
tough, "Knees together, keep 
them Ьended". Her husband 
thinks the wortd has ended. 
5о 1 propose we must Ье seen 
to state more clearty what we 
mean. And for highlighting this 
Ьefore your eyes, 1 claim my 
Wally Gubblns priZe. 

DEREK AUSTIN В 7662 

JUDGES SEМINAR 
TRAINING WEEКEND SТOLEN КIТ 

DATE: 1 4- 1 5  МАRСН 1 987 
VENUE: J.S.P.C. NEТHERA VON, WILTS 

TIME: 9.00 А.М. START 
Аге you interested in becoming о judge. 

lf so, this is the weekend for you. 
Just curiou1 - to see if this is for you? - You'll Ье very welcome. 

You do not need to Ье о 'sky god' to become о judge -
just а knowledge of our sport. 

То all current and not so current Notionol ond F.A.I. Judges -
look forword to seeing you there. 

lt would help with occommodotion etc. if you could let the ВРА Office 
know if you wish to ottend. 

SUE DIXON 

ANYBODY ORGANISING А COМPEТITION THIS YEAR, PLEASE CONTAQ 

ROGER FLYNN ON 021 472 1 3 1 1 ЕХТ: 4572 FOR JUDGES SUPPORT. 

ТНЕ UNDERMENTIONED КIТ WAS STOLEN FROM ТНЕ ВООТ OF А 
LOCKED ESTATE CAR ON 14ТН/15ТН OF NOVEMBER. 

ТНЕ КIТ WAS STOLEN WHILST ТНЕ CAR WAS PARKED АТ CRANFIELD. 
JAGUAR - BLACK WITH А RED AND YELLOW TRIM, SIZE MEDIUM. 
MAGNUM - WHITE SOLID ТОР SKIN, PALE BLUE UNDERSКIN. 
PRESERVE 4 - COLOUR PURPLEIGREY/LIGHT BLUE SERIAL NUMBER 

485595 MODEL NO: 202 
PLEASE EVERYONE КЕЕР AN ЕУЕ OUT FOR STRANGERS АТ YOUR 
CLUBS WANTING RESERVE REPACKS OR ANYONE АТ ALL WHO МАУ 

CAUSE YOU ТО ВЕ SUSPICIOUS. 
WE DON'T NEED THIEVES IN OUR SPORT. 

IF ANYONE CAN HELP МЕ ТО RETRIEVE THIS EQUIPMENT 1 WOULD ВЕ 
VERY GRATEFUL. ANY INFORMATION SHOULD ВЕ SENT TO:-
BRAD READER с/о ТНЕ W.O.'s & SERGEANTS MESS, 2 ROYAL ANGLIAN, 
HYDERABAD BARRACKS, COLCHESTER, ESSEX. 
TEL: COLCHESTER (0206) 575121 ext. 3230 or 
MR TREVOR WILSON, 14 TAVISTOCK ROAD, SPRINGFIELD GREEN, 
CHELMSFORD, ESSEX СМ1 5JL. TEL: CHELMSFORD (0245) 84921 

THANКING YOU FOR YOUR HELP. 
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Thomas Sports Equipment
PRICE LIST incl. vat!

CONTAINERS Custom ZEROX with SAC
CHASER (Custom) 248.00 and GQRAYDER 1120.00
ZEROX (Custom includes n r r r c c n D iir c
Reserve A c c e s s o r i e s
Pilot chute etc) 340.00 'MAD HATTER' FRAPP HATS 

MAINS CHAMPION GLOVES
FURY 651.00 (All Leather!!) 14.60
F1REL1TE 642.00 PROTEC HELMET 22.00
MAVERICK 642.00 ALTISTAR
G.Q.RAYDER (Custom) (Incl. Wnstmount) 59.99

482 00 ALT1MASTER11 90.00
ALT1MASTER 111 90.00

RESERVES ALTI PADS 3.75
GQM1CRASAC 305.00 BOOGIE GOOGLES 3.61
PHANTOM 24 377.00 *EXTREMELY COOL MIRROR
PHANTOM 22 356.00 BOOGIES!* 4.34
X-210 Square 508.00 DRAG BAGS 34.50
F1REL1TE Square 685.00 THROWAWAY PILOT CHUTE

CO MPLETE RIGS -  PULL OUT PILOT CHUTE 20.70
READY TO JUMP RW HARD BACKLOG BOOK 
Custom CHASER with SAC 5.68
and GQRAYDER 1092.00 HOOKKN1FE1NPOUCH 4.30

FULL PRICE LIST AND CATALOGUE ON REQUEST 
* TSE DEVELOPMENT NEWS *

All grommets used are now stainless sleel 
CARRIAGE EXTRA ON ALL ITEMS 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT ■ PINFOLD LANE ■ BRIDLINGTON 
N. HUMBERSIDE-Y016 5XS-TELEPHONE 0262678299/602489

1. The 1987 Council Meet for the first time.
2. The new boys (and girl) on Council.
3. Dave Prince pictured leaving the wrong 

toilet.
4. Scots made a big splash and spent 

£1,500 on booze.
5. Danny Hennessy receives his well 

deserved Life Membership for work on 
the Development Plan.

6. We’re in the money - Sue Dixon and 
Fay Boxell winners of the big prizes in 
the raffle.

7-8-9. Peter Ritchie rises to the occasion.







Zephyrhills Christmas Boogie 

ra n g  fro m  th e  1 3 th  D e ce m b e r to  
5 th  January .

G e t t in g  to  ju m p  is  
easy, you re g is te r, s ign  yo u r 

w a iv e r , h a v e y o u r  k i t  c h e c k e d ,  p a y  
y o u r  m o n e y a n d  g e t  o n  a  lo a d .  E a c h  
l i f t  h a d  a t l e a s t  o n e  u s u a l l y  t w o  o r  

three o r g a n is e r s  w h e r e  y o u  c o u ld  

try a n y t h in g  f r o m  a  f o u r  t o  a  f o r t y  

w a y . L a r g e r  o n e  f o r m a t i o n  d i v e s  

w e re q u i t e  g o o d  c o n s id e r in g  m o s t

p e o p le  h a d n 't  ju m p e d  w ith  e a c h  

other.
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RED FREDS - EDDIE CARROL VIDEO'S THE TEAM DURING THEIR PRACTICE.

It was an In te rna tiona l Boogie, w ith  peop le  from  
22 nations. O f the  500 registered the  B ritish  were 
the largest fo re ign  con tingen t. On C hris tm as Day 
w e d id  an all B ritish  21-w ay C hris tm as Star. 
S kydivers were: Pete Bath, Tony Butler, Eddie 
Carroll, Greg Cox, Brian Davies, Steve Franklin, 
Stu Gedge, Chris Gilmore, Bob Harman, Dave 
Helmer, Brian Hucker, Anthea Lea, Phil Richmond 
Jed O ’Reilly, Graham Robertson, Jim Scarrett, 
Julian Spencer, Clive Ure, Richard Welles,
Mandy Wilson and Mark Wilson.

O ur con fidence  h igh  we a ttem pted  a 31-w ay 
B ritish  Record, w h ich  bu ilt to  29. Well done to  
Tony Modebe w ho show ed how C L icence 
skyd ivers can successfu lly  c lose on large 
fo rm ations.

C live organ ised a 19-way C hris tm as Tree dive 
w h ich  when com ple ted  tracked itse lf across the 
DZ. The loca ls perfo rm ed th e ir tra d itio n a l 
C hris tm as S tar dive on C hristm as Day. Bob 
Harman put toge the r a 41-w ay a ttem p t using 
boog ie  jum pers of m edium  ab ility , w h ich  b u ilt to  a 
com fo rtab le  34.

The 10-way scram bles took  p lace on the  27th 
D ecem ber w ith  22 team s draw n on the  evening 
before. It is a good fun  meet as everyone gets a 
prize, if you w in you get firs t p ick. Team capta ins 
w ere chosen and it was th e ir job  to  keep everyone 
happy and ready to  fun. The th ree  scram ble  dives 
were a speed 10-way, a fo rm a tion  and an 
im ag ina tion  dive in w hich  h igh po in ts  were 
awarded fo r c rea tiv ity . The w in n in g  team w hich  
inc luded  Fizz Davies, Stu Gedge, Debbie Randall 
and Denis James, b u ilt a S ta rsh ip  E nterprise  
w hich  was fired  on by a K lingon  S hip and 
destroyed.

A ll rounds were com ple ted  in 6 hours using 
Mr. D ouglas and S outhern  Cross. The g round  
tu rna round  averaged six m inutes, w ith  23 loads 
flown.

Prize g iv ing  fo r the 220 co m pe tito rs  was tha t 
evening, local people and businesses generously  
donated the prizes. Tony Uragello m ade a series 
of s illy  hats, Joanne Murphy gave casual 
skyd ivers jackets, Dave Rickerby his specia l T - 
sh irts  to  name o n ly  a few. Bill Older received his 
doub le  d iam ond  award durin g  prize g iv ing .

W hile  I was there, 17 ou t o f 18 days were 
jum pab le , averaging a dozen D C-3 loads a day. 
The w eather was warm  w ith  h igh  c loud , w hich  
d id n ’t re s tric t a ltitude  (on ly  the tan). D uring  the 
occasional w eather hold, the  load o rgan isers held 
sem inars on a varie ty  o f sub jects  inc lu d in g  body 
position , DC-3 line-ups, d ive o rgan isa tion  and 
DC-3 launch p ractice  (from  2-w ay to  the  8-way 
ta ran tu la ). Load organ isers were Bill Older, Doug 
Allard, Miles Hubbard, P.B., Chris Milligan w ith  
Bob Harman as C hie f O rganiser.

D uring  the boog ie  the Red Devils w ere tra in ing  
hard at 4-way, using th e ir a ir to  a ir video to 
debrie f a fte r each dive.

George Kabeller w ho w ith  h is w ife  B etty  own 
and manage the d rop  zone, w orked  hard to  give a 
good boogie. G eorge dem onstra ted  h is desk top  
co m pu te r system w hich  he uses fo r  d rop  zone 
m anagem ent. He was able to  p rin t ou t a day by 
day accou n t o f the  meet. It lis ted num ber o f loads 
tha t day, to ta l boog ie  loads, weather, reg is tra tion , 
specia l d ives or awards and even the  kegs of beer 
d rank. G eorge keeps his financ ia l records on a 
s im ila r system. D uring  the  boog ie  Jack Gregory 
ran the s ta tic  line  square and AFF student 
program m es. Dave Floyd opera ted  a p rofess ional 
free fa ll pho tog raphy service (you o n ly  pay if you 
w an t to  keep the  photo).

Som e notable  B ritish  jum p  num bers were Tony 
Modebe 200th, Karen Rogers 200th and SCS, 
Helen Harber 400th.

Dave Sickler was C h ie f P ilo t and p lans a n igh t 
60-way on 12th A p ril (start lu rk in g  now ), at the 
Easter Boogie  10th to  20th A pril.

BY CHRIS GILMORE

each volume
plus £1.75 to cover 

total book order 
postage

SKIES CALL
three hard-bound 
full colour volumes 
featuring the best 
photography of 
international 
skydiving . . . 
it's artistic, 
fantastic action, 
and fun.
Send cheque 
with order to

SKIES CALL 
‘Vanhalla’ 
Wickhurst Rd 
Sevenoaks Weald 
Kent TN14 6LX

£12-50



CIP MEETING 1987
A REPORT BY ROB COLPUS, BRITISH DELEGATE

The 38th annual meeting of the 
International Parachute Committee 
(CiP) of the Federation Aeronautique 
Internationale (FAI) was hosted by 
the Parachute Association of Ireland, 
at the Sports Hotel, Dublin, from the 
24th-27th January this year.

Delegates from 31 member Nations 
were present and a further 5 were 
represented by Proxy.

The British Delegation consisted of 
myself as Delegate with John 
Hitchen as Alternate. BPA Judges, Doc 
Flynn, Sue Dixon and Martin Rennie 
attended as observers and technical 
assistants. Also present were Lofty & 
Grace Thomas.

The Meeting was once again very 
ably chaired by Uwe Beckmann of 
West Germany, and for the first time in 
FAI history, the President of FAI, Mr. 
Peter Lloyd of Australia was present 
and addressed CIP.

Mr. Lloyd expressed his positive 
attitude for the future of the FAI and its 
member sports. He pointed out that 
over 30 million people world-wide come 
under the umbrella of the FAI.

The CIP is in fact, now the largest 
member sport within FAI, and when the 
newly proposed Nations of Thailand, 
Malaysia, PHillipines, Morocco, Ethiopia, 
Dominican Republic and Uraguay are 
accepted will number over 50 member 
Nations. Mozambique is the most recent 
recruit.
New Rule Changes
Among CIP’s responsibilities is the 
drawing up of rules for all our 
competitive disciplines. The following 
changes were introduced:
Style and Accuracy 
A major revolution took place as far as 
Style and Accuracy is concerned. Under 
pressure from Uwe Beckmann and 
others, the Style and Accuracy sub
committee were tasked with producing 
a new, easier to judge and understand 
system for both of the Classic events. 
This is in order to produce instant 
results for the score board and therefore 
make the events more attractive to the 
public and media with the forthcoming 
Olympic involvement in mind.

In fact, the Chairman of the Style and 
Accuracy sub-committee, Jean Polis 
from Belgium, hoped that the term 
‘Classics’ would no longer be used to 
describe these disciplines.

A separate article by Martin Rennie, 
explains the details of these changes. 
RW - There were few changes to the 
RW rules this year. The relatively untried 
and untested leg-lock formations were 
removed and replaced by a new 
random and block. The leg-locks were 
only introduced last year as an 
experiment, and it was felt that it was 
unwise to test these at a World 
Championships without first being sure 
if they are in fact judgeable.

The only other change from last year 
was the addition of a clause in the 
'Definition of Symbols' section of the 
rules, to prevent Teams from cheating 
on certain blocks where pieces are built 
separately from one another.

This rule reads: “No Grips other than 
those illustrated are allowed during the 
performance of the Inter" and applies to 
4-way Blocks, numbers 1, 9, 22. The 
only other addition was a 360° arrow 
added to the 3-way piece in block no. 4 
of the 4-way. There were no changes to 
the 8-way dives.

Looking to the future the CIP’s RW 
committee plans to produce a host of 
proposed new ideas and formats to be 
discussed with competitors, judges and

officials at the 1987 World Champion
ships in Brazil. Among the new ideas 
will be a sheet o f experimental dives, 
which nations will be asked to  evaluate, 
a new rule for possibly elim inating 
accessory grips, a proposal for taking 
the ‘Exit’ out of competition, a new 
clearer format for the written rules and 
ideas fo r instant judging and production 
of results.
CRW  - Following the World 
Championships in Australia last year, 
there were several suggestions for 
change to the format of this discipline. 
The fo llow ing were introduced:-
1. The order o f jum ping will be changed 
after each round if possible, to  allow a 
seeding system to work so that 
contentious teams will jum p in the same 
weather conditions.
2. Primary Judging will now be by 
video.
3. The Speed 8-way event, after much 
discussion was changed to  a Speed 
Formation event. There are now 4 
different formations, one of which is the 
stack, and each formation will be 
performed tw ice over the 8 rounds.
This change was strongly proposed by 
the French, who claim that, contrary to 
doubts expressed, these formations are 
in fact, easier to build and result in less 
'wraps’ than stacks, and will have 
greater public and media appeal.
5. The format o f scoring the 4-way 
Rotation event was changed from  the 
maximum number of stacks built in a 
given working time, to a set number of 
10 stacks being build to  the stop watch, 
all w ithin  a maximum working time of 
two minutes.
6. The 4-way Sequential was changed 
to  a 'Block' system, sim ilar to  the RW 
Events, the working time was shortened 
to  3 minutes, and a penalty system of 2 
lost points, sim ilar to that used in RW 
was introduced.
Copies of all the new rules fo r all 
disciplines are available from the BPA 
Office.
Future Events
Another important job of CIP is to set 
venues and dates for forth-com ing 
World Championships (WPC’s) and 
World Cups (WC's). The fo llow ing were 
announced for the future.

World Championships
1987 1st WPC in Para-Ski,

Venue: Sarajevo, Yugoslavia
Date: 7-14 March 

Aircraft: M18 Helicopters

1987 - 6th WPC in RW 
Venue: Rio De Janeiro, Brazil 

Date: 1st-12th October 
Aircraft: C115 Buffalos (tail-gate exit) 
Chief Judge: Jean Charles Portier of 

Switzerland

1988 - 19th WPC in Style and Accuracy 
Venue: Nykoping, Sweden 

Date: 25th July - 8th August 
A/C : Helicopters

1988 - 2nd WPC in CRW 
Venue: Vichy-Charmeil-Lapalisse, France

Date: 10th - 20th August 
This World Meet will run for the first time 
alongside a World Competition in all 
events -  RW, Style and Accuracy.

1989 - 7th WPC in RW 
The previously proposed bid from Japan 
had to be unfortunately w ithdrawn due to 
sponsorship problems. Two tentative bids 
were received from Australia and France 
to  host this event.

1989 - 2nd WPC in Para-Ski 
Venue: Damuls, Austria.

1990 - 20th WPC in Style and Accuracy 
Venue: Bled, Yugoslavia.

World Cups
In addition to World Championships the 
following World Cups were fixed for the 
future.

1987 - 4th World Cup of Champions 
Venue: Seoul, Korea 

Date: 23rd-29th September 
Aircraft: UHIH Helicoptors 

Chief Judge: Dieter Struber of 
East Germany

This competition is to be a very 
prestigous event, as it is being used as 
a testing ground for the parachuting 
demonstrations planned for the 1988 
Olympic Games in Seoul.

Each nation will be sending their two 
Accuracy Champions, one male, one 
female, who will compete over 10 
rounds in Individual and Team 
Accuracy. All jumps will take place into 
the Seoul Olympic Stadium in front of 
an audience of many thousands, plus 
the World's Media. A huge electronic 
score board will instantly display each 
competitors score as their foot strikes 
the pad. An instant computer listing for 
each round will be constantly updated 
and displayed as each competitor 
scores. An announcer in the stadium 
will introduce each competitor to the 
public and media, while they are in the 
air on each round. The individual male 
and female accuracy winners from this 
years Nationals will represent the BPA 
at this event.

1989 - 5th World Cup of Champions 
Venue: China

1991 - 6th World Cup of Champions 
Tentative Venue: Argentina

A long list of other International 
Events in all disciplines was announced 
by the delegates. Details of these will be 
found in the Calendar of Events, or from 
Tony Butler at the BPA Office.

Judges
The following British judges were 
selected for the World Competitions in 
1987:-
6th WPC in RW, Brazil - John Laing, 
Event Judge. Tracy Rixon, Judge.
4th WC of Champions, Korea - Doc 
Flynn, Assistant Chief Judge.
1st WPC in Para-Ski in Austria - Martin 
Rennie, Judge.

Safety Committee
Introduced only last year, this sub
committee chaired by Bill Ottley of the

USA was tasked with collecting and 
disseminating knowledge and experi
ences between all nations in the 
interests of safety in our sport.

In connection with this, the French 
Federation are hosting an International 
Technical Congress in Paris from the 
22nd-24th June this year. On the 
agenda will be discussions on the 
equipment and techniques in Parachute 
Instruction, International Standardisation 
of Equipment and recognition of 
qualifications. Hotel accommodation is 
generously offered free of charge to 
attending representatives.

Other projects being carried out by 
the CIP's Safety Committee are:- 
An appraisal of AAD’s 
A Statistical Analysis of Worldwide 
Fatalities over the last 7 year period.
Input by all Nations on standardisation 
of procedures and equipment.
Suggestion for bi-yearly International 
Safety Meetings.

Awards
This year only one of the CIP's coveted 
awards were presented. This was the 
Leonardo da Vinci Diploma, which was 
awarded unanimously to Bern Wlesner, 
the several times World Champion in 
Style from East Germany.

Chairman - Sub Committees
The following were elected as Chairmen 
of the CIP’s sub committees for 1987:- 
RW - Bert Wijnands from Holland 
S & A - Buzz Bennett from Canada 
CRW - Claude Gillard from Australia 
Para-Ski - Gilbert Van Dam from 

Switzerland 
Safety - Bill Ottley from the USA. 
Executive Posts
The following were elected for 1987:- 
President - Uwe Beckmann from West 

Germany 
1st Vice President - Eilif Ness from 

Norway
2nd Vice President - Zlatko Beric from 

Yugoslavia 
Secretary - B.J. Worth from USA.

Future CIP Meetings
The 1988 meeting of CIP will take place 
in Stockholm, Sweden from 23rd-26th 
January.

To close the meeting the Delegates 
gave a standing ovation to the 
Parachute Association of Ireland for 
organising an excellent and successful 
Meeting.

ROB COLPUS

GW JUMPSUITS
A Tradition of  Quality

SIX SIZES...AND A MULTITUDE 
OF STYLES AND COLOUR 

COMBINATIONS
D irect  from Europe’s 

Largest M anufactu rer.

SUPPLIERS TO THE RED DEVILS

W RITE OR PHONE TODAY  
FOB BROCHURE S.A.E.
2 1 ,  STO N YA C R ES,  Y ETM IN STER  
NR. SHERBORNE, DORSET DT9 6LT  
Telephone: Yetminster 8 7 2 4 8 4
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This year’s Spanish Xmas Boogie 
promised to be a more successful 
affair than its predecessor. By 
Christmas each year those European 
skydivers who leave it too late to book 

flights to Florida are sick of our weather, 
are just dying to get their knees in 

the breeze. When over 500 parachutists 

turned up to use the facilities last year it 
caught out the organisers. This year they did not repeat their error. Just in case a similar number returned, Roland, Mitch and Maria organised a clutch of the best jumpships to be found outside the USA and in reliability terms even surpassing the US; a Cassa climbed comfortably to a ramp exit in ten or fifteen minutes, a ‘Pink Skyvan’ that probably needs no introduc- tion, a Twin Otter and two Porters.

BY SIMON TURNER 
WITH BORING ADDITIONS 
BY LEO AND MANDY DICKINSON

Contrary to rumours throughtfuliy spread by 
certain people in the UK, Roland is most 
definitely NOT going bankrupt! He’s a SWISS 
remember - they don’t! Apart from buying their 
own Porter, their new DZ wagon is hardly cheap 
which just goes to show that you don't need to 
sell your DZ to buy a Roller! Apparently Mitch is 
now scouring Europe for a second-hand Skyliner 
as well. (Snap enclosed of Maria, Mitch and 
Roland on their new DZ wagon!)

The Boogie started a week before Xmas, but the 
better half was afterwards when they moved lock, 
stock and barrel to Gerona airport. Protected by 
mountains a few miles inland it is hidden from the 
cold winds that came whistling down the coast. 
There was a full range of facilities at the airport 
which sits virtually dormant at this time of year. 
Food was supplied at the manifest area by their 
‘Faulty Towers’ version of Manuel or Hymie to 
give hirne his correct name! Hymie was also 
responsible for a massive barbeque on New Years 
Eve, whereby he arranged one fire for six hundred 
ravenous skydivers. First to keep warm then cook 
frozen pork chops and chick over. Not surpris
ingly it was a rather tepid affair in more ways than 
one.

This was the major criticism of the otherwise 
excellent Boogie - anyway people came to 
Skyoive not to eat!

621 registered and made 12,500 jumps which is 
going some when you consider that is twice as 
many jumps as in the whole year at Nethers! It 
was a novelty to have such a large airport at the 
complete disposal of a bunch of skydivers and as 
long as jumpers observed a few basic precautions 
like not crossing live runways or base jumping the 
control tower then air traffic control were quite 
helpful. When a jet did land they ordered the 
Skyvan to keep circling. They remembered it 
some time later, now at 17,000ft. and told the 
jumpers to exit! Marcel's four-way team managed 
25 points!

Mornings were very cold but with clear almost 
windless skies from the 26th onwards the loads 
started to fill up and even the Twin Otter without 
inflight door became popular. It was a fine 
spectacle to see five turbine aircraft continually 
belting off down the runway accompanied by the 
sound of batches of canopies steadily opening 
directly above our heads. Naturally we had our 
share of bad spotting but this was often caused 
by three planes being on jump run together.

Maybe due to That Rumour’ or maybe people 
just wanted a change, but only about 30 British 
jumpers made an appearance.

A multi-lingual character named Alexis who 
originated from Chicago but now lives in France 
was a master at organising loads for the less 
experienced. He was doing for Europe what Jerry 
Bird was so good at in America, extracting the 
best from the mixed talent available to him and 
frequent yahoos drifting down from another 
completed ‘Alexis load’ was a testimonial to his 
patience. There was also a British group who had 
a high profile at the boogie named the 
‘Bendecos’. This bunch of reprobates from Sibson 
divided their time between winching up bar profits 
all pver Gerona, doing fun jumps and serious four 
way training more Often with three or five 
depending upon wHether Stuart Meacock was
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BRITISH EIGHT WAY IN TRANSITION

R O L A N D ,  M I T C H  A N D  M A R I E  
W IT H  T H E IRD Z  W A G O N .

LUCAS KNUTTS

MANDY DICKINSON FINDS TIME TO READ SP.

BRITSABROAD



p lay ing  or v ideo ing . They m igh t no t have used 
th is  fr ie n d ly  term  had they taken the  tim e  to  read 
a Spanish d ic tio n a ry  w h ich  c lea rly  sta tes - 
B endecos’, a M exican term  o f abuse lite ra lly  

those w ho  bend over! A p p a re n tly  one  o f the  team  
was ca lled th is  as he landed in a loca l Spanish 
garden and th o u g h t it sounded qua in t.

A th read tha t ran th ro u gh  the  boog ie  
th ro u gh o u t the  second week was the  gradual 
bu ild in g  up of the  B ig One. M arcel Aeby, a 
m em ber o f the  1983 W orld  C ham p ion  fo u r way 
team Blue M agic, co llec ted  20 ra the r large peop le  
w ho had obv io u s ly  eaten a good am oun t of 
Tu rkey  whose so le  aim  was to  bu ild  a fast fa llin g  
base.

N ext came a fo rty  way tha t was com ple ted  by 
6,000ft. on to  th is  he g rafted  ano the r 20 jum pers  to  
have a 60 way bash. U n fo rtu na te ly  on the  firs t 
a ttem pt the th ree  tu rb in e  a irc ra ft fly in g  in perfect 
fo rm a tion  d isgorged  th e ir jum pers  in the  w rong 
order, consequen tly  the  th ird  and fo u rth  rows 
saw a perfec t 20 way c lus te r bu ild  500 feet above 
th e ir heads. An ind ica tion  of the  ra p id ity  w ith  
w h ich  the  base was fa llin g  is tha t by b reako ff the 
m a jo rity  o f the  o u te r rings w ere level and some 
even docked, Reddy Redfern do ing  a ha lf series 
fo r  Leo’s v ideo in the  process.

A fte r th is, no t to  be deterred , M arcel added 10 
more jum pers  and w ent fo r  a 70 way, w h ich  to  the 
d e lig h t o f the w ho le  boog ie  b u ilt to  a clean 68 
w ay w ith  tw o s lo ts  being th o u g h tfu lly  reserved fo r 
D erro w ho u n fo rtu na te ly  d id n 't make the  boogie! 
There was ta lk  in bars at n ig h t o f do ing  a 100 
way, we had the  planes and the  jum pers, but 
perhaps it ties up jus t to o  m any peop le  fo r  too  
long, anyw ay it w ou ld  have been g ross ly  u n fa ir if 
Derro had m issed ano the r 100 way so we d id n ’t.

A n o th e r h ig h lig h t on the  skyd iv ing  fro n t was an 
idea M itch  had been w an ting  to  try  fo r  qu ite  a 
w hile . W ith  the  1992 O lym p ic  Games being  held 
in nearby B arcelona he w anted to  bu ild  the 
O lym p ic  rings logo  co ns is ting  o f five  b rig h tly  
co lou red  linked  doughnu ts . The  c o lo u r coded 
suits needed va rio u s ly  ad jus ting  be fo re  the 
fo rm a tion  w ou ld  fly  and a fte r tw o  abortive  
p rac tice  dives the  Cassa to o k  o ff. The good news 
was tha t the  fo rm a tion  b u ilt and very p re tty  it 
looked too! The bad news was tha t R oland 
spotted  it tw o  k ilom ete rs  o u t to  sea! He wanted 
the backd rop  aga inst the  Med. It ce rta in ly  added 
a buzz to  the  skyd ive  s ittin g  in y o u r a lloca ted  
don u t w atch ing  the  ang le  between you and the  
beach get narrow er and narrow er... everyone 
made it back to  the  beach m uch to  the  
d isappo in tm en t o f the  Spanish pa tro l boat whose 
crew  d o n ’t ge t m uch ac tion  at th is  tim e  of year.

A m ost successfu l Boogie , far be tte r than the 
previous year, if on ly  because there  w ere m ore 
aerop lanes and there  was no p o in t in doub le  
m anifesting ; if you  w anted (and co u ld  a ffo rd ) to  
make 4-6 jum ps  a day there  was no p rob lem  w ith  
reasonable w a iting  periods between m anifes ting  
and board ing . If you rea lly wanted to  pack them  
in, and som e co n tin e n ta l team s d id , the  Tw in 
O tte r was ra re ly  backed up and a P o rte r was 
often  im m ed ia te ly  available . W itness a G erm an by 
the  nam e o f ‘S ing le  F igh te r’ recen tly  d ischarged  
from  the  m ilita ry , s till sp o rtin g  a c rew cu t, 
cam ouflaged  trousers  and heavy boo ts w h ich  it is 
rum oured never cam e o ff. The w ho le  d rop  zone 
s topped to  cheer him  a fte r h is seventh jum p  on 
one o f the  busiest days o f the  meet. N ext Xmas 
M itch  and R oland w ant a H ercy B ird  - d o n ’t we 
all! THE BENDECCOS, STEVE HOCKER, ANDY MCGORAN, GEORGE 

PICKINGTON, MARTYN CROOK, IN ACTION. PICTURES BY STUART MEACOCK.
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ТНЕ SKYDIVERS DZ 
• D O  YOU JUMP АТ DISPLA YS? 
• DO YOU JUMP IN MARGINAL WINDS? 
• DO YOU LIKE ТО CHOOSE WHERE YOU WILL LAND? 
• DO YOU DISLIKE PLFs? 
lf you aпswer YES to some or all of these questioпs, theп you 
should also aпswer YES to the опе below. 

• DO YOU JUMP А SQUARE RESERVE? 
The 'MINI MAX' is а 1 90 sq.ft. 5-cell square reserve, Ьias 
coпstructed for streпgth, performaпce апd small pack 
volume, at а very competitive price. Comes complete with 
'Free Bag' system апd quick pilot chute. 

ALSO FROM PF - MINI SURFAIR 
Bias coпstructed, 1 75 sq.ft. 9-cell, very small pack volume 
- а  wild fuп canopy, bags of performaпce plus soft 
opeпings апd а beautiful flare. 

TURBO - 225 sq.ft. 7-cell, very good all rouпd сапору, 
fast апd lively - with deceпt accuracy potential . 

SURFAIR 225 - Bias coпstructed, 225 sq.ft. 9-cell, high 
aspect wing for maximum glide and super tiptoe landiпg. 

CONTACT - 224 sq.ft. 7-cell, CRW Сапору used Ьу the 
Royal Mariпes, Silverstars, TraiiЫazers, Netheravon, the 
Freпch CRW Champioпs апd тапу other top CRW 
teams. 

MAGNUM - 245 sq.ft. 7-cell - Excelleпt Accuracy Сапору 
with small pack volume, also popular with heavier jumpers 
and AFF schools. 

DRAKKAR - 290 sq.ft. Ьias constructed 9-cell. Excelleпt 
Сапору for AFF or heavyweights. Tiptoe landiпgs. 

MAGIC - 242 sq.ft. 5-cell - good staЫe сапору for 
accuracy or the square studeпt. 

MAG IC RESERVE - 242 sq.ft. Square Reserve for the 
heavier jumper. 

HARNESS/CONTAINERS - PF Jaguar - PF Requiп 
TSE Chaser - TSE Xerox. 

Most of the above items we have iп stock at Headcorn 
ready for immediate del ivery. Plus а full raпge of 
Parachuting/Riggiпg Accessories iпcludiпg Symblosis 
Jumpsuits, Altimeters, Gloves, Helmets, Dytters, Frapp 
Hats, Ring Sights etc. etc. etc. Please contact Rob Colpus 
or Sarah Brear1ey on 0622 890967. 

2 islanders- crw rw style 
& accuracy coaching 
student free fall aod's-
5 full·time instructors
electronic pad 3 & Scm 
discs- rigging facilities
large soft pit - air to air 
video - 1 200mm ground to 
air video- video room
food and accommodation 
on dz (42 bunk beds) 
team rates- caravans & 
tents welcome -

SLIPSTREAM 
ADVENTURES 
the uk's 1 st full-time 
accelerated free-fall  school! 

for details phone 0622 890641 
ansphone 0622 890862 

or write to 'the airfield' 
headcorn, kent. 

COMPETITIONS 86 
SPEED 8 
31 st MAY - 1 st J UNE 
LAC MEET 
1 Э-1 4th SEPTEMBER 

Т Н Е  A I R F I E L D  HEADCORN 
KENT TN27 9НХ 
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ACCURACY & S1YLE 
СОМРЕТIТIОN RULES - DRASТIC CHANGES 

дlong with Aoger Fllnn and 
Sue Dlxon, 1 was very pleased to 
Ье able to oЬserve proceedings at 
the recent C.I.P. World Conference 
1987 in Dublin which is where the 
regulations and rules for sport 
parachuting are decided. Our initial 
aim was for each of us to attend 
different sub committee meetings 
with the aim of collecting аз much 
information аз possiЫe and then 
reporting back to each other and 
updating ourselves оп any changes 
to the rules. The way meetings 
worked out, Roger and 1 were аЫе 
to sit in оп the sub committee 
meeting оп which John Hltchen is 
а memЬer, where changes to the 
style and accuracy event were 
Ьeing discussed. The reason 
change was considered, was to 
provide faster results to the 
competitors, spectators and the 
rnedia with the aim of encouraging 
media coverage and hence easier 
sponsorship, etc. lt was also hoped 
to reduce costs Ьу speeding up 
competition, etc. The changes 
were drastic and the concept of 
these aspects of the sport altered. 
Let Ua Look At Accurec:y Flrat 

The concept has previously Ьееn 
the winner would Ье the person 
with the lowest total distance from 
the edge of the disc to the first 
point of landing over the 
prescriЬed numЬer of rounds. 

The new rules which have Ьееn 
accepted put the emphasis оп 
consistency аз the deciding factor 
with distance only Ьeing а 
deciding factor in the event of а 
tie. The event will now Ье а team 
event with individual scores Ьelng 
usвd for individual classification. д 
team in international competition 
will normally consist of flve 
memЬers with the four Ьest scores 
counting for the team. 
The Scorlng Syatem 

The first point of Ьоdу contact 
with the ground or automatic 
measuring point (д.М.D.) wlll 
determine the landing point. lf the 
landing is оп the д.М.D. one point 
wlll Ье scored. д measurement in 
centimetres wlll Ье made for 
landings where the first point of 

contact is on the A.M.D. дnу 
landing off the д.М.D. will Ье 
scored zero points. 

Тhе competitor or team with the 
highest numЬer of total points 
from completed rounds shall Ье 
the winner. 

lf two or more competitors or 
teams have an equal numЬer of 
points, the winner shall Ье that 
competitor or team with the lowest 
total distance for all completed 
rounds. 

There are many changes to the 
rules which include exit altitude, 
(higher) rejumps, judges, etc. 
Using the results from the Malibu 
British National Parachute Cham
pionships 1986 Senior дccuracy, 
there would have Ьееn по 
difference in placings until position 
16. The intermediates event would 
have changed consideraЫy. 
Now Let Ua Look At Style 

The concept here has previously 
Ьееn with speed as the critical 
factor with penahies Ьelng equated 
to extra tirne. The new idea is for 
precision Ьelng the main factor 
with tirne Ьelng used as а tie 
breaker. 
The Scorlng Syatem 

д style seriвs consists of 6 
manoeuvres with one point Ьeing 
awarded for each correct 
manoeuvre performed in the 
prescriЬed order. дn incorrect 
manoeuvre will Ье scored zero 
polnts_ д manoeuvre shall Ье 
considered correct it it is 
performed wlthin the following 
tolerances:-

Undershoot 
Overshoot 
Deviation in the Turn or Loop 

Off Heading into First/Тhird Turn 

Determlnatlon of Wlnner 
The competitor with the highest 

numЬer of points for the 
completed rounds shall Ье 
declarad the winner. ln the event 
of а tie, the final placing shall Ье 
determined Ьу the lowest 
aggregate time for the rounds 
completed. Timing will now Ье to 
1/100 of а second. 

As 1 do not have access, at 
present, to last years score sheets 
to re-evaluate the style jumps 
using the new system, 1 am unaЫe 
to comment on whether placings 
would have attered. 

11 is hoped we may Ье аЫе to 
run the 1987 British National 
Parachuting Championships using 
the new rules аз the last inter
national competition to Ье hвld 
using the 'old rules' would appear 
to Ье the first World Championship 
for Para-ski to Ье hetd in дpril '87. 

The foregoing covers the main 
points in the changes to style and 
accuracy but а list of all the 
changes to the sporting code for 
these events will Ье sent to you if 
you send me а stamped addressed 
envelope с/о 5 Вonnington Road 
Lane, Edinburgh, ЕН6 5ВР. 

MдRTIN RENNIE 

Tolerances 
Nil 
90 Degrees 
30 Degrees (5 mins оп 
а ciock face) 
Nil 

2nd Loop Off Heading on Completion 
Completion of 2nd Loop Ьefore 
reaching Horizontal Level 
Continuation of 2nd Loop past 

30 Degrees 

Nil 

the Horizontal Level 
(deviation is considered to occur 
when the body or part thereof is 
tilted or Ьanked (pitch or roll) ). 

30 Degrees 

DI R CDRI: Contact: SANDY SPENCE 
13 Q]dord Road, Waterloo, Liverpool L22 8QE 
Te1ephone 051-920 3884 

СОМРАСТ P.ARA ВAGS 
COMFORТAВLE : DURAВLE : 
PRACТICAL 
CUSTOM COLOURS 

NOW INТRODUCING 

RW JUМP stm'S 
ТRIED, TESTED AND PROVEN ВУ "JACK" 
1986 4-WAY BRmSH CНAМPIONS 

SUIT PRICES ESS + i:2 post & packing 

The Тор Ouality range 
ot personalised printed shirts 

Оерс PR Dale Street. Craven Arms 
Shropshore SY7 9NY 

Tel Cr .. ven Arms /058821 
2703 & 2502 

STUDENT 
JUMP 
SUITS 
FROM 
�26.00 
POLYCOTTON 

DRILL 
* 

Red, Navy Bl ue, 
Black, White 

Yellow, Royal 

Bl ue, Grey, 
Maroon 

* BROCHURE * 
Sample fabric 

and zip from 
Hereford Rigging 

Services 
Shobdon A i rfield 

Leom inster 
Herefords h i re 

Tel: 
056-88 1 

88 1 6  
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sт m 
24 - 25 МАУ 1987 

Netheravon Big Aircraft по02:1.е 
Air Xtlantique DC3, РС6 Porter, BN2 Islander, Helicopter, Tiger Moths 

plus good load organisers. ВarЬeque Roast Pig, Show Вand and Disco. 
Carnival Parties each night in sky di Ьаr. 
Accommodation, caravan park and tented 

Video and camera on all DC3 
Registration, evening meals inclusive l15. DC3 lift. to 12,000ft. l12. 

ADVERПSING RAТES 
BLACK AND WНПЕ ADVERTISING 
SIZE 1 ISSUE 3-5 ISSUES 6 ISSUES 

� 1 04.00 
�57 .00 
� 3 1 .00 
� 1 8.00 

1 PAGE f: 1 22.00 
1/2 PAGE �67.00 1� PAGE 1:37.00 
1/8 PAGE ±:21 .00 
COLOUR ADVERTISING 

f: l l б.OO 

±:64.00 
f35.00 
±:20.00 

FOUR COLOUR: Add 1:86.00 to Black and White rate. 

SPECIAL POSШON 
Advance reservation is required for special position 
requests. These will Ье filled оп а first сот first 
served basis. 
Inside Back Cover 
Page 2 and 3 
Back Cover 
Other special requests 

: Add 5% to basic rate 
: Add 1 0% to basic rate 
: Add 50% to basic rate 
: Add 1 0% to basic rate 

N OTE ТО ADVE RTI S E R S  
Advertising Rates are at present а 
subject discussion at Council and wil l  
Ье increased as from the June issue: 
" Details in April issue." 



Have you ever heard а student 
parachutist say, "1 shouldn't Ье in this 
category, l'т not that proficient yet." 
No of course you haven't, because 
тost students progression is well 
тonitored and controlled. 

This article is aiтed at those of 
you progressing through the 
systeт, in other words, the 
тajority of ВРА МетЬеrs, sadly 
neglected in the Sport Parachutist 
Magazine, they didn't used to Ье 
(take note Dave). 

CATEGORICALLY 
SPEAКING 

place even i f  that тeans waiting 
and тоге waiting (join the 
parachute fraternity) it is the sign 
of а тaturing skydiver (patience). 

When you are getting near to the 
tiтe of your first square juтp read 
thoroughly the square handbook 
Ьу Strato Cloud or а very similar 
тanual, ask question, leave 
nothing to chance. lf you have ever 
(and most people have) тis
handled your round parachute оп 

1 am also hoping that through 
this article we will redress this 
iтьalance and get тоге articles in 
the тagazine froт that over
whelтing тajority, and а lot less 
froт the Super Swoopers. 

ln the ВРА lnstructors Manual 
you will find а lot of rules and 
regulations governing our sport 
ending with the words, "at the 
CCis discretion', consequently 
your progress as а student is 
goveтed Ьу the CCI оп his 
personal observation and coт
ments taken from his instructional 
staff. When you look closely at the 
category system it is а little blt like 
а ВiЫе, follow it тeticulously and 
you will definitely finish up Ьeing а 
very coтpetent skydiver. God тау 
have issued His Coттandтents in 
one night - the innovation of the 
category systeт has taken years, 
due to the hand1work and 
dedication of the Ьest skydivers 
past and present in this country. 

OR SOME ANSWERS 
AND ADVICE ТО 

STUDENTS. 

а landing approach you will know 
that it hurts, тishandle а square in 
the same situation and you could 
end up in а wheelchair or six feet 
under, 1t's а blg step, so step 
carefully. 

1 would welcoтe any comтents 
from students coтing through the 
norтal category systeт, if you 
disagree with any coттents 1 have 
таdе, or any ideas you have for 
iтproving the category systeт, if 
you disagree with any coттents 1 
have таdе, or any ideas you have 
for iтproving the category systeт. 
But таkе your coттents 
constructive, don't just air personal 
grievances. We сап all learn froт 
each other even if you have three 
or three thousand juтps. 1 have 
several points about the progress
ive category systeт which 
hopefully will Ье puЫished. The 
last point 1 would like to таkе is 
this, 1 have noticed over the years 
an increasing use of foul language 
оп таnу drop zones. Most of our 
drop zones are faтily ones where 
sоте meтьers of the faтily соте 
purely to watch and join in the 
exciteтent of people тaking their 
first parachute descent, they 
certainly don't want to hear foul 
language, which is usually due to а 
lack of vocabulary, or а way of 
тaking that person feel blg tiтe, 
we сап manage without it. So let's 
try а little harder to keep our drop 
zones verbally cleaner, for the 
faтilies sake. 

ВУ DEREK THORNE, CCI 
SHREWSВURY SКYDIVING CENТRE 

lt is the envy of several other 
countries and has Ьееn adapted Ьу 
таnу, we сап innovate changes 
but basically we have got it right. 

А lot of students question why 
they must do turns, loops, unstaЫe 
exits, when all you ever wanted to 
do was join hands with your 
friends in the sky. 

То join hands in the sky you 
.1eed exceptional control, in the 
category systeт you are learning 
the BASICS of Ьоdу control, you 
сап learn тоге about this Ьоdу 
control Ьу reading the Dave 
Howerski Book оп Body Flying 
and Pete Reynolds Warp Systeт. 

11 is ту opinion (as are all the 
coттents in this article) that 
students generally progress 
through the category systeт too 
quickly for their own good. 1 сап 
prove this point Ьу telling you that 
1 have juтped with Cat. 10 
juтpers who are not аЫе to close 
second and with по faull in the 
base тans position, so the 
question arises, "how in hells nате 
were you cleared to Cat. 10?" "Did 
the three way fly into you?" The 
рrоЬаЫе answer is yes. it was 
three experienced relative workers 
who flew to you, but you are not 
going to adтit it. 

lf for any reason an accident 
occurs Ьecause you were 
progressing too quickly rететЬеr 
the buck stops with the CCI, not 
with you. Не is the one who has to 
answer for letting you progress to 
а category you obviously are not 

HEREFORD PARACHUTE CLUB 
SHOBDON 

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 
6th DECEMBER 1 986 

There are two events in the НРС calendar that every club тетЬвr 
тakes а special atteтpt to attend. The Round Сапору Meet and the 
Christтas Dinner Dance. The Dinner Dance is always а happy occasion 
when you тееt up with old friends, forgive all those who all year have 
refused to juтp with you or you with theт, and а good excuse for а 
Ьооzе up. lt is а much looked forward to, fun evening and this year's was 
по exception. 

This year's Dinner was held at ShoЬdon's new Village Hall and started 
at 8.00 р.т. The local bars had opened hours earlier which теаn that, as 
usual, тost arrived тerry to say the least. Before the forтalities had even 
Ьegun, John Boxall, who а few days ear1ier had Ьесоте eligiЫe for 
POPs, did his usual party trick of mooning. Talking of POPs, Archle 
Macfarlane was there doing his usual party trick, he got drunk! 

The after dinner speeches and presentations started with а short speech 
Ьу Мае our CCI who started the sате as last year with what тust Ье 
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ready to. So, the next tiтe you ask 
to ье upgraded in the systeт, 
honestly ask yourself, ат 1 
proficient in the category 1 ат 
presently in? 

Please rететЬеr, when you get 
your Cat. 10 and you go to 
another drop zone and can't close 
second, don't Ье surprised when 
fellow juтpers соте up with 
excuses not to juтp with you. You 
are only alienating yourself if you 
are not сараЫе of lhe perforтance 
your category states you are 
сараЫе of. 

The тanual of the ВРА also 
states that an instructor should Ье 
approachaЫe (true), but try not to 
approach your CCI when he's up 
to his neck in students, Ьecause 
their safety and training is his 
priority and don't ask hiт when 
he's doing pre-juтp checks or 
debriefing, there is а time and а 

NOTE: Anyone who knows те is 
aware that 1 don't go about with а 
ВiЫе in ту hand! 

DEREK THORNE 

written down in the CCI тanual "We've had а bad year this year''. This 
year's тost iтproved student award was won Ьу Tanya Ashburn. 

For the past few years а special award has Ьееn таdе for 'Тhе Most 
lтproved Poser'. Recognising that everyone in this sport is а poser, this 
award is not won Ьу Ыatant showing off, but for this award one сап try 
too hard. lt's for that unguarded тотеnt when an action or stateтent is 
таdе in the hope that nobody who knows has seen or overheard you. 
Noтinations for this award are таdе Ьу so called 'friends'. An instance is 
the parachutist who was reported standing at а bus stop in Birтinghaт 
wearing his juтp suit! 

The club's chief poser is undisputaЫy John Charlton. John 
unfortunately тoved north last year and, as he explained in his letter to 
the club, was too busy тaking personal appearances, opening fetes and 
kissing bables to attend the dinner. Roy Harvey, winner of the first poser 
award deputised adтiraЫy. Roy is also the tеат captain of the Lichfield 
Loonies (ат 1 boring anyone?). 

Roy started Ьу coттenting оп the lack of reported poses earlier in the 
year but continued that as soon as the sun came out, the noтinations 
rushed in. Below are just а few of the noтinations received during the 
year. 

Vicki Bell our now non-juтping тanifestor and veteran of 10 sec delays 
was noтinated twice. For тanaging to get her nате in the OctoЬer issue 
of the Mag and for her outburst to an awestruck group of first tiтe 
juтpers adтiring the skills of an experienced juтper "Skygod, he's 
rubblsh!" 



Мае McCarthy, who оп а receпt demo was sееп to sidle up to а press 
photographer апd was overheard to say, "The last опе dowп is my sоп, 
Keviп McCarthy, you could do worse thaп photograph him, he always 
makes the ceпtre of the cross." 

Phil Shuttleworth, who receпtly broke а small Ьопе iп his foot trippiпg 
dowп а kerb(!) but could поt resist telliпg the hospital пursiпg staff of his 
parachutiпg skills. 

Johп Parry, пomiпated for braggiпg about jumpiпg with the Mariпes. 
Johп, HPC's aпswer to Westlaпds was treated to а few AFF jumps to try 
to solve his proЬiems. What he forgot to add was that after one week he 
was back оп 1 О sec delays! Back оп the горе if he had stayed loпger? 

Justiп Barroп, holder of the uпofficial high dive record after jumpiпg off 
Cliftoп Bridge апd laпdiпg iп the river below wheп his parachute refused 
to leave its bag. Who сап ever forget those eпdeariпg headliпes iп the 
Natioпal Press, Stupid Stuпt, Daft Parachutist апd Splat! The пomiпatioп 
was поt for his fearless feat but for his superЬ statemeпt from his hospital 
bed, later quoted оп local radio, "This is опlу the start of Ьigger апd better 
base jumps leadiпg up to El Capitaп iп Colorado!" Uпfortuпately, his 
пomiпatioп was quoshed wheп а поt uпcariпg апd sympathetic CCI оп 
heariпg of his member's plight аппоuпсеd to the world's press, "He's 
Ьаппеd." However, а special preseпtatioп was made to Justiп, two books. 
'Тhе Little Book of Kпots' which, it was thought, might help him wheп 
пехt he ties his parachute to а bridge, апd '50 Thiпgs to See оп the River 
Вапk', to give him somethiпg to pass the time whilst waitiпg for the 
emergeпcy services! 

Shaun McGulre was this year's wiппer. Shaun has been coпsistaпt this 
year iп posing wherever and wheпever. Shauп (Fiy Ьу Wire) McGuire, his 
оwп motto(!) is а Welshmaп апd the Red Dragon Flag is always very 
much in evidence wheп he's around (yawn). Anybody who was iп апу 
douЬt as to whether he should have won needed опlу to have watched. 
Оп hearing his паmе read out, Shauп reached dowп to his portaЬie 
recorder апd was accompaпied to receive his award Ьу а Welsh choir 
siпgiпg their Natioпal Anthem. Following Shaun's ассерtапсе speech we 
were treated to а short pantomime. Two of Shauп's colleagues came iп 
dressed as the Red Dragoп апd St. George апd fought а mock battle. 
However, the legeпd had got somewhat twisted in its translatioп to Welsh, 
for just as St. George with sword held high, was about to slay the dragoп, 
it (the dragoп) pulled out а revolver апd shot St. George! No, 
unfortunately, it was just а startiпg pistol. 

The formalities eпded wheп а flyiпg trifle aimed at Roy caпcelled any 
further attempts at speeches, the taЬies were cleared, daпciпg and serious 
driпkiпg started. 

1 am sure everyoпe who atteпded would wish to joiп me iп thaпkiпg 
Breпda our hard workiпg club secretary апd members of the staff апd 
committee for all their efforts eпsuriпg that, а great time was had Ьу all. 
See you all пехt year. 

ANDY JOHNSON, 107537 

PQPS NEWS 
Fог 1987 we welcoтe back RAF Sgt Geordie Tait Geoгdie, РОР15, has 

гесепtlу coтpleted а thгee уеаг tоиг of duty in Вегliп and hopes to Ье back iп 
action with POPs this season. 

We a/so hope to see РОР17З Major Peter Barlow, now гесоvегеd froт injuгy 
sustained duгing а тilitaгy disp/ay juтp Jast Аиtитп. 

Peter & Laurel Carey wi/1 Ье visiting Englaпd in Аргi/, апd wi/1 Ье pleased to 
see any POPs at Headcorn duгing the Easteг Weekend ог the following 
weekend. 

Seveгal of оиг тетЬегs attended the ВРА AGM in January, afteг which оиг 
ргоgгаттв for 1987 was arranged as follows. 

Fог thв latв Spгing Holiday, Мау 23-25, wв гвtигп to РвtегЬогоиgh, and 
hope to enjoy оиг juтps fгот John Meacock's Skyvan. 

Ju/y 11-12 wi/1 see·us at Doncasteг. This wi/1 Ье оиг second visit hегв, Ьу 
which tiтв the club hopes to have тoved iпto theiг new buildings. lf you fancy 
Ьвсотiпg the sвcond winneг of the POPs Doncastвг Тгорhу, John Dumble 
took it last year, makв а date in your diary. 

August 15-16 wi/1 Ье оиг fiгst visit to Cгanfield. John Eaton, the nвw оwпвг, 
and an ехрегiепсеd juтрег hiтself, iпvites you to juтp froт thв ТигЬlпв 
/s/апdвг and Skylineг оп to this fine Ьig DZ пеаг to Milton Квупвs. 

Also in August, thв Pat Квв/ву Rouпd Сапору Мввt takвs place at Shobdon 
пваг Нвгвfогd. Last уваг POPs put up two teaтs, lвt's tгу fог тоге this уеаг. 

We hеаг whispeгs of а Big Biгd week at Langaг. Кеер уоиг eyes оп thв 
са/епdаг of eveпts iп the тagaziпe, sоте of the тоге ехрвгiвпсвd POPs 
тight tгу fог а new POPs гвсогd hвгв. 

1986 was а good уеаг fог POPs UK. Let's go fог it in а blg way iп 1987. 
GRAHAM ST. CLAIR 

РОР UK 16 

FL У AL TIMASTER 
For precision accuracy, fast response and гeliabllity, the Alti 11  

and Alti III  are the best paraclшting altimeters availaЫe. 
Range: 0 - 1 2,000ft 

Prices jnc V АТ 
Лlti 11 inc wrist stгap 
and brackets 
Alti III iпс wri�t шар 
апd l)rackeL� 
l'ost & packing 

f89.95 
f89.95 

.[\.50 
UK distributor (& stockist) 

Tet(0705) 55134 

Mainair Sports 
Alma Industrial Estate 
Regent St. 
Rochdale 
Lancs 
OL12 она 

Price subject tu rate uf exclшnge fluctuation 

Options 
Chest pad 
Vclcro wri�t �trap 

.(4.00 f2.()0 

UK apprbved service ccntrc 
for salcs & rcpairs 

Manor House Mews 
Beam Street 
Nantwlch 
Cheshire 

Tel (0270) 629607 
(0948) 2179 

British ParaGltutв cSaltooiБ 
LANGAR 

AI RFIELD 

NOTTINGHAM 

EVENTS AND COURSES 1 987 
FеЬ. 9-13 
Mar. 9-13 
Apr. 13-17 
мау 1 1-1s 

April 18/19 

June 5-14 

OPEN 
EVERY 
DAY 

A.F.F. and 
Progression Courses 
for all levels of 
experience. 

Easter Bunny Boogle 

1 О Year Party - see 
next Маg for detalls. 

Visitors 
Welcome 

Phone the C.C. I .  
Dave Hickling 
0949 60878 
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From my .... ho&88 h8re 81 L8ngllr, h88d down, 8nd powder dry IW 
h8d 11me to l'88d 8nd l'8fl8ct on John Llne8' letler, whlch 1 ..,... wlth ln 
.. lll8ln. 1 ....,. 8llo h8d .. tlrne lo COI'IIId8r lhe contlnl8 of lhe olh8r 
1e1t1n p8lt8lnlng 1о hiL Тh1м leltw8, wlth • c:ouple of 8Xcepllons, ...." 
1о me to му, "Wel, llta I88Ve n 1о IOI't llмlf  out, lt'a not 1'8111у my 
problem, 8nd .".,..., 1 '** 1 8m oluly •• 

Н.. 1 go1 q ld88l? Wel уеа, 8nd lw8 th8y ..., wlth 118 8lm ot not 
rwatrlctlng lhe 8polt for 8llh8r Stud8nt or ExperteiiC8d Skyclver. 

1. c.mr. 8nd CluЬ8 1h81  wllh to open new DZ'a rму do ао, prowlclng 
... th8r - wИhln .. cunwnl "Aul88 " ....... .._, 
2. Аа 11om NOW 8nY new DZ Ь. 1 CluЬ or C8ldr8 w8 not Ь. 8llowecl lo 
.., 11Ь lnllo llud8nl8 (8/L or AFF), or pennlt 8lud8nl8 C8l 4 8nd Ь8low 
1о Jump 81 lhe DZ. Тhll r'8llrlclon to Ь. ln ton» for 81 1881 12  monlh8, 
8nd w8 only Ь. llnld d8r 811 on ... IIIIP8(:Uon Ьу 81 1881 one NCSO 
8nd two ВРА Ex8n8w8, one of whlch m8J Ь. ..-:ted Ь, 118 CluЬ or 
C8nh. 
3. No DZ lh8ll op8l'll88 un188 n h8l • CCI who MUSТ Ь. ., Adnnced 
ln8lructor 8nd lhel lnllruc:lor II'IUII 8CC8pl lh8l h8 .. lol8lly N8p011111118 for 
rurw*tg lhet DZ wiiNn lhe c:unwd "Au188 & Aega'. Тhel lncludei iUCh  
111ng1 а Recordl of Tl'llll*tg, ВРА memЬ8r8hlp8 8lc., 8nd not jult lhe 
d8y to dly p8niChullng operdolll> 
4. No CCI rму Ь. th8 CCI of mcn lh8n one DZ. 

5. S1uc18nt p8'8Chullng rму only t8k8 pi8C8 wh8n lhe CCI or 8 lully 
r8l8d Adr811C8d 11"81Ndor 11 pr888nt on lhe DZ. 

8. No Slud8nl p8I'8Chutlng m8J t8k8 pi8C8 on "Sppll DZ'a". (1 c11t1w • 
Splt DZ а one where lhe Fllght Llne, М8nll88t 8nd Empl8111�g polnl ll 
nol ln dl8r lln8 of llghl wllh lhe cenlr8 of lhe Studlnt l8ncllng 81'18; 
fUrlh8r more 118 cllt8nc8 Ь8tw88n lhe two .,.. II'IUII nol aceed 
2,000 ."...,., 

7. А1 DZ'a lhet lr8ln lrlt tlrne Studlnll, Ь. th8y SIL rowtd, lqU8I8 or 
AFF w8 Ь. glv8n mu quoC8I of Studlnt numЬ8r8 lhet th8y rney lr8ln ln 
8nY one �· Му ld888 1or lhe quoC8I would Ь. Ь8мс1 on 118 N80Un:88 
8nd commlllnl8nt ot lh8l CluЬ or Cenlr8, for 8J18111P1e:· 
8) F ... 'Тirn8IP8rt 11me1Wмk8nd. 
Ь) St81f. 
с) NwnЬer of AJC on 1118 8nd Ul8bl8 for Stud8nt 8)81'8Chutng. 
d) NumЬer of 181 vlc8IIЬie ltud8nt p8I'IIChute8. 
8) Tl'llll*tg .,_ 8nd Ald8, 1.8. PLFIF811 lr8lner8, lncloor ....., AJC 
mockupl, Clalroom .. 8lc.. 

"C8n1 ь. done, off hll rocker, who do8l h8 thlnk h8 18, he'l jult looldng ..... lhe Ьlg cemr... Тh1м ..., ь. 101М of th8 ldnd of I'8INital th8l 
could Ь. conlll1g my W8J. Very 8ew lhlngl lh8l  - worth dolng .,. 8Му. Putllng cu 8polt ln ., OV8I'IIII heelhler pOIIIIon 11 C8lt8lnly worth dolng, 
80 ..... мt IIЬout lt. 
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IW work8d out • 8ew ld88l on glvlng polnla lor lhe 81181М18Пt lor ll8m8 
.,.. .. ln 7 IIЬove:-

•) F ... Тlm8 8-14, P8rt Тlm8 2 per d8y open, Weekend 4. 
Ь) lrwtruclorl ln 8ddlllon lo 118 CCI, Appnмd = 4, Adw8nced = 8. 
с) NumЬer of Studlnt pl8c88 ln А/С ln &.- = 4 polnll per pl8ce. 
d) SIL m8ln8 = 1, Studlnt ,..._. = 2, lf wllh AAD = 8, Student FIF = 4. 8) PLFIF811 lr8ln8r = 10. lndoor lr8lnng ._ = 5, А/С mod(-up8 = 5, 
Clalroom 8l8llng = 1 polnl per pi8C8. 
Now, lf we му 188 lh8n 5О palnll NO S1ud8nl8 mey Ь. lr8ln8d 81 lh8l DZ 

51 lo 100 polnll up to 750 ltUdln88 per yur. 
101 to 150 polnll C811 11'81n up lo 1250 ltud8nt8 per yur. 
151 lo 200 polnt8 C8l1 lr8ln up to 1750 ltud8nt8 per yur. 
21111 to 250 polnt8 C8l1 lr8ln up lo 2500 ltud8nt8 per yur. 
250 to 300 polnt8 C8l1 lr8ln up to 3000 ltud8nt8 per умr. 

1 ....,. trl8cl to ltruclunt • Ьll8nc8 Ь8tw88n lll8t8rt8l 8nd hum8n 
I'МOUI'C8I, wlth lhe 111m of provlcllng lhe 'Fir8t Тlm8r' wlth • cornmlned 
8nd ... 8qlllpped CluЬICenlr8 th8l h8l .. 1:18ck-up to 8llow progr8lllon 
wlthln lhet CluЬICenh. 1 8m ... ...... lhet ., IIЬund8nc8 of equlpmlnt 
ln .... do8l nol П8С811811у rrl8k8 for • 'good мt-up, Ьul lt  doel lmply  • 
commlam8nt lo .. jоЬ 81 h8nd. 

Few of _, of th8 •laЬIIIhed, 8nd w8l I\WI DZI would h8v8 8nY 
proЬiem8 ln rnмtlng lhe 1Ьсм polnt8 ICIIIe. Ot COUI'88, lhe ld888 of 
olh8r8 .. lndud8 8Cicllon8ll .... 8nd ..,.. oul tome  of ........ 

Who 11 golng lo nlllc8 lhe 8polt ch8l1g8? lt1 no1 jult lhe DZ Operlllor8 
(CiuЬ or Cenn), 1'1 nol )ull lhe ВРА Cowd, 8nd lf'l C8lt8lnly no1 th8 
I'I8WCOI'I'I8I' lf'1 YOU, th8 meln Ьоdу of lhe II'IIIIIЬ8r8hlp 80 to you 2500 Skydlw8r8/Jumpм/P8r8chull l you W8l1l 018' 8polt lo grow AND 
lmpnм giN " yow h8lp, yow ld888, yow 8Ugge8110i .. 8nd mo8l of .. 
Ь8ddng. Ноw 1 h88' 10me of you 88k? 

Wel try yow new Councll merna., wrtte to hlm, (сору to lhe м.g 1t 
you W8111). Tel your own DZ wh8l you would llk8 to .. don8, 8nd do no1 
ь. 8fr8ld lo do • 1118 yourмlf. 

D.T. HICKUNG 

SLIC 
POLY 
LOPO 
T H I3 А I R П Е Ш  

I -IEAI>CORN 
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Мау 1 exteпd а warm welcome 
to our memЬers who are preseпt 
today апd offer my best wishes for 
1987 to those who are uпаЫе to 
atteпd this our 20th Аппuаl 
Geпeral Meetiпg. 

Although we have agaiп Ьееп 
subjected to а bad weather year, 
which has slowed dowп mапу 
drop zoпes, there has, пoпetheless, 
Ьееп much movemeпt оп the 
Admiпistrative side of the 
Associatioп. 

Duriпg the year we saw the fiпal 
ассерtапсе Ьу Sports Couпcil of 
our 5 year Developmeпt Рlап. 

The iпitial approval giveп Ьу the 
Sports Couпcil would have 
resulted iп а substaпtial shortfall iп 
our grant over previous years. 
Accordiпgly, your Couпcil decided 
to reпegotiate with the Sports 
Couпcil with the result that а пеw 
offer of graпt aid was made and 
accepted which will result iп ап 
additioпal 1:79,000 odd beiпg 
fuпded to the Associatioп over the 
first 3 years of the рlап. Оп your 
behalf 1 would like to thaпk Johп 
Scott, our Liaisori Officer, at the 
Sports Couпcil. for the work апd 
advice carried out апd giveп оп 
our behalf over the past year. 

1 know that iп some quarters 
сопсеrп has Ьееп expressed over 
the amouпt of time, effort апd 
mопеу devoted to the Develop
meпt Рlап. 11 is therefore, perhaps 
seпsiЫe that 1 repeat what 1 said 2 
years ago, which is that we, as ап 
Associatioп were поt giveп а 
choice. We were simply told that 
we either prepared а developmeпt 
рlап for submissioп to the Sports 
Couпcil or our graпt aid would Ье 
reduced апd eveпtually extiп
guished altogether. The Natioпal 
Goverпiпg bodies of other 
Sportiпg Associatioпs were placed 
iп exactly the same positioп as us. 

lп those circumstaпces, we had 
по optioп but to embark uроп the 
preparatioп апd implemeпtatioп of 
the Developmeпt Рlап. 

lп the same way, we were 
oЫiged to uпdertake the 
employmeпt of а Developmeпt 
Officer. This is поt а job for опе of 
the Ьоуs. lt will Ьесоmе а most 
importaпt post withiп the 
Associatioп. The Sports Couпcil 
are fuпdiпg the cost of the 
Developmeпt Officer who will Ье 
expected to implemeпt the 
Developmeпt Рlап апd hopefully 
епаЫе the Associatioп to become 
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self fuпding whilst at the same 
time Ьеiпg less of а fiпaпcial 
burdeп uроп its members. 

А substaпtial respoпse was 
received to the advertising for the 
post of Developmeпt Officer. From 
а large пumber of applicaпts Mr. 
Chris Gilmore was appoiпted. 

Не is very eпthusiastic about the 
поt iпsubstaпtial task faciпg him. 1 
hope that wherever possiЫe you 
will assist him iп makiпg а success 
of his post. 

Whilst referriпg to Developmeпt, 
it is пecessary that 1 thank your 
Vice Chairman, Peter Ritchie апd 
his Developmeпt Committee for 
the hard work carried out on the 
plan and in coпnection with the 
appoiпtmeпt of the Development 
Officer. 

1 regret to have to report а 
downward trend in membership 
renewals, full new members and 
conversions from studeпt to full 
membership. А detailed analysis is 
given at the епd of this report. 
Needless to say, this will Ье опе of 
the maiп areas that Chris Gilmore 
will Ье tasked, as а matter of 
urgency, with improviпg. 

During the year, Royal Aero 
Club Awards were made to the 
Royal Marines Freefall Team апd 
posthumous to Nigel Dacre and 
Steve Scott. 

At the FAI Aпnual General 
Meetiпg in Madrid, Charles Shea
Simonds was awarded the FAI 

Membership Statistics 

Renewal 
New Full 
Р4 
Рб 
Conversions 
Scottish 
Associate 
Overseas 
Magazlne Subscribers 

Monthly Figures 1986 

January 1 0  
February 3 
March 
Aprll 1573 
М ау 262 
June 147 
July 94 
August 48 
September 49 
October 27 
November 1 2  
December б 

7 
7 
1 

81 
33 
75 
55 
29 
46 
67 
23 

7 

1 1 1  
58 
80 

2 
8 

68 
134 

Our thanks must go to the Editor 
and his staff for coпtinuing to 
produ'ce the jourпal on our behalf. 

Оп the competition sсепе, we 
had а well atteпded Natioпal 
Champioпship at Bridlington. Our 
thaпks go to Dave Johnston, the 
proprietor of the Centre апd of 
course to the Spoпsors Malibu. 

We were well represeпted Ьу our 
competitors at the Classic World 
Champioпships in Turkey and the 
Сапору Relative Work World 
Champioпships in Australia. 

lп the latter event the team 
gaiпed а silver medal iп the 8 way, 
whilst at the same time improving 
оп their оwп record. Our congratu
latioпs go to all the wiпners of our 
domestic competitions and those 
represeпting us internationally. Our 
head of delegation at both 
lnterпational competitions was 
Lofty Thomas. ln the case of the 
CRW Champioпships in Australia, 

1982 1983 1 984 1985 1986 
3,581 3,395 3,633 3,638 2,231 

885 839 680 362 431 
394 465 379 601 462 

20413 23797 44987 38809 45239 
576 

183 161 
99 83 73 53 38 

! 128 
175 170 208 133 22 

25730 28910 49960 43596 49127 

1453 
3688 
3486 
3469 54 
5020 48 
4920 43 
5725 93 
4334 76 
4727 98 
4543 98 
2024 43 
1850 23 

22 9 4 
6 37 
5 34 1 
3 7 3 
1 5 

14 2 
22 3 

3 3 
2 1 

Our links with the Civil Aviatioп 
Authority remaiп firmly estaЫished. 
The Authority through its Officers 
coпtiпues to assist апd advise 
whenever required. The Authority 
have proved particularly supportive 
in the past year over several 
difficult matters. Our thanks go to 
the authority but in particular, 
Trevor Campbell, Harry 
McMaster, Al Smlth (поw 
retired) and Frank Cattle. 

2231 431 462 45239 576 38 12822 (49,127) 

Time does not permit me to 
dwell on the work of the Suь
Committees. Such work is both 
substaпtial and varied. 

1 would however, take this 
opportunity of thaпking on your 
behalf all those Council апd other 
members who have given up much 
of their own valuaЫe time to work 
on the Association's Ьehalf. 

ln particular, 1 would like to 
thaпk the respective Chairman of 
the various Committees upon 
whom а much greater workload 
falls. 1 would like agaiп to thaпk 
the Headquarters staff for t11eir 
valuaЫe coпtribution. 

We are well represented on the 
Couпcil of the Royal Aero Club. lп 
addition to our nomiпated 
represeпtative, our оwп Vice 
Presideпt, Charles Shea-Simonds 
is the Club's Chairman and our 
Vice Chairmaп Peter Rltchle, is its 
Treasurer. 

Parachuting Gold Medal in 
recognition of his services to sport 
parachutiпg. 

The Associatioп coпtinues to Ье 
well represented at the Sports 
Couпcil, CCPR, The Royal Aero 
Club Parliamentary Committee and 
Gasco. 

11 is with very deep regret that 1 
report 3 fatalities during the year. 

As а result of the recommenda
tion made Ьу the Jury at the 
Montford Bridge lnquest. your 
Couпcil have resolved, albeit, with 
the greatest reluctaпce to seek to 
quash the recommeпdatioп iп the 
High Court. Those proceedings 
should Ье heard in the near future 
and will Ье reported оп fully in 
Couпcil Minutes. 

After many years with Fishers, а 
decisioп has been takeп to move 
the priпtiпg of Sport Parachutist to 
а more ceпtral location in Warwick. 
11 is anticipated that apart from 
Ьeing more accessiЫe to the 
Editorial and Advertising staff, the 
new arraпgements will prove more 
cost effective for the Associatioп. 

Lofty financed, in its entirety, his 
оwп travel, accommodatioп and 
entry costs. Our thanks must 
certaiпly go to Lofty for such а 
generous gesture. 1 would like to 
conclude Ьу thaпkiпg all of you for 
your support throughout the year. 1 
know that your пеw Council will 
Ье аЫе to rely оп your continued 
support throughout the ensuing 
year. 

JIM CROCKER 
Chairman 

Proposed Ьу J.T. Crocker апd 
seconded Ьу D. Johnston that 
the Chairman's report Ье received. 

Unanimous 



TREASURERS 
ADDRESS 

ltem 2 - То Fix The Ensuing 
Years Subscrlptlons 
The ВРА Treasurer, J.K. Liпes. 
explaiпed that the Аппuаl Audited 
Accouпts had Ьееп adopted at the 
EGM оп 30th October 1986 at the 
Extraordinary Geпeral Meetiпg. 

Не, ho\vever, gave а short 
preseпtatioп оп the Associatioпs 
lпcome, Expeпditure, Cash iп 
Напd situatioп etc. the repor1 
follows as tJПder. 

Those of you who have Ьееп 
devotees of the previous Treasurers 
Addresses to this meetiпg are 1 am 
afraid iп for somethiпg of а shock. 1 
favour а more Dowп to Earth 
approach, апd coпsequeпtly have 
decided to dispeпse with the use of 
graphs, charts апd almost all statis
tics to explaiп our positioп! lп апу 
eveпt my primary role this afternooп 
is to propose the suggested sutr 
scriptioп rate for 1987-88, as the 
accouпts for our fiпaпcial year 
eпded 31 March 86 have previously 
Ьееп approved at our E.G.M. iп 
October, апd subsequeпtly preseп
ted to you all iп Sport Parachutist. 
However, 1 shall do my Ьest to 
aпswer апу questioпs оп these 
accouпts, should you have апу, а 
little later. 

Before 1 discuss the subscriptioп, 1 
would like to speak briefly about the 
mаппеr iп which the Associatioп is 
fiпaпced. апd the implicatioпs for the 
future. 

You have already heard from Jim 
Crocker about our fuпdiпg from the 
Sports Couпcil, апd as major coпtri
butors they will Ье iпcreasiпgly 
iпterested iп our fiпaпcial perform
aпce iп future years. Withiп five years 
it is expected that we shall пееd to 
ьесоmе substaпtially self fuпdiпg, 
апd of course to achieve this will Ье 
but опе of the developmeпt officer's, 
апd future Couпcil's tasks. 

Because of the removal of Sports 
Couпcil Graпts for Admiпistrative 
Costs, your couпcil has resolved that 
iп future, where appropriate, the 
Association will make charges Ьу 
way of а coпtributioп towards such 
costs. Such items as Display Т eam 
Registratioпs, lпspectioп of пеw 
drop zoпes etc. are examples of 
occasioпs where iп future charges 
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will Ье made. 11 is hoped that you will 
uпderstaпd апd accept the пееd to 
make these charges iп order to 
maiпtaiп the services you rightly 
expect from us. 

Опе major chaпge for the future 
agaiп as а result of the acceptance of 
our Developmet Рlап. will Ье the 
implemeпtatioп of formal budgets 
for each of our five major areas of 
expeпditure. that is Coachiпg, Devel
opmeпt. Competitioпs, Public Rela
tioпs апd memЬership services. 

This should Ье Ьeпeficial iп 
allowiпg those respoпsible for the 
various matters to forward рlапа to а 
greater degree thaп has Ьееп 
possiЫe iп the past. lt may well result 
iп а heavier respoпsibility оп the 
respective sulrcommittees, but is ап 
iпtegral part of our Agreemeпt with 
the Sports Couпcil for additioпal 
fuпdiпg; апd accouпtiпg for that 
mопеу more fully. 

Turniпg to our Proposed subscrip
tioп rate of !:23.00, а 4.5% iпcrease 
over the preseпt figure, 1 am aware 
that there will Ье those that feel that 
wheп we make а large surplus iп our 
Accouпts there should Ье по пееd to 
propose iпcreases 1 would defeпd 
such surpluses as beiпg prudeпt апd 
пecessary to fiпапсе future ехрап
siоп of memЬers services. possible 
purchase of Headquarters etc. lпапу 
eveпt. for the few amoпg you who 
епjоу statistics, 1 offer you two. 

The пееt worth of the Associatioп 
to each of its full members at 31.3.86 
was :Е17.25, апd the surplus for that 
year came to :Е5.33 per memЬer! So 
perhaps wheп viewed iп this way the 
figures iп the accouпts are по! so 
impressive or the values excessive, 
as they may at first appear. 

1 will поw attempt to aпswer апу 
questioпs of а fiпaпcial пature that 
you may have - 1 would поw like to 
formally propose the suЬscriptioп 
rate for full memЬers for 1987-88 Ье 
:Е23.00. 

D. Howerskl stated that iп his 
орiпiоп the PR and Marketing side 
of the budgets must Ье takeп as а 
very importaпt part of the overall 
developmeпt of the Associatioп. 

The Treasurer agreed оп this 
poiпt but poiпted out the аппuаl 
budgettiпg for 1987/88 had поt yet 
Ьееп formalised but was опе of the 
first items which would Ье dealt 
with iп the new year. 

Р. Howell asked what 
proportioп of fuпds had Ьееп set 
aside for на purchase. 

The Treasurer replied that at 
preseпt по fixed sum had Ьееп 
fiпally allocated. The maiп proЫem 
was the extreme difficulty in 
disposing of the lease оп the 
present property. As and wheп this 
could Ье achieved the situatioп 
was that the Sports Council had 
promised а 1/3 Capital Grant of 
the total cost, the Associatioп to 
put iп 1/3 of the total cost апd the 
remaiпiпg 1/3 to Ье takeп out tn 
the shape of а mortgage. 

At the coпclusioп he explaiпed 
that the eпsuiпg years P/Student 
fee had Ьееп set at the Extra
ordinary General Meetiпg iп 
October 1986. Не thus proposed 
that the Geпeral Reпewal Fee for 

1987 (April 1st onwards) Ье set at 
:Е23.00, all other types of 
membership fee would Ье set оп 
the usual pro-rata system. 
Secoпded Ьу D. Turner. 

Carried Unan1mously 

ltem 3 - Speclal Busiпess 
The Secretary Geпeral, C.W. Port, 
reported that опlу опе item of 
Special Busiпess had Ьееп 
received. 

The proposal put to the Meetiпg 
Ьу P.D.N. Parker. was that: 
"The membership of the 
Associatioп w1sh Couпc1l to 
carefully coпsider the implicatioпs 
of further unrestricted growth of 
apparaпt overt commercial1satюп 
of Sport Parachutiпg апd to 
coпsider ways of assistiпg ceпtres 
beiпg sееп, 1п Couпcil's ор1пюп. to 
eпcourage real activity comЬiпed 
with permaпeпt participatюn 1n the 
sport. 

P.D.N. Parker addressed the 
membersh1p as follows:-

Mr Chairman. Ladies апd 
Geпtlemeп, 

Much has Ьееп said апd writteп 
over the years but пever more so 
thaп iп receпt moпths coпcerniпg 
the commercialisatioп of sport 
parachutiпg. This iпdelicate апd 
ofteп emotive subject is therefore 
пothiпg пеw. However, ап орiпiоп 
that 1 share with many people is 
that the static liпe опе jump course 
market has reached or еvеп 
passed saturatioп poiпt. 

1 have chosen to propose this 
motioп today to evoke geпeral 
discussioп with а view to allowing 
the memЬership at large the 
opportuпity to express views апd 
opiпioпs so that the 1987 Couпcil 
сап gauge the streпgth апd depth 
of орiпiоп апd coпsider objectively 
how much пeeds to Ье dопе апd 
perhaps with iпput from you all, 
some ideas as to how the situatioп 
could Ье dealt with. 

The situatioп as t see it is this. lt 
became very appareпt duriпg 1986 
that mапу ceпtres were findiпg the 
demaпd for their studeпt courses 
dowп. This 1 Ьelieve to Ье because 
there are simply too mапу centres 
offeriпg апd competiпg for static 
liпe studeпts. Proof of this lies iп 
ВРА figures to the епd of August 
1986. 1 know to а greater or lesser 
exteпt all established ceпtres were 
dowп оп throughput, whilst ВРА 
figures actually rose Ьу some 4000! 

Ап iпcrease of approachiпg 20% 
оп statistics for the same period iп 
1985, thus proviпg too much 
supply of courses for поt eпough 
demaпd Ьу studeпts, despite the 
iпcrease iп пumbers. 

lt is (military aside) а well known 
fact that without the basic studeпt 
static liпe course there is по! опе 
parachute centre iп the United 
Kiпgdom that would Ье аЬiе to 
survive iп its curreпt state for more 
thaп just а few moпths. lt staпds to 
reasoп that апу reductioп in the 
high profit turnover created Ьу the 
static line market will Ье directly 
reflected Ьу а reductioп iп the 
facilities at clubs апd centres. 

The bottom liпe defiпitioп, at 
least i n  my opinioп, of facilities 
must Ье directly related to the 
пumЬer of desceпts made iп апу 
опе year at апу club or ceпtre. 
other than those made Ьу first time 
jumpers. lf the curreпt tепdепсу 
for more clubs апd traiпiпg 
estaЬiishmeпts coпtiпues. all 
ceпtres are goiпg to fiпd it harder 
апd harder to attract their bread 
апd butter. Less profit meaпs 
higher jump prices. less lfitiпg 
power апd capacity allied with а 
reductioп iп the пumber апd 
calibre of staff. The irony of the 
situatioп is that the older, Ьetter 
estaЫished and targer а ceпtre. the 
harder will Ье the effects of the 
competitioп. True, there are some 
advantages to those operatiпg 
turЬiпe aircraft, but еvеп so 1 
suspect that there have Ьееn апd 
will Ье some very substaпtial 
fiпaпcial committments made that 
will need to Ье serviced. lп any 
eveпt, the loпg term economic 
advaпtages of turblпe are still 
somethiпg of ап uпkпоwп quaпtity 
апd certainly come пowhere пеаr 
makiпg up for апу serious 
reductioп in profit reveпue from 
the static liпe classroom. 

А major factor iп the root cause 
of this situatioп has Ьееп the 
steady iпcrease iп the popularity of 
mass charity parachutiпg. Whilst 1 
have only а few misgivings 
conceming the general concept or 
priпciple of actually making а 
sponsored descent, 1 have по such 
iпdifference for the obvious 
commercialisatioп of this simple 
сопсерt into а money spiппer that 
1 blame for the root cause of the 
impending situatioп. 

The enormous demaпd created 
Ьу these artifically high пumЬers 
has created а false market - false 
Ьecause it will поt Ье maiпtained 
indefiпitely. This has allowed апd 
encouraged the openiпg of too 
mапу new ceпtres апd operatioпs -
апd also, 1 accept, existiпg ceпtres 
to reiпvest and ехрапd. 

So with the saturatioп of the 
static liпe market, cluЬs will need 
to compete more апd more to 
survive. This competitioп has 
already over reached the point of 
Ьеiпg healthy. As the charity 
demaпd drops, and it surely will as 
the novelty wears thiп and the 
fashioп chaпges, the competitioп 
for the students will ьесоmе more 
and more cut-throat, with the 
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coпsequeпt reductioп iп already 
depleated profits Ьу excessive 
expeпditure оп advertisiпg апd 
recruitmeпt, апd from this, the 
reductioп of availaЫe cash for 
iпjectioп back iпto the sport. 

Agaiп it is the predomiпaпtly 
studeпt orieпtated operatioп who 
сап most afford the ехрепsе of this 
competitioп Ьecause their over
heads are suЬstaпtially lower. 
Sadly for me 1 have по practical 
solutioпs to offer апd do accept, as 
was (all thiпgs coпsidered), so 
politely put Ьу my good frieпd 
David Turпer iп receпt correspoпd
eпce that some previously writteп 
suggestioпs of miпe were over the 
top. 

However, 1 do urge Couпcil to 
look very closely iпdeed at пеw 
affiliatioпs апd ways of assistiпg 
ceпtres who are proveп to Ье 
actiпg iп sport parachutiпg's best 
iпterests апd Ьеg you all to 
eпthusiastically support this 
motioп. 

There are two other areas that 1 
feel are part апd parcel of the 
curreпt seпario. Reteпtioп has 
always, апd will always, Ье а 
subject of great importaпce to 
those respoпsiЫe for апd cariпg 
for the future of sport parachutiпg. 
Reteпtioп is поw at its worst level 
ever!! With the mass charity 
approach, апd some ceпtres опlу 
geared to cater for the опе jump 
courses, it is hardly surprisiпg that 
ап iпcreasiпg proportioп of the 
puЫic simply are поt seeiпg, or 
еvеп coпsideriпg, their опе jump 
course as aпythiпg other thaп 
exactly that. 

Апd what of the Sports Couпcil? 
1 сап't help feeliпg that sooпer or 
later they will Ьеgiп to apply 
pressure fiпaпcially if we are поt 
sееп to Ье doiпg somethiпg to 
discourage over-commercialisatioп. 

Апd for that matter, the САА. lп 
the light of receпt tragic eveпts -
with the puЫicity апd pressure. 
from the courts апd Parliameпt, 
they may decide to accelerate апd 
tighteп their programme of 
legislatioп towards what we call 
sport parachutiпg. They may 
decide to call it hire апd reward iп 
the truest commercial seпse. 

То sum up, 1 Ьelieve there are 
поw too mапу people takiпg 
mопеу out of the sport апd поt 
eпought puttiпg it back iп. 

Mr Chairmaп, Ladies апd 
Geпtlemeпt, 1 am here today 
lookiпg for protectioп. Protectioп 
for my busiпess. Protectioп for the 
future of sport parachutiпg. Sport 
parachutiпg is my busiпess. 

Thaпk you. 

Followiпg the address, which 
was very well received Ьу the floor 
the followiпg poiпts were made. 

S.D. (ambe said that, "did the 
proposer seriously suggest that the 
Sport should exist iп 12 major 
ceпtres uпder the same DZ 
operators for the forseeaЫe future 
so that you would еп up iп 10 or 
15 years time with the average age 
of the proprietors iп their 50's or 
60's апd is it really а good idea for 
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the Sport, iп my орiпiоп it is поt, 
youпger people must Ье allowed to 
соте into the Sport, set up their 
оwп operatioпs, апd if that 
provides competitioп it is а good 
thiпg, as the worst thiпg for апу 
iпdustry is to have по competitioп, 
theп you have а moпopoly апd the 
members will suffer." 

John Lines said, "some of you 
will have read the magaziпe iп 
October will Ье aware that this is а 
subject which is пеаr my heart. 1 
would attempt to partially aпswer 
Seaп's questioп Ьу sayiпg this, 
what 1 would like to see is поt а 
total restrictioп оп апу пеw 
Centres opening, though my 
persoпal орiпiоп is that we have 
more thaп eпough Ceпtres operat
iпg iп this couпtry already and that 
the vast пumber of Ceпtres we 
have is опе reasoп why there is а 
very poor grass roots parachutiпg 
situation iп mапу areas of the 
couпtry. What 1 would do, would 
Ье to put up proposals which 
would suggest that, certaiпly have 
пеw Ceпtres, provided that they 
meet а much more striпgeпt 
criteria thaп preseпtly exist 
Ьecause Seaп's commeпt оп 
competition is perfectly rеаsопаЫе, 
competition is healthy if it is fair 
competition, but how сап you say 
it is fair wheп опе Ceпtre runs 2 
А/С , full time staff, modern 
equipment etc. and aпother 
operates with second haпd 
equipmeпt апd out of а tiпy 
PortacaЬiп with опе rented А/С 
and has an airfield with no obvious 
facilities for people to progress iп 
the sport. lf we are поt careful, 1 
believe that we will look back iп 5 
years time апd say we were 
extremely short sighted to see all 
this money comiпg iпto our sport 
апd поt retaiп some of it for the 
growth of the sport апd the future 
beпefit of the sport. We are 
allowing too much moncy to come 
iпto it апd go straight out agaiп 
without а rеаsопаЫе proportion 
being ploughed back iп. 1 would 
suggest more stringent criteria, апd 
а phased programme of improved 
facilities at existing centres with 
the епd result that if in а period of 
time these can't Ье met theп they 
will have to Ье closed down or 
disaffiliated." 

Р. Rltchle said that, "the 
proposal as it is worded supports 
eпtirely the existiпg aims апd 
objects of the Associatioп апd the 
Developmeпt Рlап which we are 
about to put into effect. 1 don't 
thiпk аnуопе сап argue with that." 

Р. Howell said that, "he felt the 
proposal did not go far enough, 
should we поt also Ье 
discouraging those people who 
ought поt to Ье in this 
Associatioп." 

G. Gnapp felt that, "the situation 
we fiпd ourselves iп поw is that we 
are at the bottom of what сап опlу 
Ье an upward spiral for the Sport, 
which starts with good PR, апd 
fiпishes with more people comiпg 

iпto the Sport апd actively stayiпg 
there. Nо-опе сап argue with the 
proposal, 1 fully agree with it апd 
fully agree with J. Liпes. The 
proЫem is how we go about it. Му 
own opinion is that there is 
пothiпg agaiпst the charity side 
which raises money for good 
causes, it is what опе sees wheп 
one arrives for the sport. People 
have gone to drop zones апd have 
Ьееп merely marketed for а опе 
jump course апd were shown 
пothing of the sport, or its future, 
this was because the clubs 
coпcerned were uпаЫе to offer 
апу form of contiпuation iп the 
Sport. 

ln my орiпiоп that is iпexcus
aЫe, speaking for the Sport which 
1 thiпk is faпtastic, апd should 
compete with other leisure 
activities. The point 1 make is that 
the damage has Ьееп dопе, we 
have to do somethiпg about it from 
iпside which meaпs marketiпg our 
sport апd поt allowiпg those 
people to carry оп iп the way they 
have Ьееп in marketiпg опе jump 
courses, it does us по good. We 
must have good PR, professioп
alism, accessiЬility, all Ьеiпg used 
to their maximum beпefit." 

Anon, "would we ever have а legal 
basis for stoppiпg someoпe орепiпg 
а drop zопе, moral perhaps but поt 
оп а legal basis." 

J.T. Crocker, "1 feel that this is 
а situatioп which would have to Ье 
explored if а decisioп was takeп Ьу 
а future Couпcil that such а пееd 
existed." 
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Jane Whlte, "how are different 
clubs supposed to Ье encouraged 
and what encouragement will Ье 
given to the clubs, and who will Ье 
the judge." 

P.D.N. Parker, "there are а 
numЬer of ways of doing this but 
basically at the end of the day it 
would have to Ье brought down to 
the numЬer of descents Ьу that 
club, what sort of А/С, staff, 
equipment, the track record of the 
proposed proprietor or CCI. 

1 don't have any answer as to 
how we can encourage the clubs 
and that is the job of Council to 
find ways to encourage the clubs 
to participate in the continuation of 
the Sport." 

С. Gllmore (Development 
Officer Designate). "Part of the 
Development Officers job would Ье 
to help Council to formulate ideas 
as to how we can help clubs in the 
way we have talked about. So 
perhaps one ot my flrst tasks will 
Ье to talk to Council (if that was 
policy) to do that." 

J.T. Crocker, "could 1 remind 
everyone that the proposal Ьefore 
you is that Council consider these 
matters. Not that they implement 
draconian steps that will cause 
massive rifts in the Association. 
But these should Ье considered, 
and that any request from а 
memЬer must Ье considered 
reasonaЫe. 1 would most certainly 
support the motion." 

А. Knlght, "surely if а proposal 
is made then that must Ье the 
membership instructing Council to 
do that." 

P.D.N. Parker re-read the 
second paragraph to the member
ship. "1 have chosen to propose 
this motion today to involve 
general discussion with а view to 
allowing the memЬership at large 
the opportunity to express its views 
and opinions so that the 1987 
Council can gauge the strength 
and depths of opinion and 
consider objectively how much 
needs to Ье done and perhaps 
with input from you all some idea 
as to how the situation can Ье 
dealt with." 

D. Howerskl, "much as 1 
sympathise with the proposal itself 
what must Ье understood is that 
this is а legal and commercial 
minefield, and everyone should Ье 
aware of this and not expect 
immediate action." 

N. Tannon, "1 would like to 
make the point that 1 jump at а 
weekend club and this all seems to 
Ье Ьased round full time centres, 
my worry is that weekend clubs 

would not get а look in 11 these 
sort of proposals were taken Ьу 
Council. ln the matter of А/С we 
jump out of а 182, which to l�ts of 
other centres is а small plane, and 
we might not put through as many 
people as а Ьit centre, but we have 
а very good retention rate and а 
good attitude towards parachuting, 
but it is а weekend centre and 1 
wanted to make the point that 
hopetully they will also Ье taken 
into consideration." 

P.D.N. Parker, "1 take the point 
ancf if 1 have given the impression 
that Ьig is beautiful that is not 
always the case, and not the 
message 1 was trying to convey. 
Let's say а club was using, say а 
172, training less than 500 а year 
and making an excess of 5000 
descents it should Ье welcomed 
and given all the assistance 
possiЫe." 

S. Ward, "it has been very 
interesting and one thing David 
has asked for has been some firm 
proposal, firm input. 

1 would like to suggest that the 
Council arrange а sub-committee 
on Marketing Advertising and 
PuЫic Relations. There are many 
companies in this field. The whole 
ВРА must get its marketing right. 
How does the proposer see 
Tandem in the sport, is it а way to 
get people into the Sport." 

P.D.N. Parker, "1 don't have а 
tandem rating but am the M.D. of а 
company which specialises in Tan
dem and AFF. 1 think tandem is 
there а а money maker and is 
overated as an introduction to the 
sport, nonetheless they should Ье 
looked at and pursued." 

D. Morris, "1 would say 1 agree 
with the proposals, but tandem if 
done in the right way is а prime 
way ot introducing people to the 

One way 1 see of vetting 
operations we don't want is to say 
that if an operation does not offer 
а person the chance to progress 
through to the experience stages 
then that club should not Ье 
allowed to operate." 

The proposal had Ьееn put. was 
then seconded Ьу Simon Ward. 

The proposal was passed Ьу an 
overwhelming majority with only 
one vote against. 

ltem 4 • Councll Elections 
The Secretary General of the ВРА 
C.W. Port, reported to the 

' 

membership that:-
1 .  There were 22 nominations for 
the 1987 Council of the ВРА. 
2. А 1otal of 599 ballot papers were 
received. 
3. The voting was as under: 
Т. Andrewes J. Lines 
R. Colpus D. Prlnce 
J. Crocker М. Rennle 
J. Curtls Р. Ritchie 
S. Dlxon 1. Rosenvlnge 
S. Eversfleld J. Sharples 
D. Hlckllng J. Steele 
D. Johnston J. Temlett 
N. Johnston D. Thomas 
Т. Knlght J. Thomas 
G. Lllly М. Willson 

4. The Council for the ensuing 
year would therefore comprise: 
Т. Andrewes J. Llnes 
R. Colpus D. Prlnce 
J. Crocker М. Rennle 
J. Curtls Р. Rltchie 
S. Dlxon 1. Rosenvinge 
S. Eversfield J. Sharples 
D. Hlckling J. Steele 
D. Johnston J. Thomas 
Т. Knlght М. Willson 

2. Presentatlons 
The following presentations were 
made: 

(1)  lnstructor of the Year Award 
Charles Shea-Simonds (Vice 
President ВРА) presented the 
аЬоvе to Greg Сох - of the Red 
Devlls. 

(2) The Mlke Forge Trophy 
The Chairman presented the above 
tor the Ьest progressive student of 
the year to: 
John Burgess (Junior) of The 
Cornwall Parachute Centre. 

(3) The Chairman presented the 
following Awards: 
Dave Howerskl - 4000/3000/2000/ 
1000 Jump Awards. 12 and 24 
Hour Free Fall Award. 
Paul Applegate - 3000 Jump 
Award. 
Brian Shaw - 2000 and 1000 Jump 
Award. 
Mlke Thurman - 1000 Jump 
Award and 12 Hour Free Fall 
Award . .  
Dave Ruffell - 1000 Jump Award. 
Kelth Saunders • 1000 Jump 
Award. 
John Llnes - USPA 12 Hour Free 
Fall Award and Gold Wings. 

Danny Hennessy • Life Member
ship of the ВРА for his work on 
the Development Plan in past years 

D. Hennessy said that he was 
pleased and surprised to receive 
the Award and wished the Council 
and Membership all good fortune 
for the future with its plane. 

Prlze 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 

Amount 
iSOO 
t250 
Е100 

Е 50 
Е40 
Е30 
t20 
Е10 

Tlckets No: 
158749 

91771 
84039 

133905 

Name 
Fay Boxall 
Sue Dlxon 
Pete Bath 
М. Coxley 

4. Speclal Prlze Е500 

171575 
19062 

157371 
136067 

Capt. Sheldrlck 
Martln Rennie 
Mandy Dickinson 
М. Roberts 

Andrew Enstone 

3. Annual Lottery Draw 
Mrs Angela Hlckllng kindly 
agreed to draw the winning tickets 

sport. 

•••••••••••1--------------.. for the above: 

[75 
CUSTOМ MADE IN FINE 

LEATHER; MORE DURAВLE 

ТНАN SНEEPSKIN BUT 

JUSТ AS 50FT. 

FдSТ DELIVERY; 

CНOISE OF FASTENIGS; 

DУТТЕR HOLFS; 

PAТТERNED LININGS. 

М.НАТТА 39 KNAVES ACRE; 

HEADCORN; KENT. Т N 27 9TJ 

Tel 0622 891476 

Other Matters 
1. D. Waterman gave а short 
visual presentation of the different 
types of logo in use in various 
areas, and then showed slides of 
the proposals to date for а possiЫe 
change of the ВРА Logo which 
Council were considering at 
present. 

О. Waterman was thanked for 
his presentation and, on а show of 
hands, the memЬership present 
were equally divided as to whether 
to change the logo or retain the 
present logo. 



BRIТISH PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 

COUNCIL MEETING 
30th OCTOBER 1 986 

ТНЕ POST HOUSE 
BRAUNSTONE LANE, LEI CESTER 

Present: 
J.T. Crocker 
P.W. Ai\Ch1e 
J.A.H. Sharples 
А. Colpus 
J.K.  Lines 
М. Aennie 
S. Eversfield 
J. Cunis 
D.T.C. Hickling 
P.D.N. Parker 
J.L. Thomas 
D. Prince 
Co-opted: 

Chairm8n ВРА 
Vice Chairman ВРА 

Chairman STC 
Chairman Comp. Cttee. 

Treasure/Cha�rman Finance Cttee. 

М. Aamsey Chairman SSPA 

Apologles: 
Т. Andrewes, S.D. L8mЬe, G. Lilly 
ltem 57/И - Mlnules of Prevlous Mнtlng 
ln response to а remark lrom R. Colpus. it W8S 
agreed that the reasons lor moving the ВРА 
m8g8zine Ье amplll1ed. The Secretary General 
would prep8re а dralt letter lor the Chairman on the 
subrect 81)(/ this woul<l ье 1щ;luded iГI \he next issue 
of the Sport P8r8chui1SI. 

Proposed Ьу R. Colpu1 and seconded Ьу S. 
Ever1fleld th8t the m�nutes of the meeting of 18th 
September. 1986 Ье 8ccepted 85 а true record. 

M8Uer• Arl1lng 
1. Mr. С. Au1tln• 

Unanimous 

Further correspondence had been received and 
circulated to Council. Due \о а heavy agend8 it had 
not been possible to discuss the 8bove at this time, 
but Mr. Austins has been invited \о attend the 
Council Meeting ol the 10th December when the 
m8tter will Ье 8 ma1n 8gend8 item. 

2. Prtze GIYing - N8llonal Champlonlhlp• 1987 
P.W. Rltchle stated that he was awaiting inform8tion 
on the availabllity ol the President ol the Aoyal Aero 
Club belore proceeding lur1her. Не would also Ье 
discuss1ng the details with Mr. D. John1ton and 
would keep Counc11 1nformed ol the s1tuation as it 
developed. 

3. Development 
P.W. Rltchle reported that the Committee had met 
tw1ce to cons1der appllcatюns. Unlor1unately the 
response lrom the 'in house' advertising had not 
produced very many applic8nts. On the advice ol the 
Spons Council, the Committee had adver1ised 
nationally for а Development Ollicer, in the Times, 
the Tetegraph and the Le1sure and Amenity Manage
ment Newstetter. То date 84 applications had ьееn 
received. these woutd Ье considered at meetings 
and those shontisted would Ье inlormed. Meetings 
were scheduled for 7th and 27th November. 

J. Curtll was rather penurbed that Council had 
not been informed of the cost of advenising 
nationally Ьefore it had Ьееn under1aken. Although 
he was not against the expendlture he did leel that 
Counc11 members should, at teast. have ьееn 
nformed. 

11 was 8greed Ьу members ol the Comm1ttee th8t 
with hinds1ght, they agreed that Counc11 should 
11ave Ьееn 1nformed but the t1me scale was very t1ght 
ndeed 8nd it was also felt that it would have Ьееn 
unfair on the applicants 1f matters had been held 
over any longer than necessary. Additionally the 
Committee did have the Ьenefit of the advice of the 
Sports Counc11 l1aison olf1cer. The Treasurer stated 
that he reluctantly agreed \о the outlay but did feel 
1hat. aga�n w1th h1ndS1ght, Counc11 should have Ьееn 
�ept 1nformed. 11 W8S also po�nted out that the 
Committee 1tself contained not only Council 
members but also members of the Finance 
committee. Finally the Committee lell that from the 
apptications seen to date, allhough Council should 
nave ьееn 1nformed, the money had been very well 
spent. Council would Ье kept up to date with 
developments. 

4. lntur8nce 
ln response to а question lrom J. Curtll the 
Secretary General explained that the idea ol an 

accident insur8nce h8d been put to the DZ operators 
Ьу Т. Andrewe1, 8nd it was felt, Ьу them, that the 
additional cost of Е1 per person w8s too high. 
Т Andrewes was thanked lor his work on this. 

5. Computer 
The Secretary General repor1ed that Mr. 18n 
M8cf8rt8ne had v1S1\ed the ollices and would Ье 
return1ng to carry out some work on the comp.uter at 
а later date Add1t10nally \о his repor1. Mr. 
Macfarlane thought that rather than access the 
computer e•1ery t1me inlormatюn W8S needed it 
would Ье more 8dvant8geous to run off lists of 
information on а monthly updating basis. 

6. AGM Dlnner D8nce 
The Secretary General reported that the full 
information on the above was in lhe October issue of 
the Sport Parachutist and matters were progressing. 

ltem 58/86 - Commlltee Mlnutea 
1. Safety 8nd Tr81nlng 
J.A.H. Sharplи presented the minutes of the 
meeting of 16th October and invited comments. 

ltem 3 Approv81 of Alggera Mlnutи 
There was considerable in depth discussion on th1s 
matter, with comments, thoughts and ideas lreely 
expressed. As there was such а divergence of ideas 
on this 11 was agreed that John Curt11 would contact 
the Chairperson of lhe Aiggers Committee and that 
the 1tem would Ье re-discussed '" the light ol 
submtssions to ье made. 
А. Colpus agreed to dlscover the cost ot subscribing 
to the PIA m8gazine. 

ITEM 6.3 
J. Curtla thought that the way 1n wh1ch the minute 
was written gave the impression that too many 
people were Ьeing given extensions. J.R.H Sh8rplи 
pointed out that each application was judged on its 
merits and that the main reason for extensions was 
that the people concerned found it very difficult to 
take time off work. The minutes were ratified subject 
to the exctusion and re-discussion of item 3. 

2. Competltlona CommiUи 
R. Colpua presented the minutes of the meeting of 
23rd September. 

ltem 2 
ConsideraЬie d1scussion and argument ensued on 
th1s 1tem. The ma1or contention seemed to Ье the 
apparant criiiCISm of the meet director and the way 
that the meet d�rector for 1987 would Ье appointed 

11 was finally agreed that the matter would Ье 
discussed between the Competitions Comm1ttee 
and host DZ in order to arrive at а mutually 
acceptaЬie understanding, on the basis of the 
adm1mstratюn d�rector and techn1cal director being 
two separate though compl1mentary posts. 

ltem 4 
The Secretary General had written to G. V8n·D8mm 
bLE had had not reply to date. Не agreed to try to 
contact the aforementioned and also would write to 
elicit the help of Uwe Beckm8n. 

ltem 5 
11 was agreed that S. Everafleld would discuss this 
with the Неаd of Delegation and inform the 
Secretary General ol what expense claims to рау 
and which to Wllh-hold 

ltem 8.0 
The Secretary Gener81 stated that he had in fact 
actioned all the points made, and that he now had 
the names ol the two accredited video operators. 

А unanimous vote ol congratulations was moved 
on behalf ol the Br1t1sh CAW 8-Way Team who 
ach1eved а very well deserved Silver Medal at the 
World Champ1onsh1ps 1n Australia 

3. Аоу81 Aero Club 
P.W. Allchle had attended the last meeting as 
Treasurer and also on behalf ol the ВРА as the 
Chairman J. Т. Crocker had been attending an 
imponant STC Meeting the same evening. 
( 1 )  An increase 1n fees payabte had been passed Ьу 
the А.Ае.С. which represented а 23% increase on 
last years fees. 

(2) Medlll 8nd Aw8rda Ceremony 
(а) The above will take place at Hendon probaЬiy on 
1st Мау 1987. 
(Ь) Nominations for any of the awards to Ье madeto 
ВРА members must Ье submitted to the А.Ае.С. via 

the ВРА. А list of these had been distributed and 
Council Members were asked to make their 
recommendatюns at the Councll Meeting of 10th 
December 1986 
(с) NA ТМАС - 11 is probable that lower altltudes may 
Ье available for parachu\lng 1n airways as some 
airways may have their lower levels raised. 
(d) G.C.P. She8·Simondt reponed on the meet1ng 
with Tom Keely in connection with the Parliamen
tary Comm1ttee on the questюn of H1re and Aeward. 
Congratutatюns were ortered Ьу Counc11 to G.C.P. 
She8·Simonds who had Ьееn presented w1th the FAI 
Gold Medal for Parachullng 1n Madr1d. 

ltem 58/86 - F8lcon Pвrвchute Club 
Letters of complaint had been received at the ВРА in 
connection with the operations of the above club in 
Northern lreland and Sco\land, including а com
plaint from D. Penny proprietor ol Wild Geese Club. 

Mr. 8181 had been sent copies ot these and had 
been invited to attend this meeting to discuss the 
situatюn. On being asked for his comments, Mr. Bias 
stated:-
( 1 )  The DZ 1n N.l .  had been opened 1 8  months ago. 
Pl8nning permission has been refused so he had no 
choice but to close down 
(2) The Club 1n Scoll8nd was running and he was 
about to move up to Scolland to act as CCI and to 
run the club. lnllially it would Ье open 2 days per 
week with the intention oeing to extend this in the 
new year to 7 days а week. 
(3) Those people from Scotland who had complained 
woutd ье 1Пv1ted to do а re-course, at no cost, and 
would Ье Jumped. 
(4) ln answer to а question, Mr 81as stated that he 
would relund the course fees of those people in N.l. 
who had not Ьееn jumped. 
(5) Не sa1d that on а coupte of week-ends peryearthe 
lsle of Man operation would Ье re-opened but during 
th1s t1me the Scottish Operation would Ье closed. 
(6) Не agreed to supply J.H. Hltchen with copies of 
his manifests so that а check could Ье made of who 
had in fact jumped and who had not. 
(7) The Secretary General would write \о all 
complainants inlorming them ol the situation and 
asking that they let him know the outcome. 
(8) ln relation to the letter lrom Mr. D. Penny, Mr. 
Bias refuted the allegations in their entirety. 
D. Т. Hlckllng sa1d that "he felt that things were not as 
well as they seem and that Mr Bias had а lot of work 
to do." 

ln relation to the whole matter Council were asked 
to lh1nk about а proposal that а CCI could only Ье 
CCI of one club at one DZ. 

ltem 60/86 • Flfe 
11 was agreed to allil iate the File operation. ln 
addllюn the whole s1tuatюn concerning afflliations 
etc. was to Ье а maJOr 1\em lor dlscussion in the new 
year. ln respect of the foregoing J.K. Llnи paper on 
th1s subject had been sent to the Editor for inclusion 
1n the magaz1ne and thus it was hoped would provide 
1nformat10n and ideas. 

ltem 61/86 - А.О.В. 
1. Mr. D. P8lmer 
А letter had been received from the above and 
circulated to all Council Members. After some 
discussion it was proposed Ьу P.W. Altchle 8nd 
seconded Ьу J.A.H. Sh8rplel that no exemption Ье 
granted. 

Unanimous 

2. tnqu"t 81 ShrewaЬury 
The Ch81Гman h8d had c�rcutated а сору of all the 
correspondence relat�ng to the above together with 
an opimon Ьу Counsel concerning the poss!ЬIIity of 
an 8pplication to Ье made to the Divisional Coun for 
Judic1al Aev1ew of the Jury's recommendation, and 
the ор1П10n was that the Ьehavюur of the coroner 
was ·somethiПQ wh1ch should Ье brought to the 
attent1on of the D1visional Cour1'. 

The Chairman pointed out that 11 would entail а 
fairly high cost factor but that for the good name of 
the Association and the integrity of the Safety and 
Training Committee the action should Ье brought. 

There was cons1deraьte, in depth and construc
tlve discussion on the subject with input from all 
memЬers. 

11 was understood from Mr. J. Scottthat it might Ье 
possible to obtain some form of financial help from 
the Sports Council to defray the costs of the action. 
А special application would have to Ье made but 
there was precedent for th1s where the resull of а 
judgement could lead to problems in а spon being 
able to continue to function properly. 

The general feeling was, aired Ьу J. Curtll, that 



desp1te the expense invotved the Assoc1al10n must 
pursue the act10n for Jud1c1al Rev1ew 1n order to 
preserve the integr�ty of the Assoc1a110n and correct 
the most ser10us allegations and m1sunderstand1ngs 
whlch had arisen as а result of the Coroners 
handling of the inquest and the subsequent press 
statements attributed to the Coroner These press 
statements were themselves highly damag1ng to the 
Assoc1ation. 

Proposed Ьу J. Curtla and seconded Ьу S. 
EYerafleld that an application for Judicial Review 
pursuant to RSC Order 53 Ье made 

Camed Unan1mously 

З SSPA Annual General Meeting 
М. Ramaey, Chairman of the SSPA, inv1ted all 
Councll Members to the above to Ье held on 22nd 
November The SSPA were thanked for its kind 
IПVIIaiiOП 

Date of next meeting 1s Thursday 10th December. 
K1mberley House, Le1cester at 6 30 р m 

BRIТISH PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIA TION 

SAFETY AND TRAI N I N G  
COMM ITTEE MEETING 

ТНЕ POST HOUSE 
THURS 27th NOVEMBER 1 986 

7.00 Р.М. 
Prnent: 
J.R.H. Sharples 
G. Mclaughlin 
S. McBrine 
O.L. Howerski 
О. Ruffell 
J. Ball 
К. Mcllwee 
Р. Lambson 
м. Cooch 
Т. Oobson 
J. Wrlght 
L. George 
Р. Walters 
М. Skeet 
J. Meacock 
К. Noble 
R. Noble-Nesbltt 
J.D. Prince 
J.K. Llnes 
J. Fletcher 
Apologiel for Abaence: 

Chairman STC 
Dorset 

RAFSPA 
Swansea 

British Skysports 
Pilots 

Flyiпg Tigers 
JSPC (N) 

Capital School 
Merliп/LBFFC 

Riggers 
Lопdоп Skydiving 

Наlfреппу Greeп 
Fife 

РРС 
Вorder 

SPC 
NWPC 

МРС 
BPS 

D. Tucker, J. Fisher, J. Chaпdler, S. Lambe, 
М. Веуnоп, О. Parker, Т. Kпight, 1. Louttlt, В. Bias, 
D. Thorпe. 

ln Attendance: 
D. Palmer 
J. Hitcheп 
Т. Butler 

Obиrvera: 

Shropshire 
JNCSO 
JNCSO 

Р. Bedlgaп, М. Graham, S. Meacock, R. Colpus. О. 
ThOmas, S. Ruffell, J. Oavis, V. Oavis, А. Palmer. 
А. Ellams, S. Brewster, N. Оrеппап, М. Towпseпd. 
L. Cooper, J. Stoddart, В. Crudson, J. Farr. К. Adkins 
Р. Applegate, М. Thurmaп, О. McCullough, Т. Cook, 
G. Jones, S. Shaw, J. Peck, О. Gays, J. Curtis. 

The Chairmaп apologies \о the Committee for 
startiпg the Meetiпg а few minutes late, but 
explalпed that he had just come from а Oiscipliпary 
Рапе! Meetiпg that had only just finished. 

ltem 1 - Mlnutn of STC Meetlng of 16th OctoЬer 
1886 
The Chairmaп informed the meetlng that D. Morrls 
had Ьееп misquoted in the minutes, item 4 
(lncideпts). lt had been stated that the 'lockiпg piпs' 
оп the Tandem Vector could foul the З ring releases. 
Mr. Morris had in fact stated that the 'lockiпg piпs' 
could interfere with the 'reserve' or 'cutaway' pads. 

11 was proposed Ьу М. Cooch апd seconded Ьу 
D. Howeraki that the Miпutes of the Meeting ol 16th 
Octoьer 1 986 ье accepted as а true record. 

ltem 2 -

Carrled Unaпimously 
AII CCis 

The Chairman informed those preseпt that S. LamЬe 
had requested that the proformas he had sent out 
with regard to AAOs Ье completed and returned to 
him as sооп as possible. 

AII CCis 

The Cha�rman atso 1пformed the meet1пg that at 
the last Couпcll Meetiпg, Councll had ratified the 
STC M�nutes except the sect10n with regard to 
Reserve Seal Thr�ad апd they had requested that 
that 1tem ье put ьасk to the Riggers Commlttee to ье 
discussed again, this had ьееп done at th1s even�ngs 
meeting апd would Ье dealt w1th under 1tem 3. 
ltem 3 - Approval of Rlggera Mlnutn of Meellng ol 
18th OctoЬer 1888 
J. Wrlghl stated that а meeting is to Ье held on the 
17th OecemЬer at Netheravon with regard to the 
staпdardisat1on of Riggiпg Courses M1ss Wright 
also stated that Reserve Seal Thread was d1scussed 
Ьу the Riggers and their opinion was the same as 
Ьefore; that it should not Ье used, but because of the 
small пumьer of Advanced Riggers present and the 
fact that L. Thomaa was not preseпt апd he wished 
this discussed again, they would put this item back 
for discussioп until the first meeting of 1987. 

L. Thomas/Riggers Cttee 
The minutes of the Riggers Meetiпg of the 16th 

Octoьer 1986 was approved Ьу STC. 

ltem 4 - Plloll Meetlng of 18th OetoЬer 1886 
The miпutes of the Pilots Meetiпg of 16th OctoЬer 
were dlstr�buted to STC. J. 8811 stated that he had 
given details of the last STC Meeting, the ma1n 1\em 
had Ьееп the llying incident at Strathallaп and 
details ol this had also Ьееп seпt to the САд. 

All CCis 

llem 5 - F atallty - Cyrpua 
J. Hilchen gavedelailsolthe Fatality in Cyprus. Alex 
Woodhouи (the deceased) was taking part in а 4 
way team RW competition from 9,500ft. The jump 
weпt without iпcideпt uпtil after break-off, which 
according to o\her jumpers was quite high, for some 
reasoп either duriпg tracking or on an intentional 
approach Alex collided with Beryl (his wife) as her 
parachute deployed. Не theп operated his reserve, 
but по more movement was observed апd it is 
believed the brakes were still iп place оп his reserve 
оп laпdiпg. 

Beryl recelved serious injuries to her sp1ne in the 
area of the песk, апd was uпаЬiе to lilt her hands to 
control her сапору or release the brakes апd laпded 
uпable to coпtrol the сапору. 

J. Httchen stated that he wished to brlng to the 
atteпtioп of STC the commeпdable way in which 
M8jor Jim Slнle, Dr. John C•rter and Dr. Frank 
Smtth coпducted themselves throughout this 
tragedy. They gave all medical assistaпce possible 
to Alex lor approximately опе hour апd iп the 
ambulaпce оп the jourпey to hospltal. 

lп the case of Beryl, the Doctors advised поt 
moving her uпtil а thorough examiпatloп had Ьееп 
made. which almost certaiпly kept her iпjuries \о а 
miпimum as more damage could easily have 
occurred possibly causiпg Beryl to Ье paralysed or 
еvеп worse. 

The JNCSO stated he did поt examiпe the 
equipmeпt or documents. These were takeп away Ьу 
the Military who convened the Board of lпquiry, and 
it is Ьelieved this will Ье made available to the ВРА. 

ltem 8 - lncldent Reportв - reaume 
1 )  J. Hltchen gave the meetiпg details оl ап 1 пcideпt 
at RAPA сопсеrпiпg а S/L 6'/2 metre Aerocoпical 
hittiпg the 'picket poiпt' at the base ol the tail of their 
Turblпe lslaпder. RAPA had dопе а пumber of trails 
since апd they believe Ьу iпcreasiпg the арех tie 
from 751bs to 1001bs should preveпt this happening 
agaiп. А good deal of discussion took place 
сопсеrпiпg this item. 11 was lelt а guard around the 
'picket poiпt' may help, it was also polпted out that 
mапу thousands of descents had Ьееп made with 
this equipmeпt and that it may Ье а 'оп е ofl' iпcident. 

2) The Chairman gave details of а 'Biowп Peripherie' 
type malfuпctioп оп а 'Skytraiпer' сапору at А 1 
Skydiviпg. Р. SulliYan stated in his report that he had 
а report lrom lrviпs GB Ltd. which stated they had 
not known of а proЫem of thls type belore. Some 
discussioп took place, as it was lell that this type ol 
malfuпctioп was uпusual on а пеt skirted canopy. 

3) Р. Lembaon gave the meetiпg details of а 
premature firing of an ААО iп Нопg Копg at 300011. 
The parachutist landed safely. 

4) R. Noble-NeвЫtt gave details ol the Safety 
lпlormatioп Sheet that had been seпt to all clubs 
сопсеrпiпg the Fury Сапору and stated that 
damage had also Ьееп louпd on а Pegasus Сапору. 

ltem 7 • R8111 Air Progrnllon Syatem 
D. Howerakl gave details of а proposed Pilot Scheme 

to run а Ram Atr Progressioп System that the 
proposals lor the guideliпes for the Scheme were 
drawп up at а meeting with the JNCSOs and а 
number of CCis iпterested in the Scheme. Mr. 
Howerski first showed the meeting the type of 
equipmeпt to Ье used апd theп went through the 
proposed guideliпes poiпt Ьу poiпt. The operating 
guideliпes are as lollows:-
Equlpment 
1. All equipmeпt to Ье used must Ье approved Ьу 

STC to include: 
2. Oirect IПiegral static line bag with арех tie ol 

recommeпded 40-601bs break1пg strain. 
3 AAOs 
4. Steveпs Lanyard 
5. Staпdard 3 ring release with 2 haпdle system 

(Not SOS). 
6. Radios for all static liпe studeпts апd theп lor 

contiпuation students uпtil they have proven 
сапору coпtrol ability. 

7. Altimeters for all students. 
8. Suspeпded training harnesses ideпtical to the 

equipmeпt in use. 
9. А large docile square ma1n canopy. 

lnatruetor Ou811flc8tlona 
1. The person in charge of the programme w111 Ье: 

а. А CCI who is an Advanced lпstructor 
Ь. А miпimum of 1 ,000 jumps 
с. The person must have EITHER: 
i) 2 years as а CCI or 
ii) lп the case of а military ceпtre, Ье approved Ьу 
АРА, STC or RAFSPA Military Executive. 

2. The lnstructor (teachiпg апd despatchiпg) 
qual1ficatioп will Ье: 
а) ВРА Approved lпstructor 
Ь. M1пimum of 500 jumps . 
с. With at least2years as ап Approved lnstructor 
d. CCI пominated 

Student Ouallflc•tlon• 
1. Must Ье over 1 8  years Old and поt over 40 years 

old on thc first day of thc courзc. 

Tralnlng Llmlt8\lon• 
1 .  Maximum numЬer ol studeпts per course - 6. 
2. Miпimum of 1 suspended harпess per 2 students 
3. Studeпts must complete traiпiпg up to Category 

8 at the same ceпtre. 
4. Studeпts changiпg progressioп systems must 

Ье completely retraiпed. 
5. At each progressioп briel withln the Category 

System, review апd d iscussion оп all emergeпcy 
procedures must take place. 

Parachutlng Llmltatlon• 
1. Surface winds restricted to а maximum of 

15  mph. 
2. Опlу 1 static line student per pass. 
3. Free lall studeпts may do 2 оп а pass. provided 

they have proven сапору haпdling ability. 
4. The static exit allitude will Ье а minimum of 

3,50011. AGL. 
5. The free fall орепiпg allitude will require full 

сапору deploymeпt Ьу 3,00011. AGL up to 
Category 8. 

Operatlonal Reatrlctlon• 
1 .  The Drop Zопе Coпtroller must Ье at least а 

poteпt1al instructor. trained iп the use of Radios 
апd Orop Zone Control. 

2. Packing - All packiпg checks must Ье signed Ьу 
а quallfied 1пstructor. 

А пumber of questions were asked апd some 
discussioп took place. 11 was lell Ьу the meeting that 
the guldeliпes weresuflicieпt for а Pilot Scheme. but 
the type of Drop Zone which the scheme could Ье 
operated should Ье looked iпto апd it was decided 
that Mr. Howerskl's 'Committee' should meet aga1n 
апd come ьасk to STC with thelr proposals with 
regard to suitaЬil1ty of Drop Zones. Mr. Howerski 
stated that he would Ье happy to do this. but in the 
meantime he would l1ke his proposals agreed for the 
operat1oпal guideliпes. 11 was proposed Ьу D. 
Howerski апd seconded Ьу L. George that the above 
guideliпes for the operation ol а P1lot Scheme for а 
Ram Air Progression System Ье approved Ьу STC, 
but по system to Ье started uпtil STC agrees on the 
Drop Zones to Ье used. 

Carried Unaпimously 

1\em 8 - Permlaalona 
1 )  А letterhad Ьееп received from М. Munn request
ing permission for W02 М. Swan to atteпd the пехt 
Pl Course. beiпg short ol the required number of 
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descents, details were given to STC Ьу the Chairman 
as no one from the Red Devils was availaЫe to give 
information at the meeting. 11 was proposed Ьу S. 
McBrlne that this Ье permitted. Thls proposal failed 
to find а seconder. 

М. Munn 

2) А letter had been received from В. Blaa requesting 
а 6 month extension to the Pl ratlng of J. McConnell. 
R. NoЬia-Nныtt stated that he knew Mr. McConnell 
and felt that he should not attend for final examina
tion before М ау of next year. The JNCSO stated that 
the next two lnstructor Courses were full and that 
there were no vacancies until the Мау Course. 11 was 
proposed Ьу R. NoЬia-NнЫtt and seconded Ьу М. 
Skeet that J. McConnelra Pl rating Ье extended Ьу 6 
months. For 14, Against о. Abstention 1 .  Carried. 

В. Bias 

3) 8. МcBrlne gave the meeting detalls as to the 
reuons for his request for а 6 month extension to 
the Pl rating of R. Wlllama statlng that he was unaЫe 
to attend the next Examlnatlon Course. 11 was 
propoaed Ьу S. McВrlne and seconded Ьу D. 
н-ntl that this Ье permitted. 

S. McBrine 
For 14, Against О. Abstentions 1. Carrled. 

4) 8. McВrlne also requested permisslon for Т. Rolle 
to attend the next Rigging Course (provlding there is 
а place avallaЫe). The reason for thla request is that 
Т. Rolfe has not held а ВРА Packing Certlficate for 
the required tim, but is lnvolved with Rigging with 
the RAF. 11 was proposed Ьу S. McBrlne and 
seconded Ьу J. Meacock that this Ье permitted. 
For 1 1 ,  Against о. Abstentions 4. Carried. 

llem 9 - А.О.В. 
The Chairman stated that К. NоЫе had sent in а 
report on the operation of hls Strong Tandem 
System as had Ьееn requested and this report had 
Ьееn sent out wlth the Agenda. 

The Chairman informed the meeting that as а 
result of the Disciplinary Panel Meeting that had 
taken place that evening а numЬer of items concern
lng STC had come up. First was that the Panel would 
like put on the Agenda for the next STC Meeting for 
dlscusslon the subject of Split Drop Zones. The 
Panel would like input from CCis as to what if any 
requirement should Ье imposed wlth regard to this 
and the qualifications of DZ Controllers to run this 
type of Operation. The Panel also requested that 
when lnstructors are despatching S/L students they 
do not wear or operate cameras. А good deal of 
dlscusslon took place concerning this. 

Р. LamЬton felt strongly that the lnstructorshould 
Ье permitted to wear а vldeo helmet. The Panel 
disagreed and it was proposed Ьу R. NoЬia-NнblU 
and seconded Ьу К. Noble that their recommenda
tion Ье accepted. 
For 12, Agalnst 2, Abstentions 2. Carried 

The Chairman remlnded those present of the 
lnstructor Convention on 10th January and asked if 
there was any1hing anyone wished discussed to 
contact him or the JNCSOs. 

Date of the next meeting 22nd January 1987 at the 
Post House. Leicester. time 7.00 p.m. 

BR ITISH PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 

INSTRUCTOR COURSE 4-86 
BORDER PARACHUTE CENTRE 

EMBEL TON/BRUNTON 
1st - 1 1 th DECEMBER 1986 

REPORT 
1. lntroductlon 
The excellent facilities of the Border Parachutf 
Centre, Dunstanburgh House, EmЫeton. Alnwick 
NorthumЬerland, were generously put at the 
disposal of the ВРА for the two weeks of the Course. 
Accommodatton and all meals were provided at the 
Centre. The Centre provided full use of thelr lecture 
rooms and а ground training area was also provided. 
The Centre's Cessna 207 was used for only 3 lifts on 
the first week, because of bad weather, but 1 6  lifts 
were completed on the second week. 

2. Potentl81 lnatructor Courм 
Thts Course was conducted Ьу Kerry NоЫе, Ray 
Ellla, RоЬ NOЬie-NнЫtt, John Hllchen and Tony 
Butler, with assistance from Dave Morrll who was 
working towards his Examiner Rating. There were 
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1 6  candidates applying for Potential lnstructor 
Status. 

The candidates completed the syllabus and were 
coached on lessons/lectures from the lnstructors 
Manual, they were also assessed on some aspects of 
thelr personal parachuting. but because of poor 
weather only two were coached on static line 
despatching in the air. though all were coached on 
the ground. The candidates were also given в written 
examination at the end of the week. 

Fourteen candidates were successful and two 
were advised to re-apply. Results and individual 
reports on all candidates have been sent to their 
CCis. The successful candidates were:
Mike Raltery RAFSPA 

RAFSPA 
Border/Golden Llonl 

Geo" Wood 
Tom Mackle 
John Keen 
Jeck Hewklna 
Talt Wllllama 
John Armatrong 
Phll Rlchmond 
Alan Wrlght 
о- Mafor 
Judy Travera 
Chrla GHmore 
Anna Gouklng 
Pat Smllh 

Hallpenny Green 
SIIYer Stara 
Sllver Stara 
Rad Davlla 
Red Davlll 

Merlln/Leadl Bredlord 
Sta"ordlhlre 8port SkydiYera 

London Skydlvlng 
London Skydlvlng 
London SkydiYing 

Uncoln 

3. Тhе Advenced Courм 
Five candidates. Dave Ru"•" from British Skysports 
Kelth Skelley from the TraiiЫazers, John Gleave 
from lpswich, маn Patrlck from RAPA and Chrll 
Donaldaon from Peterborough, attended for up
gradlng to Advanced lnstructor. They were assessed 
оп varlous tasks throughout the week and gave а 
numЬer of lectures. they were also assessed on 
practical aЫiity and the runnlng of an active Drop 
Zone. All five candidates were successful and were 
awarded Advanced lnstructor Status. 

4. Тhе Pre-Advanced lnatructor AIIНiment 
Courae 

The Course was conducted Ьу Ray Ellla, John 
Hllchen and Tony Butler. There were two candi
dates applying for the phase of the Course, they 
were given а numЬer of lessons, lectures and briefs 
to complete as well as present their specialist lecture 
to the EJ�amination Course. One candidate was 
recommended to attend for ftnal examination in 
twelve months and the other candidate was advised 
to re-apply to attend another Pre-Advanced 
Assessment Course in not less than 12 months. Both 
candldates were fully de-briefed at the end of the 
Course and reports have Ьееn sent to their Centres. 

5. Тhе Eкamlnallon Courм 
Thls Course was held during the second week and 
was conducted Ьу Karry NоЫа, RоЬ NoЬia-Nesbltt, 
John Meacock, Ronnle O'Brlan, Ray EHII, John 
Hllchen and тоnу Buller. There were fifteen 
candldates. All were given а written examination on 
the first day. They were examtned on their own 
practical parachuting, most were eJ�amined on statlc 
line despatching and some were also examined on 
Aerial Critiquing. They were assessed on lectures/ 
lessons and briefing from the lnstructors Manual 
and on flight line checks. Twelve candidates were 
successful and three were advised to re-apply. 
Results and reports on all candidates have Ьееn sent 
to their CCis. The successful candidates were:-
Jimmy Frllh RAPA 
Stava Арра RAPA 
Raddy Radlam BPS 
Rod Bartholomaw Haadcom 
Terry lnch Haadcorn 
0111 Arundal London SkydiY1ng 
ВоЬ Scoutar London SkydiYing 
Andy Houaa RAFSPA 
Stava WеЬЬ TraiiЬtazara 
Terry LamЬert TreHЫazera 
Gwynna RoЬarta Вorder 
Kavln МcCarthy Hareford 

6. Conclualona 
1 Once again, an Approved lnstructor acting as 

CCI has failed to achieve а satisfactory standard. 
The Examiners therefore recommend that STC glve 
VERY careful consideratlon to the advlseaЫiity of 
granting such permissions. 
2 Standards in general on Ьoth Pl and Exam 

Courses were high and candidates were well 
prepared. There were however а numЬer of 
exceptions and CCis should make а careful and 
realistic assessment of Potential Candidates Ьefore 
recommending them to attend а Course. 

7. Recornmendatlona 
1 That the following Ье given 8 month extensions to 

their Potential lnstructor Rating: Andy Guaat, Nlck 
Maacall and lan Cнatord. 

TONY BUTLER, JNCSO 

B R ITISH PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 

COUNCIL MEETING 
1 0th DECEMBER 1986 

К I MBER LEY HOUSE 
47 VAUGHAN WAY, LEICESTER 

Prнent: 
P.W. Ritchie 
J.K. Lines 
J.R.H. Sharples 
R. Colpus 
D.T. Hickling 
S. Eversfield 
J.L. Thomas 
S.D. Lambe 
J. Curtis 

tn Anenctanca: 
А.К. Butler 
c.w. Port 

Apologlaa: 

Vice Chairman ВРА 
Treasurer ВРА 
Chairman STC 

Chairman Comp. Cttee. 

JNCSO ВРА 
Sec Gen ВРА 

J.T. Crocker. М. Rennie, М. Ramsay, Р. Buchan, 
В. Dyas. P.D.N. Parker. D. Prince, G. Lilly. 

lnvllad: 
Mr. С. Austins 

ltam 62/86 - Mlnutea of EGM 30th OctoЬer 1986 
11 was proposed Ьу J.K. Llnн and seconded Ьу D.T. 
Hlckllng that the above Ье accepted as а true record. 

Unanimous 

ltem 63/86 - Mlnutн of Councll Maatlng 30th 
OctoЬer 1 986  
11  was proposed Ьу J.L. Тhomaa and seconded Ьу S. 
Everaftald that the minutes of the above Ье accepted 
as а true record. 

Unanimous 

Manera Arlllng 
1. ВРА Мagazlna changa ol Prlntera 
А draft article on the above had Ьееn sent to the 
Chairman Ьу C.W. Porl. This was Ьeing actioned and 
would Ье included in the February issue of Sport 
Parachutist. 

2. Computar Sltuatlon 
The Secretary General reported that Mr. Macfarlane 
had been sent the information and quotations for the 
purchase of an additional work station. 

lt was Mr. MacFarlane's recommendation that 
rather than purchase an additlonal workstation, 
hard copies, on а monthly updated basis, Ье used. 

Folowing the Finance Committee Meeting of 121h 
November the Secretary General had unsuccess
fully trled to contact Mr. М. MacFarlane to ascertain 
whether he would Ье vlsiting the НО Offices to carry 
out some work on the computer. S. Eweralleld 
agreed to leave а message for Mr. MacFarlane and 
C.W. Porl would attempt to contact him on 15th. 
Should any proЫems arise C.W. Port, Secretary 
General, would liaise with the Treasurer. 

3. R.Aa.C. Madall and Awarda 
Council had agreed to consider and submit names 
for the аЬоvе. ln consequence the Council recom
mended the Royal Marines Free Fall Team for an 
award. The Secretary General would contact the 
Chalrman tor his advice on which was considered to 
Ье the most appropriate award. 

Additionaly, if any Council memЬer wished to 
submit а name for an award they were asked to 
contact the Chairman direct. 

4. Falcon Р.С. 
As dlrected the Secretary General had written to the 
people who had considered on the above, request
ing those people to let hlm know the outcome, as Mr. 
Bias had agreed to rectify the proЫems. 

5. Judlclal Ravlew 
ln the absence of the Chalrman lt was reported that 
the appllcation for the аЬоvе had Ьееn sent to the 
London Agents. 

ln the meantlme the Secretary General was 
dlrected to write to the Chairman requesting that he 
contact the Sports Council with regerd to Grant Aid 



Ьeing provided to defray the cost of the Judicial 
Review. This wав а matter of воmе urgency as the 
Sports Council had вtated that they could not 
process retroapective applicationa. 

118111 М/Н - Commlttee Aeports 
А. S8fety and Tralnlng 
J.A.H. Sharples asked for comments or questions on 
the previoualy dlatributed minutea of the 27th 
November 1986. 
(1) я-rv• INI Тhrud 
This was dlscussed at some length. The meeting 
concerning the above had commenced at 5 p.m. but 
some people has not arrlved until 6.15. 

1 n view of the proЫama thia matter is still open and 
will Ье discu11ed at the first Riggers Committee 
Meeting of 1987. 

The item has atill to Ье ratlfied Ьу Council. 

(2) Fatallly • Cyprua 
S.D. LamЬ. offered to lind out when the kit from 
Cyprus could Ье returned to the UK. 

(3) Weerlng of Vldeo Helmell Ьу lnatNctora 
The item was put lorward during STC following 
recommendations lrom the Dlsciplinary Committee. 

S.D. LamЬ. expressed reservations concerning 
the ad-hoc nature of the Disciplinary Panel. 

There was some discussion on thiв matter and 
various views were put forward as to the formation 
and powers of the panet. 

There appeared to Ье some confuaioп as to 
whether the рапеl was а suь-committee of Council 
or а sub-committee of STC. Additionally this meaпt 
that there was confusioп аа to whether STC should 
approve the recommendatlona thence ratifled Ьу 
Council or whether the paпels recommeпdatioпs 
соте directly to Couпcll thus by-passiпg STC. 

D.T. Hlckllng stated that hia origiпal request for 
the рапеl to Ье formed was desigпed for the recom
meпdatioпs to go via STC. 

11 was stated that the рапеl, per-se. was поt 
permaпeпt апd that those iпvited to serve оп the 
рапеl would chaпge depeпdaпt uроп the expenise 
пeeded to coпsider а particular case. 

J.A.H. Sharpln sald that the items iп questioп 
were поt а direct result of the paпels recommenda
tioп. they were items which had ьееп put forward 
followiпg the results ol the panels findings. 

D.T. Hlckllng explaiпed that the сору of the paпels 
report to Couпcll had поt yet Ьееп circulated. This 
decisioп had ьееп taken uпder iпstruction as it was 
felt that it would Ье lnappropriate to puЫish it prior 
to the iпquest. That was also the reasoп there was а 
time delay ьеtwееп the lncldeпt апd the meetiпg of 
the рапеl. lt was felt that the panel had acted 
correctly and that as usual the recommendations of 
the рапеl aпd/or STC would Ье for Couпcil to ratify. 

S.D. LamЬ. felt that вomethiпg which could affect 
the entire memЬership should Ье published iп 
advaпce. 

P.W. Altchle felt that the terms of refereпce were 
unclear and asked Chairman of STC to let him have 
recommeпdatioпs as to whether the рапеl was to 
report to STC or Couпcll. Addltloпally, he felt that if 
а decisioп was to Ье challeпged theп prior пotice 
should Ье giveп, апd theп takeп up with STC. 

The Miпutes were Ratified 

Mr. С. Auetlna 
The Couпcil met iп closed sessioп to discuss the 
latest correspoпdeпce оп the аьоvе. А statemeпt 
was agreed апd Mr. Austiпs recalled. 

Following their deliЬeratioпa the Chairmaп. pro
tem, P.W. Altchle made the followiпg statemeпt to 
Mr. Austiпs. 
"lt was поt felt that there was апу further iпformatioп 
to Ье brought out followiпg the decisioпs which 
Couпcil had made iп the past. 

The Couпcil's fiпal decisioп оп the matter is that iп 
order to put ап епd to thia loпg ruппiпg matter. The 
Couпcil is prepared to accept your offer of the 
amouпt whlch you accept you owe the Associatloп, 
i:!/72.40. lf that amouпt ls pald plus your pro-rata 
memьership subscrlptloп, theп your memьership 
сап Ье reпewed. The questioп of your ratlngs has to 
ье discussed with STC. We do поt feel they will 
unreasonaЬiy wlthold it. That is the fiпal decisioп of 
Council." 

Mr. Austins stated that he waa at а loss to uпder
staпd that as Couпcll removed it сап Couпcil поt 
coпsider it fiпally. 

P.W. Altchle stated that Couпcil had made the 
declsioп to leave it to STC. 

Mr. Austiпa said that that waa more or less what 
the Chairmaп had stated ln hls letter except that you 
поw accept the evidence of the course records. 

J.K. Llnea stated that Council were поt acceptiпg 
anythiпg. 

P.W. Ritch1e stated that Couпc1l were sayiпg that 
there are по 1mplicatioпs of aпythiПg, iп order to put 
the matter at an епd the sum that you have accepted 
that you owe us will ье accepted Ьу us. 

D. Т. Hlckllng stated that the ratiпg is Ьеiпg treated 
like any other iпstructors ratiпgs which had lapsed. 

J.A.H. Sharplee said that the normal situation now 
was that he get а CCI to propose that he get h1s 
rating back. 

lt was felt that as the rat1ng had lapsed siпce 
March then it m1ght mean а re-sit of the examinatioп 
course. But was а decisioп which would have to Ье 
made Ьу STC. 

Mr. Austiпs stated that hls reпewal application had 
Ьееn signed Ьу two examlners and а CCI, and had 
Ьееn lodged iп the office at the end of March this 
year. The опlу thlпg which preveпted its reпewal 
was the memЬership thiпg. 

D.T. Hickliпg said that he accepted this but that as 
for any other instructor whose ratiпg had lapsed for 
whatever reasoп, Mr. Austiпs had поt ьееп 
parachutong aince March, not involved in instruction 
siпce March and thus the ratiпg had lapsed, апd thus 
the reпewal of ratiпg had to Ье dealt with iп the 
recognised апd under the well estaЫished system. 

Mr. Austins stated that this was the ·catch 22' 
situation. it is а proЬiem which you have introduced. 

J.K. Liпes said that you (IVr Austiпs) iпtroduced it 
Ьecause you have Ьееп proloпging this Ьу refusiпg 
to accept var1ous ol•ve branches that Couпcil has 
held out, as it has backed off from the original Е2,000 
odd ever оп downwards. We have поw reduced it yet 
again. But it is you who have proloпged this. 

Mr. Austiпs said that he had asked about the sum 
owпiпg, 'let's talk about it' but if we сап't agree theп 
let's go to court about it. 

Mr. Austiпs said he had seпt а cheque iп for Е1 ,200 
iп March. 

S. Everslield agreed but sald that it had ьееп 
offered with conditioпs. 

Mr. Austins agreed, reпewal of memЬership and 
ratiпgs. 

P.W. Ritchle re-iterated that Couпcil did not wish 
to go ьасk over the whole matter yet agaiп. There 
was а clear cut offer апd suggested that Mr. Austins 
discuss it with Chalrmaп of STC. 

Mr. Austiпs asked, if 1 рау the mопеу поw and my 
memЬersh1p is re-iпstated there is пothing at all that 
1 сап do if STC, or апуЬоdу else then say, 
presumaЬiy aпythiпg that STC say has to Ье ratified 
Ьу Council. (VerЬatim) 

.. J.R.H. Sharples said that the route Mr. Austiпs had 
to take to get his ratiпgs back was to get а Chief 
lпstructor to take him оп апd recommeпd that heget 
his ratiпg back, апd to put forward а proposal as to 
how the ratiпg Ье reпewed, whether he пeeded to Ье 
а Pl апd atteпd the пехt exam course, or whatever. 

Mr. Austiпs was asked if he пeeded апу further 
clarificatioп on the offer made to him Ьу Couпcil. 

Mr Austiпs asked - there would ье по reason to 
suppost that Council would not ratify whatever STC 
decided? 

11 was stated that Couпcil delegated the matter of 
the ratiпgs to STC апd thus it is clear that Council 
will accept whatever recommeпdations STC make. 

Mr. Austiпs asked for the matter to Ье coпf1rmed to 
him iп writiпg. 

Mr. Austiпs asked, may 1 now apply to STC апd 1 
must Ье а member Ьefore 1 apply. lf 1 get а Chief 
lnstructor to back me сап 1 theп apply to STC to see 
what they are goiпg to say Ьecause there is по poiпt 
iп paying the mопеу if STC are going to say по. 

No, that is поt so. You must рау the sum outstaпd
iпg and Ьесоmе а memьer Ьefore applying. 

Mr. Austins asked for thatto Ье put iп writlпg as it 
was as he thought it would have ьееп. а waste of 
time my comiпg here. 

P.W. R•tchie requested the Sec-Geп to write to Mr. 
Austiпs with the terms of the offer made, with the 
rider that the offer exp1res iп 14 days and that the 
mопеу own1пg must also ье pa1d 1п 14 days, 1ао11пg 
whlch it will lapse апd поt Ье repeated. 

Commlttн Mlnutee Conllnued 
2. Competltlona 
R. Colpue preseпted the mlпutes of the meeting of 
4th апd 30th NovemЬer. 
(а) 4th November 
( 1 )  Olymplc Event 
The details of the Accuracy eveпt as а show piece at 
the Seoul Olympics will Ье availaЬie followiпg the 
CIP Meetiпg iп Jaпuary 1987. lt was re-iterated that 
апу iпvolvemeпt would depeпd uроп budget 
requiremeпts. 
(2) Неаd of Delegetlon at Wortd Мнt 1987 

As the Compe11t1oпs Committee had requested that 
R. Colpus Ье Н of D lor the above they felt that 
Couпc1l should discuss th1s апd make the1r own 
recommeпdatioп 

11 was proposed Ьу Т. Andrawn апd seconded Ьу 
J.L. Тhomae that R Colpus Ье appointed as Н of D 
for the 1987 World Meet. 

Uпanimous 
11 was lelt Ьу Competillons Commottee апd agreed 

Ьу Counc1l that the posts of Н of D апd Coach should 
Ье CO·IOIПed. 
(Ь) 30th November 
(1) Parмkl 
11 was agreed that J.K. Llnea Ье conformed as Н of О 
for the Paraski (skiiпg sect10n) Meet. 
(2) CIP Propoaall 
Couпcil agreed to read the proposals which had 
ьееп put forward and they will Ье discussed at the 
first Council Meetiпg of 1987. 
(3) Tralnн Judgea 
The Fiпапсе Committee ol 1987 would Ье asked the 
possiЬility ol makiпg loaпs to iпd•viduals such as 
Traiпee Judges when attending qualifying World 
Meets. 
(4) Prlze Glvlng - Natlonala 1987 
J. Curtle asked for clarificatioп as to who would Ье 
pay1ng the above. 

P.W. Altchle agreed to f1nd out and report back to 
Couпcil as sооп as possiЬie. 

Proposed Ьу Т. Andrewee апd secoпded Ьу J.K. 
Unea that the M1nutes ье rallf1ed. 

Unanimous 

3. Flnance 
J.K. Unet preseпted the Miпutes ol the meetiпg of 
12th NovemЬer 1986. 
( 1 ) M8111Ьerahlpa 
There was coпsideraЬie discussioп оп this subject. 
From the figures it is appareпt that the memЬership 
had iпcreased but that iпcome is down. This 
coпfirms the feelings previously expressed that the 
pro-rata membershlp paymeпts, апd the exteпsion 
ol the P/Studeпt memьersh1p (1 year or to free fall) 
had resulted iп а fall iп iпcome. 

The figures аlво highlight the fact that retentioп is 
а ma1or factor to which the Associatioп must 
address itself. 

lt was agreed, though, that а comparison would 
have to Ье made when the renewal period 1987/88 
came rouпd Ьefore f1nal discussioпs could take 
place. 
(2) Development Offlcer - Coatlnga 
The Secretary Geпeral had distr•buted а paper, as 
requested оп Car Leas�ng. However J.K. Loпes 
stated that he would coпtact major leas1ng 
compaпies to oЬtaon f1gures. апd agreed to have 
these figures availaЬie for the f1rst Couпcil Meetiпg 
of 1987. 

11 was agreed that Couпcil would make а fiпal 
decis1on at the first 1987 Meetiпg rather thaп ask the 
Fiпапсе Committee to look at the figures first. 
(3) lnaurance 
All the relevaпt paperwork had Ьееп compiled апd 
distributed to Couпcil Ьу the Secretary General. 

11 was agreed that the Associatioп would accept 
the proposal of 65р per member of ESOO,OOO for any 
опе iпcideпt апd that Display Teams neediпg an 
excess of cover would coпtact the brokers to make 
their оwп arrangemeпts. 

Due to the iпsu rance proЫems experieпced in the 
USA/Canada and pressure from the iпsurers, cover 
for the memЬership would with effect from 1st Aprol 
1987 exclude the USA/Caпada Апу member 
wishiпg for insuraпce cover 1п USA/Caпada would 
have to take out insuraпce locally. 

The Secretary Geпeral had coпtacted the 
iпsurers with regard to hiв actiпg as Associations 
Brokers А paper оп th1s had ьееп submitted Ьу the 
Secretary General the outcome Ьеiпg that he would 
поt ье аЬiе to carry out this fuпctioп. 
(4) SuЬ.crlplton Aeмwela 11187/81 
The paper on the аЬоvе had been compi;ed and 
distributed. Couпcil agreed to the recommeпda
tioпs made Ьу the Fiпапсе Committee, for 
recommendatioп to the memьership at the AGM. 

The reпewal fee for 1987/88 would ье at а 
recommended rate of Е23.00, Ьеiпg ВРА subscrip
tioп Et3.26, VAT Е1 .99. lпsuraпce Е0.55, Magaziпe 
Subscriptioп (6 issues) Е7.10. The remaiпiпg fees оп 
а pro-rata basis as usual. 
(5) World Champlonahlpt 1888 
д fiпal iпcome/expendilure account had Ьееn 
prepared апd distributed Ьу the Secretary Geпeral. 
This was accepted. 

Proposed Ьу J.K LIПes and seconded Ьу Т. 
Aпdrewes that the above ье ratified. Unanimous 
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4. Development 
P.W. Rltchle had had correspondence on the 
appointment of the Development Officer distributed 
to Council. Members felt that the appointment, Ьу 
the Committee. of the Development Officer should 
not have been made until the full Council had rallfied 
the appoтtment. 

lt had been stated Ьу the Chairman at the meeting 
of 18th September that the Development Panel 
would conduct the fтal interv1ews but that their final 
choice of appo1ntee would Ье submitted to full 
Council for ratlflcat10n prior to the f1nal appointment 
being made. 

Council re-iterated that Comm1ttees and/or sub
committees must not overreach their delegated 
authority. 

The Committee agreed that they had in this 
instance exceeded their delegated authority and 
apologised to Council. 

However members of the Committee re-stated the 
fact that tlme had been of the essence in order to 
oЬtain the servlces of the most appropriate 
candidate who had had to Ье in post at the earliest 
possible opportunity. 

P.W. Ritchie explained that the successful 
applicant was basically in marketing, project 
management and product development. The em
ployment will Ье on probationary terms. 

The Development Officer. once appointed, would 
ье respons!Ьie to either the Development Commit
tee or an Executive Committee of the дssociation. 
The appointment was ra!lf1ed 

ltem 65/86 - Nomlnetlon Forms 
S. Everefleld quer�ed the fact that nomination papers 
had been sent out тcomplete, 1n respect of the area 
set aside for business lnvolvement in parachuting. 

The Secretary General pointed out that some 
three years previously he had been instructed to 
send out the 'write ups' etc. exactly as they came into 
the office. Не was not delegated to change or add to 
them. 

дlter some discussion it was agreed that in future 
the Secretary General Ье delegated to contact 
anyone whose nomination paper appeared to Ье 
incorrectly completed. 
ltem И/88 • А.О.В. 
( 1 )  Sport Perechutlat Advertlиment 
д letter had been received from MeJor R. Cerd on the 
above subject with а suggestion that the adver1ise
ment in question Ье removed from the magazine. 

R. Colpua explained that it was too late to remove 
it from this 15sue of the magazтe but that it had been 
w1thdrawn thereafter 
(2) R. Buckle - Letter 
д letter from the above had Ьееn rece1ved 
consequent to а meeting of. appearance at, and 
recommendat1ons of the Disciplinary Panel. 

J.R.H. Sherples read the report and recommenda
tiOns of the Committee (attached). 

дlter considerable diSCUSSIOn, on the above 
subject and that of the DISCiplinary Panel itself, it  
was proposed Ьу S.D. Lemьe and seconded Ьу R. 
Colpua that the Disciplinary Committee ье the ВРд 
Disciplinary Committee, and that it operate via the 
Safety and Training Committee. 
For 7, дgainst 1, дbstention 1 .  
(3) S.S.P.A. A.G.M. 
J. Curtls was perturbed at the expenses incurred Ьу 
the Vice Chairman when attending the above. 

8oth he and other members stated that it had Ьееn 
an open mvitallon to all Council members to attend. 

The Vice Chairman explamed that he had also had 
;on offlciel 1nvitatlon 11nd !IS he h!ld attended in an 
official capacity last year naturally assumed that th1s 
year would Ье the same. Не apolog1sed for the 
mistake. Council accepted this but stated that when 
1n future potent1ally large expenses were to Ье 
1ncurred then the Counc11 should Ье asked for 
agreement on those before they were 1ncurred. 

дdditionally J. Cur11s was concerned at the 
expense 1ncurred Ьу the Vice Cha1rman when 
staymg overn1ght at the Post House pr10r to the 
Development Officer select10n board. 

The Vice Chairman explained that he had cleared 
the stop-over w1th the Treasurer but had not realised 
that the cost of stay1ng at the Post House was as 
large as had transpired, and apoiOQISed for this. 
Dete of Next Meetlng: 
1 .  DZ Operators Buffet Lunch. The Ladbroke 
lnternational Hotel Saturday 1Oth January 1987 
12.30 p.m. 
2. A.G.M. The Ladbroke lnternational Hotel. 
Saturday 10th January 1987, 3.00 p.m. 
3 lnaugural Council Meeting (for newly elected 
Councll) Ladbroke lnternat10nal Hotel.- Saturday 
t Oth January 1987 дpprox1mately 4 30 p.m. 

5О 

C A L L I N G A L L 
STUDENTS!! 

lt is lntended to devote а large portion of the 
Aprll lssue of Sport Parachutist to the seed 
com of our assoclatlon - Students. We would 
appreclate lnput from anybody who went 
through the ВРА system last year, statlc llne or 
AFF. lncludlng those who started Ьut declded 
that Sport Parachutlng was not for them. То 
this end we are asking cluЬs and centres to let 
us have aЬout thirty names and addresses of 
lndlvlduals who came through thelr club ln 
1986. We shall Ье sending them а 
questlonnaire from whlch to base an article. 

No student or jump centre will Ье named 
unless it has first Ьееn cleared Ьу the centre 
and studenL 

So student and student instructors this is 
your chance to contriЬute to an area of the 
Sport, that 1 as editor, have Ьееn told many 
tlmes ls neglected in the magazlne. У our 
chance to praise or Ыtch:-

• Standard of instructlon 

• lnstructlon student ratio 

• Amenltles at your centre 

• Help in progression 

• The ВРА in general 

Why you decided to stop parachutlng, 
or hopefully, Why you are stlll wlth us. 

Send any contribution you may care to 
make to:- The Edltor, Sport Parachutlst, 
Parish Room Studlos, Falrvlew Street, 
Cheltenham, Glos. GL52 2JH. 

No anonymous contr1Ьutlons please. They 
wlll not Ье used. Сору date no later than the 
14th March. 

DAVE WATERMAN 
Editor of Sport Parachutlst 



PETERBOROUGH 
PAR4CHUTE CENTRE 

Sibson R.W. Seminars 
1 9 - 15 Мау 2 13 - 19 June 
3 18-24 July 4 15 - 21 August 

MINIMUM 
QUALIFICATION 

CAT lO 

Progression Courses 
1 9 - 15 Мау 
2 13 - 19 June 
3 18-24 July 4 15-21 August САТ 2 ТО 7 

8 WAY LAUNCH AND ACCURACY 
2 ... 3 ... 4 МАУ. CASH PRIZES 
'FLOCK' BOOGIE 23--24�25 МАУ 
PEТERBOROUGH PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Sibson Airfield Wansford Peterborough РЕ8 6 N E  
Telephone Elton (08324) 490 
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ТНЕ COST OF А CLASSJFIED ADVERT JN SPORT PARACHUТIST WJLL СОSТ f.2.50 PER 30 WORDS. ANY WORDS OVER 30 WILL 

COST ANOTHER f.2.50. CASH WIТH ORDER PLEASE. 

ВРА DOES NOT GUARANTEE EQUJPMENT BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH ТНЕ MEDJUM OF THIS JOURNAL. PURCHASERS ARE 

ADVISED ТО USE ТНЕ SERVJCE OF APPROVED RIGGERS. 

Complete system ln lmmвculate condltlon. TSE Chaser, blвck with red 
llashes and grey trim. Maln: all red 7-cell Skylark (v. lively) 150 jumpt no 
mals. lnvader 370R Reserve, used twlce. Spandex Pocket throwaway 
deployment. All klt two years old, flrst to see wi\1 buy, any trial - !.950. 
Matching jumpsult thrown in. 

contact: John Howarth day 061-626 4339 
evening 07Q-685 3313 

Maverick - red/silver/Ыack and Preserve 4 ln red chaser wlth sllver 
harness, silver and Ыасk strlpes, 135 jumps. New rlg on order - !.1,000. 

contact: Neil 051-526 9713 

Complete system: SST Racer, Puii-Out, purple/Ьelge/green trim, Firefly 
Maln 150 jumps matchlng colours, КХХ Reserve blue/while unused. Frap 
Hat, SymЫosls Sult - !.1,000. 

contact: Chris 0274 672487 

Complete system ready to jump: Black SST Racer with pullout. Pegasus 
two tone Ыue/whlte, Preserve 111 - !.700. 

contact: Heather Leach 0279 812369 

Complele system: Pegasus (under 300 jumps), Chaser 1984 medlum 
harness, pullout, jack knlfe, matchlng colours, brown, tan and orange. 
Preserve 11 reserve - !.750 o.n.o. 

contact: Steve Brooker 0252 541402 (work) 

TU ln Ыuе slngle pln contalner and harness. Reserve 124 and contalner 
[200. 

Tel: 0524 415615 

lnvader Harness, Ыue/sllver trlm. Crulsllte maln red/whlte/Ыue. Х210 
Square Reserve 50 jumps only from new. Also lncluded jumpbag, drag 
mat, jumpsult Ыue/sllver, altl - !.1,250 o.n.o. 

contact: Vince 01-748 0821 

2 Complele Syslems: Pegasus Ыue/pale Ыue/whlte - Preserve 4 Chaser 
Ыue/grey trlm (pullout) 250 jumps - !.875. 
Parafoll 252 red/organe/yellow/whlte - SAC Reaerve, Wonderhog сору 
Ыuе/Ыасk (pullout) 60 jumps only - !.725. 

contact: Michele ог Paul on 
(0924) 252222 or (0924) 252525 

Royal blue Cruisair Wonderhog 11 contalner, Plglet Two hlgh perform
ance round reserve (unused as new). Altlmaster 11, Kroop goggles, 
Protec helmet, plus tracksult. All ln very good condltlon - !.625 o.n.o. 

contact: day 9-5.30 0325 465699 
evenong 6.00 p.m. 0325 460125 

Llghtweight Cloud (red/orange/yellow/whlte) ln Steve Talbot Wonder
hog (red/Ыack) with 124 Reserve - !.520. 

contacl: Brenda 0642 556834 
or 0642 585061 

Slx complete 3 year old systems. 2 Crulslltes and 4 Pegasus, all in 
Chasers wlth Swifl square reserves. Average prlce !.650 plus VAT. 

contact: TraiiЫazers 0962 885522 ext. 4283 

Black/Ыue Wonderhog, heavyweight Cioud, 124, Ьellyband throwaway 
!.375 o.n.o. Also student red one pin Lofty Rig wlth С9 TU - !.150. 

contact: Mick Phythian, York (0904) 53645 

Complete System: Comet Maln and 22ft. SAC Reserve (unused) ln 
Jetstream (legslrap lhrowaway), lotal 160 jumps. All ln excellent 
condltlon - !.650. 

contact: Sue (0277) 233659 

Slngle Pln F/F Pack - Е10. TSE Slngle Pln F/F Pack and Harness pius 
matchlng reserve tray, Ыасk, red trlm, spare handles - ПS. Three 
Hotdogs - !.15 each. Starllte Pack Е10. - Е125 the lot! 

contact: Mike 0242 44701 

Ready to jump complete system. Heavywelght Cloud/Т10A in TSE 
Jetslream. Сапору pack ln Ыack/red trlm plus free sult. Great accuracy 
or ldeal beglnners - !.399 o.n.o. 

contact: 0733 78443 

North Amerlcan North Star Altlmeter with bracket lugs for only r.ss. 
contact: Joe Forster, 0602 - 277485 

evenings & weekends 

Natlonal Renegade 9 Cell. Brand New. Apache Colours (browns, tans, 
yellows elc.) - !.750. Also Sodfarm Rig - Е95. 

contact: Leo or Mandy Dlcklnson 0454 - 316708 

NORTHERN SCНOOL 
OF НANO 

BHGA and САА approvecl Ь.ginмrs 
courиs at the right pricel 
For details of how you can get the 
ulti1110te high write to: N.S.H.G., 
Clough Ноuм, FIEEPOST (No stamp 
requirecl), Sowerby Briclge, West 
Yorkshire, НХ6 1 PW. Or simply 
telephone the office 9am to 6pm 
(answering мrvice outside these 
houn). Tel: 0422 834989. 



Programme Vl - "WALKING ON AIR" 

The first comprehensive documentary on skydiving comЬin
ing entertainment with instruction. not only for the experienced 
skydiver but also for the student. Premiered at the Sydney Opera 
House and subsequently shown on T.V. this superb production 
was accepted for the Cannes Film Festivel. 

lncluded is а series of cu1-away sequences bolh inslructional 
and spectacular. C. R.W. Ьi-hands. а demonstration into а 
football stadium, а 40-way formation and а great deal more. 

There is somelhing 10 in1eres1 every skydiver in this programme from lhe 
novice to the experienced jumper. lt is quite simply the most impressive film in 
our catalogue, especially as il is accompanied Ьу an experienced skydiver's com
menlary. 
Directed Ьу Jas Shennan. Commentary Athol Snedden. 
Ru nn ing Time 48 minutes t:34.00 
Programme Vl l - ' F R EAK BROTHER CONVENTION" 

Caplures lhe atmosphere of the year's Ьiggesl "boogie" in the U.S.A. skydiving 
calendar. А series of unique skydives are performed Ьу the world's leading 
exponents in the sporl. The heat is· off and its time for fun in lhe sky and on the 
ground. The "dives" are choreographed 10 а strong Californian Rock sound lrack 
which makes lhis the first genuine music/skydiving video since "Rainbow Magic" 
This is а tape for the hard core skydiving enthusiasl. 
Directed Ьу Norman Kent. 
Running Time 20 minutes t:24.50 

NEW FOR 19851 

arc covcred. The team also discuss just how important din divi11g and com
patiЬility оп the ground are to success in lhe air. ln addilion Sarah Brearley 
explains а new system for developing а R.W. Training Schedule. 

World Championship 4 way dives are slюwn i11 addition to fun dives and а 
ge11eral look around tl'e World Championship. Two highlights from the B-way are 
included with the legendary Mirror lmage and Prometheus. 

lf you have any aspiration to progress in R.W. we would highly recommend 
this programme and at t:22.00 it is the best value for mo11ey in our catalogue. 
Running Time 40 minutes 

Programme I X - "ТНЕ BLUE MAGIC" 
Documents the sky-dive which helped to win Blue Magic lhe lille ol World 

Charnpions in Sun Cily, South Africa. The lilm concentrates on practice and com
petition dives of both the lour and eight way teams. This film gives more detailed 
coverage of R.W. competition than any other in our calalogue. This is ао imprcs 
sive first produclion Ьу Martin Genge, with editing anti musical accompaniment 
unobtrusive but appropriate. А must for serious skydivers. 
Martin Genge. 
Running Time 30 minutes 

Sti/1 AvailaЬ/e 
Programme 1 - "Wings", "EI Capitan", "Skydive" 
Programme 1 1 - "Trollveggen" 
Programme 111 - " Piayground in the Sky", Part 1 
Programme IV - "Ride а Cloud" & "64-wav Record" 
Programme V - "Playground in the Sky", Part 11 

t:37.50 
t:22.50 
t:35.00 
t:29.50 
t:35.00 

* All video tapes are produced from Um atic masters Ьу а professional copyirщ 
house. Any lcchnical sub standard tapes will Ье replac(.'<l at по cosl lo the 

Programme Vlll - "SYMBIOSIS A N D  F R I E NDS" customer. 
The first detailed documenlary on competition R.W. filmed in France. U.S.A.. * Please s1ate if you renuirP. VHS. RP.I<� or V7000 Any person orcJP.ring V2000 

Canada and England. This programme follows the members of Symblosis. slюuld add t:3.50 to thc qtroted prices. 
Messrs. Colpus. Kerry, Saunders and Urugallo in their bu ild-up 10 the 83 World * lf you would like а сору of our 1985 ca1alogue. plcasc send S.A.E. 
Championships in Canada. For the first time you can see and l'ear world class * WARNING - Royallies are usetf to produce new movies and therefore legal 
exponents of R.W. discussing all the 4 sel hands. the proЫems that arise in action will Ье takerr З\]ainst pcrson(s) pirating any of lhe alюve prU!J""""'c" 
practice and the techniques for solving lhem. The variely ol dives means that а * Packing a11d postage free in U.K. Please add t:3.50 per vrdeo lnr Ешuр., arнl 
great many proЫems experienced Ьу all categories of skydiver in practising R.W. t:S.SO for the resl ol the World. 
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Send cheque or postal order to: 
Т Н Е  HAPPV LA N D I N G  СО., 1 75 Croydon Road, Beckenham, Kent ВRЗ ЗQН, England 

Tel: 01 -658-0605 
Allow 28 days for delivery 

Wally Gubblns - The Movie VHS О Beta О 
Set of Wally GubЬins Postcards 
The Complete Guide to Sport Parachuting book 
Filming the lmpossiЫe: book Ьу Leo Dickinson 
Exit Earthbound Video: VHS only. an audio visual 
presentation on Sport Parachuting f9.95 
All Purpose Camera Mounts from BS.OO 
Danish Newton Ringsights f65.00 
Kroop Goggles: 
ClearD RoseD LightBiueO DarkO f4.50 

f28.00 
f2.50 

f12.50 
f7.95 

Parachutes de France Alti (chest/wrist mount inc.) fбЗ.ОО 
Cyalume Nightlite Lightstick f1.95 

Altimaster 11 (inc. wrist mount) f89.95 
Altimaster 111 (inc. wrist mount) f89.95 
Altimeter Chest Mounts B.SO 
Dytter Audio Warning Device f112.50 
Logbook: 2 jumps/page О б jumps/page О 
Pink!Purple О Red/Grey О Blue/Yellow О f4.75 
Logbook Holders 
Navy Blue/BurgundyO Black!SilverD 

StandardO f6.99 DeluxeO Ш.99 
Self lnking Stamps- up to 100,000 impressions 
RW 0 CRW 0 f4.99 
Protec Туре Helmet: Med О Large О f13.50 
Jack Knife (inc. spare Ыades) f6.75 
Jack Knife Pouch: 
RedD Navy BlueO BlackO f2.50 
Gloves, thermal lined (all leather with cuff) 
Navy Blue О Red О Black О Send size reqd. 
Aircrew Gloves (all leather unlined) send size reqd. 
Navy Blue D Red О Black О 
MEN S(7Y.r) о М(8) о L(9) D XL(9Y.r) о 
LADIES S(бY.r) 0 М(б) 0 L(7Y.r) 0 
Packing Mat with pockets, bright colours f8.95 
Rigbag with pockets 
Navy Blue/BurgundyO Black!SilverO f34.50 
Wallets f4.99 D Organiser (large wallet/purse) f6.99 
Frapp Hats (new lightweight British) phone for price 

Dealer enquiries welcomed 

Name ____________________________________ __ 
Address 

Tel. 

1 authorise you to deЬit my Visa/ Access Account f ______ __ 
Му AccessNisa No. is 

Signature 

Card Expiry Date 

Post, packing & lnsurance 
Orders up to f24.00 
f24.00 to f50.00 
fSO.OO and over 

Overseas post & packing 

f1.25 
f1.75 
f2.25 
f2.50 lp & Р f 1 New and used gear 

Total f Service. �����==============- PhotographiC Serv1ce 

��[R{ill) 
1PJI&(Q)�@illl(Q)�� 

25 Hook Cottage, Hook, Swindon, 
Wiltshire SN4 8ЕА, United Kingdom. 
Tel: (0793) 854301 

Phone orders and use Credit Cards. Ansaphone. 





1986 CRW 
World 

Championships: 
GOLD 

for "Contact" * 

the medal maker 
сапору from P.F. 

* Laser cut canopy 

8-way speed 
Gold: France 

(new world record) 

4-way sequential 
Gold: France 

(new world record) 

Silver: Great-Britain 

4-way rotations 
Bronze : Netherlands · 

For you score to Ье sure 
the manufacturer must Ье sure 

В.Р. 247 - 95523 CERGY-PONTOISE CEDEX - FRANCE 

Telephone (1) 3032 1633 - Telex : PARCHUT 697 061 F 



Leaders in Parachute 
Technology · 

GQ, the only British owned parachute 
manufacturer fu l ly committed to the 
sports market, has а growing range 
of canopies designed specifically to 
suit your requirements. 

GQ Para hutes td 
Stadium Works, Portugal Road, 
Woking, Surrey GU21 SJE 
Telephone: Woking {04862) 6 1 321 
Telex: 859334 

RA YDER • RANGER • Х2 TEN R • Х 1 75 R • SPORTS SAC • STUDENT AEROCONICAL CANOPIES 




